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S-Senate ".) sponsor candidate forum gus 
'Bode 
Bv Su"an Ff'manMI 
Staff \\"ritt>, 
A candldatf' forum for all Student 
(;overnment candldatl'S--sponsort"d by 
and paid for by the Studt'Tlt St>nate,-wllI 
take piace from i p.m. 10 10 rm 
T'u~ay in Ballroom () of t~ Sludent 
Centt>r. 
The stli;;t~ Wedfl('!;dav allocated $233 
to pay for the refrt'Shments and ad-
vertisements for the forum. 
The pUTpolIe of ~he forum is to let 
students know wto<.-re the approximately 
50 candidatE'S stand on issuE'S that are 
important to students, accordmg to 
Senator Mary Haynes. 
"We'll ha\'t' a modt>rator, po!ISibly 
Senator Mary Gill or Marvin Kleinau, 
prE'Sident of the Facultl Senate. if he 
agrees He i!l a good mode",tor," 
HaynE'S: aid. 
In related action, the senate approvM 
a cruonge in the structure of mandat()r~ 
and temporary polhnll places 
Permanent polling plat'l'S no'" mclude 
the School of T('(~hml'al Careers 'It 
Carterville, ~n; Airport, ('om· 
municatic'lS Building. Murrs Library 
Woody Hall and the Health ~n'ice 
Prc~'iously, those polls were adrlt"d 
<turinf{ an election only If the election 
!ommlssioner thought thf'Y were 
nect'S.'i8ry 
I.awson Hall. Quiglf'Y Hall. School of 
Technical Careers at Carbondale. 
Evefllreen Terrace and Southern Hills, 
Wham and Technology BUilding A are 
all temporary polls. 
The polls, whethf'r temporary or 
mandatory, cost approxImately S50 to 
opt>Tate during each elechons; the 
permanent polls. which also include 
tTniversity Park, Brush TOIII·ers. 
Thompson Point and the S!ooero! Center: 
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Senate orders J-Board 
to IIOld impeaclunent trial 
Bv SU!lan Ff'ntaodn 
siaff Writt>r 
After the StuOt!'!! Senatt> approved 'ive 
nominees tu the Campus Ju(hcial Board 
for Governance Wednesday night. it 
passed a mandate requiri~ the J-Board 
to hold Student Pnsident Gamck· 
Clinton Mat~s' impeachment trial 
this weekend. 
Although the J-Board had the seven 
mem~rs needed to try Mat~s, one 
member had said he would rE'Sign 
because of his close relationslup with the 
student president, The appointment of 
the new members fulUills aU con-
stitutional requirements. The J-Board 
may have up to 21 members, 
H(M'ever, although the mandate ",ails 
for the trial to be beld this weekend. 
Senator MAry Hayry~, one of the autbonl 
of the articles of impeachment, said, "I 
don't mow trw effective the mcmdate 
will be. J ~,..'t know if the senate has the 
p;wer to mandate another branch 01 
Student Govt'rnment." 
Stude ... t Vice President Mark Rouleau 
said that ~atthews may veto the 
mandate. 
~Ieanwhlle, Matthews says he will 
chaJlengt' the constitutionality of the J. 
Board appomtments because he say~ 
they were authorized by an un-
'.':i'l5til,,!ional amendment 
;trlatthews contends that he was I'M'ver 
consulted about an amendml'nt passed 
bv the !wnatt> earlier this semestt>r that 
allows it to make apomtments to various 
campus be..anb if the pl'l'Sldent has 
failed to take some action on thl' ap-
I:ntments ",;thin thrf'f' wt't'ks after 
tfe~~~~t~b~~v~!at~~natt> by 
Executive Assistant Tom He¥.d reported 
that to .. the best of (Head's I 
kll(M'ledge," Matthews has not made 
any attempt to fill the rem,.ining 
vacancies on tht' J·~ri 'oK nearly f ve 
waltll Ignce Fe';,. 281. 
T.le StudE'O~ Government by·laws 
req ... r·~ that f1e president be consulted 
about legislatKIU before it is .. at l-J the 
senale. 
'·It'. unconstilutional because I :!l'Ver 
saw (the am'!:ldmenU before it was 
p8SII«!d, J ...... eonc:erned about my right 
as prt'tli,ltmt to make appointmt'Tlts," 
Matthews said 
M.ltthews has n.stie tw.~ appointments 
to the J·Board since January, and has 
madf' approximately 30 appointments to 
various campus boards tlus semester. 
However, Roulf'au said that he talked 
with Matthews about the amendmer;t 
last January, and that Matthews !hen 
called it "an encroachment" on hiS 
power. Accord~ to Rouleau, Matthews 
said It .. t he was not in favor of the 
amendment. 
It has not yet been detennined 
whether 'f' not thisexchangt' qualifies as 
a .:"'lnsultation with the president. 
However, Rouleau is an ex-officio 
member of aU legislative committees. as 
the constitution stipulatE'S. 
While he deciint"d to reveal tbe cont€nt 
of his challenge, ~Iatthews said he would 
prf'5ol'nt it to Randolph ir. the near future. 
Charges have been made by 
anonvmous sourCE'S that ~1atthews IS 
1elaying his trial bv not appointin~ 
.tudents to the .'·(so;orrl 
"Evervone is entitif'<1 to their own 
opinion,'" ~Iattht·ws said in rE'Sponse to 
thE' chargE'S. 
The nE'W J·Board members are 
~lickery Haslett, a senior in journalism; 
Mark Labuda, a freshman in ac 
counting Ken H1avacl'k, a frf'Shman in 
marketing; Garth Kumsden, 
sc;;homore in agriculture; and Scutt 
Mullen, a sophomore in marketing. 
DE to print campaign statements 
All St~t'nt Government can· 
tildates who wish to suhmit 
campaign statembits to the l)aJ!~ 
Egyptian mu."t do so bl ~ond"y, 
April 9. 
~nate ca:utidates are Iimite<J to 
150 words: preSidential and 
student trustee candidates .. !'e 
limited to 250 words. Vice 
preSIdential r.,l'Idldates who wish 
to mat" !.!<iiements must inci!ide 
theirs within the 250-word limit for 
the presidential candidates. 
All statements must be typed 
and double-spaced. They must be 
Jrought to the Daily Egyptian 
news, Room 12·47, Commumcations 
Building. The newsroom is located 
in the northwest comer of com· 
munications. 
Photographs will be taken onlv of 
presidenhal candidates and Will be 
taken when the statement is turned 
in 
\\111 rUIl up a tah of nt-arly S:'()O 
In otllt'r actIOn. the ~nate !'t'nt In lilt' 
Campus Internal Affairs ('ommlUee a 
'onstitutional amendmE'nt tm.1 reqUires 
any Studenl (iovernment reprl'sen 
tath-· ~Iect to sign a reiea:se form so that 
hiS acadt-mil' and disciplina~' standing 
can be dele! milled btofore he is alJ~~ .. er. 
10 lake office 
The aml'ndment. wrlttE'n b\ Tom 
Head, execullve asslsta:lt. was '~tnl 10 
the etA for further consldt'ration 
lIE'a<:i said thE' senate ~hould havf the 
nght to determinE' a rep"",enta'ivE" 
elect's academic and .h!'clplinarv 
standing. but that SlK'h a nght should tJe 
nercised With caution 
StudE'nl Government candidates Ir.lJ.'!t 
have a 20 oVl'rall grade ptJlOt, or rem .. !!. 
In good academic standing and good 
disciplinary standing to be E'ligible for 
office 
f;u~ .. a~§ t .... \taUh,., .. ' imPf'a~hm,.nt 
"holll may bt' good ,.p .... gh to lab on thE' 
road. 
l:atching some ro.'t"'I 
Julif' lIo,",.r, jW1ior in art,lall" ad~a., ... ~E' of thf' .. arm suru;hinf' by napping 
on a car hood bo>twc"t'& claS5f'S I!t-hind thf' ('ommunicalions Building. 
.\Ithough ~ool,.r lPiIlpt"raturt'S al'f' np«Wd, fOl'f'('a~'l"n sal thf' sun should 
~onlinu,. to shint' bo:h Sal!OCdal and Sunda~i. (Staff pto'A bl (if'orgf' Bums,l 
Who's to get SIU;s pat on the back? 
By Rav ~obiasOD 
Stall W:!!« 
The item on the Board of Trustees' 
agenda for the April meetilY!'. says 
simply, "Recommendation for 
Honorary Degree, Sll'-C. 
In fact. there are two such items 
among the 30 or so on the April agenda. 
But there are no namE'S of who's been 
nominated to receive the l:niversity's 
accolade. 
The namE'S are revealed in statements 
describing the recommendations. part of 
a pac.'· '!'t of mformation a hoot the 
businf'SS the board is scheduled to 
discuss. The board's staff M"nds the 
packets to newspapers abou: a week 
before each meeting. 
Except for the bare-bones agenda, the 
information is always under a strict 
embargo until the day of the board 
eting !lio prior publicity. That's the 
~rd·:. ru!~ 
One of those singled out as worthy of 
Sll:'s esteem would, it seems certain, 
stir some (,JIltmversy-at least some 
international attention-if that person 
were to accept the dP!~ and w~re to 
apr~~~~~ :me:da~!':~!:i to 
the board and the board apprc.vE'S it 
Arl"ording to acting ChanceUor J'Im-:-5 
Brown, the person might. not want the 
~ree. In that case, ihe itt>m will be 
pulled from the board s agenda. 
The recommendation is .gomg to the 
board in the name of Prestdent Warren 
Brandt. But it was first approved by the 
SIU-C Honorary Degrees Committee 
The I"~r,lbershir .If that committee is 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Two nominated to be GSC president 
By Bill ('roWf' 
Staff WflU'r 
:'Iiominations of ('andidates for the 
upC'oming Graduate Student C-ouncil 
elections were offered and a tongut>-in-
cheek resolution cor,dt>mning the l't'Ct'nt 
Chicago magazine article on Carbondale 
was passed at Wednesday night's GSe 
meeting, 
Stan Irvin. Law School representative. 
and (,ary 8rollo-n. historY dt>partmt'nt 
rt'presentativt>. wt>re Ilomlnated for GSC 
president. The elections will be ht'ld at 
the next council neeting April 18 
Pat ~1t'lia, higher education 
i'oprt'sentative. was the only GSC 
mt'mbt>r nominated for tht> vic~ 
prf.'Sidt'nllal post. Howt>vt>r. C'aballeM 
said mort' nommations ma ... be madt> at 
tht> GSC's April 18 meeting: , ... ht>n voting 
w'il takt> plaC't'. Prior to the voting. all 
presidt'ntial and vict> prt>sidt>ntial 
candidates "'ill havt> a ('hance ro j)i t."S£.I1t 
campaign speeches. 
fo'OUf GSC members lIo'ere nomirv.!ed 
to the fivt> open positions of GSC 
l'eprest'fltativf.'S to the Graduate Council. 
They are: Pat Ostt>nburg. chemistry and 
bioC'hemistry rt>prf'sentalive. Taco 
Homburg. linguistics repr~l4Jti,·e. 
Burt Hancock, curriculum mstruction In 
media rt'pft'Sentative; and Tf'd Kalthoff. 
higher education representative. 
Ostt>nburg is running for re-election to 
the post. 
The Graduate Council is a group of 
faculty rt'presentatives from ttlt' various 
('ractuate School departmt'nts whiC'h 
helps develop the policies of the 
Graduate S«:hool. 
In other action, Charles Chap",an. 
theater department representative. 
proposed a humorous resolution to the 
GSC condemntng writer Lynn f:m· 
mennan's recent con trovt'rsia I article 
depicting SIl' studt>nts as lazy drug 
addicts. 
"Therefore. Ipt it be r('SOlved ml't the 
GSC congratulates Miss Emmt'nnan 
and Chicago magazine upon the SUC'C't'SS 
of ht'r mission. and awards her the 1919 
lizzie Borden Memorial Journalism 
Award for crt'ati\'itv in rt'St'al'{'h and 
reporting. And. I tht' asCI directs that a 
troph\' "t' auUlOrizt"d ThE- awan! shall be 
of tin. mountf'd with bra'ls and paintf'd 
yellow." the rt'SOJution reads. 
Borden was accused of 1'o":.IIally 
murdt>nng her mother anu father with 
an axE' in 11\92 
Followin/l ahout a minutp 01 laughtt'f 
and applaus(' from the council. the 
Senate t·otes on dri"king age 
B. S""an J. Smith 
\s.coi("att'd PN's!' Wrltf'l' 
DE>sptte protests thaI alcoholism IS on 
thf' nse among teenagers. the Illinois 
:"enate Thursda.· refused to ralst' lilt' 
stale's legal drinlung age from 19 to 21 
(or ~lnl' anli bt.'f'r 
The St>nate's 5-1\1 \"ote fell 11 \'otes 
short of the :16 nl"t"dKl to appro\'e thE-
mea'lure reslonng to 21 the age for 
drmkmg beer and wme . lowered to 19 
In 19':"3 Tilt' bill l1n be \'uted on once 
more 
The Senale ,.cllOn could spell trouble 
for an lder tical measure that WeJ-
nesday pas~d the House and MW rests 
In :> Senate .:otnmi!tee 
Bl.th met.sures. m addition to raising 
the Slate'; fJnnking a@.'~. also would 
prohibit .llmqis' 92 S(}-{'alled "home-
rule" "ommumties from setting their 
own drin/llng ages different (rom the 
statf"s 
. What WI' art' trY'l'0i4 to do is break the 
SJpply lint- from !iJe older to tilt' 
younger." Sen. Frank M. Ozinga. R-
F.n·rgreen Park. the sponsor. told the 
Stonate. ":n the SI. Louis art'a. 50 pert'f'nt 
of it.'l to IlIh gradel'5 are now drinking .. 
He said 7 percent of that 50 pt'rCt>n1 are 
alcoholics. "That is really a statistic that 
IS almost unbearablf'." Ozinga saId 
Sf'n. Don Wooten. D-Rock Island. a 
supporter. said the mPdian age lor 
akohohsm h'l5 droppt'd si(lllificantly 
since 1973. whpn the Gpneral AsSt'mblv 
lowert"d Ie 19 the age for drinking Wine 
and beer 
"I think most of us felt it was a 
mistake." said \\'ooten. ~'ho 
adtnollo'It'dgt"d he \'ott'd to lower the age 
"But the logic of it led us into it." he 
said. referring to argumt'nts at the timt' 
that men who wen> old t>nOUlth to flllht ; , 
Vi('tr;o.n also were old enough to dnnk 
~~ ~70 re:/:lJ:.':1..:,~ror.:~I! ~~ 
{t';;~enth~i~drinkmg, law as it was:' 
Riding the Rails 
.-\ bar~ly moviltg traiD is DO obslltde c. hopp~d" th~ir way across Grand 
<omf' 5tucl~nts_ In &heir efforts 10 gf'e 10 ~av~~~et:") (sc.rr phoe. by Phil 
dass on timf'. &hew shiMnta "traiD Q ... ~~ u 
Poge 2, Doily Egyptian. April 6. 19"9 
ft'Solutlon was unanimously approvt"d 
and Jack Price. Law School repre5t'n-
talive. offered to send a framt'd ('opy to 
f:mmerman 
quott'S the tUition and fef' chargt'S for Oil(' 
hour of classes as 5.11119 for minol~ 
residents and $751* for out-of'statl' 
lItudt>nts 8rown said the nommal ff'(' 
would probcbly be in the S5 to $10 ran~f' 
"We havt' putt>ntially saved eraduatE' 
students I who qualifyl a lot of mone .. 
E'l"peclally those out of state." Brn~:n 
commented 
The GSC also approvt"d a re,;oluliofl 
which proposes that graduate st·Jdents 
who are working 00 a thesiS or Q. ~'1er· 
tatlon-and have completed the 
minimum number of tht'Sis (six) and 
dissertation (24) hours-will have to pay 
only a nominal ft't' to keep their records House bill rf'qUD-es 
active 
Brown said the L--tuate School proof of auto in8ur8nc~ 
CUfrt'ntly requift'S that all students Ilf' 
enrollf'd in at 1t'B-st nne hour of c1aS!lt'S SPR INGFIELD (AP, -Illinois 
and pay tuition and fees before their motorISts would be required to show 
records are kE'pt active. Tits practice IS proof, they havt' auto insurance when 
unfair 10 student!> working on thesis or appl. ymg. for car registration. und0r 
di5St'rtations who c:IO!If U5f' any I I ~ l:OIvt>rsity faCilities in thE-,r work. he egIs allon approved by the Hou!lE' 
addf'd Thursday and sent to the St'nate. 
The rf'solution was also passed Lawmakers voted 13:"18 in favor of the 
ThurMay morning by the Graduate measure .·hich would take effect next 
Council and nO'N the Graduatt' School January for new and renewal 
has to dt>cide wt:ether to pTOpOSf' the new ~stra bons. 
ft't' to the Boord of Trustees. according pportt'rs said it was needed to 
It: Rrowtl. J:;0tect an Insured drivt'r who might ~E't 
The l1O'i1inal fef' would save students m~t~is~. car driven by an unlll."ured 
... 110 qualify for it a sllI'ablE' amotmt of "We are tirO(! of drIVIng on 1M roads 
rnn!lt'\ Hl'Hwn saId and gelting hit b) UPIOSUred motonsts .. 
-:1;; Im79 graduate student catalog Rep Thomas J. Hanahan. said 
City COltnei' to determine 
limits on gifts to officials 
'!y Ed .I.f'mplne. A~ther dlUlCUlty tne bOard found in 
!!itaU W r~I' setbng limits was that a 10ft mav or ma \' 
The fI~ Inte Carbo.~ .Board of not be intended to influence a member Of 
Ethics tt>ntallvelr decided Wednesday the city staff or City Council. Board 
mg~t not to U5f' Its power to establ~h members used the t'Xample of a 
IIml;:! on IUfL'I or contnbutlons. to CltV Christmas-time gift- a botUe of liquor or 
OffiCials or candidates for pobtlCAl 01- a !~ker-to highlight the difficulty. 
fief' "OU re far below a S20 dollar limit 
That power. the board members but it may still be intended to influenct' .: ag~. should ~ left up to the mayor Wallace said, . 
an~ (Ity Council. . At a meeting between boar<! members j 
t our of the board members discussed and city officials in February. ~1ay"!' 
possible. hmillatlons .. and their Hans Fischer had rt'qUesteC the !YArd to 
ramilicabons before ~ding that tJY. try to establJSb specific limits j 
rouncil IIhould establish ~y specifIC "Hans may want it. but I doo't see how ,.. 
limits on gtfts or contnbutlons. we can deliver it to him .. Wallace said. 
.4.ceording to Orlan Wallace. who was The board opted llu,tead to send a 
electt'd chairman b, ot~er, board "Ietler of understanding" to the council. 
lllt'm!ien at the meeting. limiting the outlimng the board's understanding of 
value of gifts and contributions "is a the code of t'thICS ordinance and Its 
touchy matter," hlnction in enforcing that code. 
"If we start "t'tting !I monetary value The lettrr WIll also suggest that t~ 
here. we an: i.<t"ttmg an the way of the board meet 011 an annual or semi-annual 
council's perogative to decide." Wallace basis. unless called u~ hy the council 
said , . ' . to act on a question of ethil.'l'o IOvolvmg 
Ounng a discussion of hypothetical members of the City Council or Cit,· 
contribution schemes. board member staff. . -
(;(one Seibert questioned what favors Tht' board met Wed~dav to discuss 
might be considered accept'lble or by-laws and operat~ procPdure. 
unacceptable. An ordinance passed by the council 
"I can see where a $50 dinner may Dot early in 1978 established a code of ethics 
be anvthlng. 11 .~ay be common cour- for city employees and elected o!f:"lals. 
tesy these days. St:lbert said and calJt'd for the creation of an ethics 
But Wallace said be had some "dif- board. 
flcult~·" IIoith that approach to bmiting The code of ethics defines pt'rmissible 
contnbutlons. activites for city officials in 5e,'eral 
"One hundred dollars might be a lot to areas. including conflicts of interest. use 
someone. and to another !Juy. YOU know. of public property. outside employment. 
It might not be anything: wallace said. and Rifts lind favors, 
But. he noted. "If you don't set !lOIn" T'n~ .-ode does not. however. set any 
limit on thiS. If you don't clf'ar the air. lir.tits on the allowable vallIe of gIfts and 
then you drl~t> ,the gifts) underground" contributions. 
City clerk resigns from post 
R~ t:d 1.~mpiDf'n 
. -taU ·."riU'r 
('a~:>dale Citv Clerk Leilani Weiss 
annouoced Wt"d~v thai SM IIoill not 
!Ift'k reappointmt>nt to a second tenn of (lffice 
In a letter to ~1ayor Hans Fischt>r. 
\\t'ISS Cited personal reasons for 
rt'Slgmng from the post ""hlch sbo has 
.... 1,f :or almost 1"'0 \'ea:-'l. 
":\1y reasons for leaving tht' position 
are strlCUV pt>rsonal and in no '4'1y 
rt'flect ~rOblems or lonct:rns With :hE-
: clt.y ~ Aanllm,.~:;tiUiI or (City) Council.' 
WeISs said m the letwr. "Quite the 
contrary. I have t>njoved working with 
the Council. the City Manager. and the 
staff throughout the last eight years.' . 
Th~ city clerk is appointed by the City 
Cooncil. The trrm is for four yean and 
runs COllCUrTt>ntiy with the ma~or's 
ter.m. Weiss will leave the job to wOrk in 
Chicago at the end of the month. 
Deputy City Clerk Janet Vaught win 
resume an responsibilities of the offlCe 
until a successor is a;!pOinted bv the 
council. 
Weiss requested that her letler of 
resignation be placed on the April 16 City 
Council agenda for consider"tion 
A lift'-Iong Carbondale residt>nt. \\'eiss 
~an working for the city If'gal staff 10 
1971. She had also worked in the Clty'S 
economic developmE'nt dt>p )r:m~:"t. 
In 1976. she was appointed deputy c.! .. 
clerk under City Clerk Elizabett . 
Leigh,y. where she stayed f·)f' a :,~"r 
Weiss was secretarv to fo.-mer :-'a\"Jr 
Sed Eckert immeodiately tJ.;:llre Iter 
appointment to city clerk. 
1:0 her ietter to Fischer. Weiss said shE-
has "witnessed a tremt'ndous change in 
the manner in wluch the City is 
operated," 
"1 feel this is due primarily to the high 
standards set by the City Council and thE-
dedication and professionalism by whir-h 
the City Manager and Ius staff conduct 
day-tCHbay operatiOl'lS." she said. 
"I. as any life-long citizen of the City of 
Carbondale. am anxious to see the 
community prosper in a ~'ay which .'ill 
provide for the best interest of the 
majority of its citizens." she wrote, 
Pulitzer Prize winner speaks ahout 
elderly's fear of nursing honle care 
Ih Rill ('ro"" 
Staff Writf'r 
B('m~ hIlU!'f'<l m it low-quality 
nur"lOg hom!' "'Id pn!'slhly 
l'o01m2 mlo rul\ lo-da.. conlacl 
w:th um'lhlcal p('rsonnel. 
l'ockroa('hf'S and ml(,(, ,ty,th dt'ad 
and aliH" IS Iht· blg~t'st ft' .. r 
which ('ldf'rI~ Jwoplt' m Amt'nca 
have today, a('ctlrdmg !o Puli17er 
Pnz('-wmmn2 Jouynahst W!lham 
GaliK's 
(;ames, part of a s('\'!'n'per!ltJn 
Chicago TrabuOt' Task ,"'orce whlt'h 
~p~!ll si" monlhs mvt'StilZallng Ihe 
probl(,!TIs of Iht' E'Idt'rlv , said 
\'Irtualh eq'rv ".'nlOr 'nllzt'n ht' 
talkt'd ttl \lh"Nt a ft',Jr of nursmg 
homt~ 
,. A very "mall population of the 
elderly h\,(' m nursmg homt'S, but I 
thmk most of th(' t'ldedv ar(' 
thinking about tht'm and 'want to 
stav out of Iht'm," (;aint'S said 
"hilt' dt'I!H'rin!L a talk till ... d 
"(;rowlll~ Old in America" 
Wf.·dn('sda\ at the Homt' 
E('onomlcs'Lounge in Quiglt'y Hall 
Tht' lask fore... mt'mbers took 
undt'rco\'er jobs m nursing homt'S 
ao; janitors, night staff members 
and ('\,en f.'"terminators to obtain 
the mformahon for their St'rvlct'S 
IIf stOrit'S concerning the probkoms 
of ttaP agt'd, (;aines said The s('rit'S 
ran In tht' Tnbunt' from Sept. 24 to 
O(:t 7 last vear, 
~lghWme.-whe~ the number of 
on Juty staff mf'.nbers is low and 
low-quaJity m:;:;mg homt'S are not 
trymg to put on a "front" for 
prospective patient<;- --is the best 
time to invt'SlIgate the homes, 
I'''plaint'd (faint'S. 
Among thE' unf.'thlcal praetict'S 
obsl'rvt'd by task force members 
were a pallent heing undresst'd by 
an ordt'rly in mlxt'd company :,nd 
"ilham (;ain~ 
ordl'rht'S tE'lIl11~ patients they had 
10 pay a bnbt' In ordt'r to gl't a 
bath 
A cockroach was fQund in an 
I'mpty waler pitchE'r and a 
dl'{'om.:)Ost'd mouse was found 
underl1f'ath a patient's ht'd, (;aillf'S 
added 
SI"tt't'n Sf'parate fedt-ral. stalt, 
and city agt'ndt'S are asslgnt'd 10 
investigate and regulatE' nursing 
homes in ttaP Chicago area alQne. 
Ar:long them are thl' IllinQis 
D<'partml'nt of Public Hl'alth, 
Chicago Fire Departmmt. Chicago 
Boar~ of Ht'alth. Blue Cross and 
the Dt'partmenl of Health. 
Education and Welfare. A SimIlar 
overlapping of junsdiction exists 
in most other areas of the country, 
he said, noting that the problE'ms of 
!ht,. aw'l! haH' no polatll"al houn 
tla!'lt~ 
An t'plsodt' of tht' '1."11 (;ra nl' 
!1'11" ISlon :;t'!'If'" was hil.~l'd on thl' 
~~:~IJM' T'i'.k h,n'f' rppurh hi' 
~h'dlcart' slIpplt'nll'ntal In 
suraocl'. w hl('h IS !WSI)!llt'd !o Ilt'lp 
Sl'nlllr ClIJZf'n.~ pOl! !hl' porllOns of 
IhE'lr hospital and III I'dll'a I hills 
which :'I.1"dlCan' dnl'S no! cow'r. IS 
.. n arl'a c!omanall'd b\ lin· 
Sl' rlo pulous. prof II 1Il'lnd,'d 
sa Il'smf.'n , an'()rdm~ !o 1;,lInl'S 
~It>dic<lft' {'OH'rs aff 1'~ppn~'S 
l:xn'pl for Iht' illllJal SIB for Ih" 
farsl liO days 01 hosplL.lI mpalwnl 
,'<lrl' It a Iso P"~ s all hilI $.:1; a cia' 
for Ih!' hbl through 911!h d,J\, lif 
Similar {'an' Similar ht'lH'hts arl' 
a\'allable for -.t'nlf'r cIIIIl'n~ ,n 
nursm~ homt's wh .. rt'o'lH'd \ ",t.-
",-.m a nor.1t' h!>allh ,1l!"N',' 
I["WI'\".-r. :'I.1t'dlrare d,I4c's nol pa\' 
for sUl'h nl't'ds as prl\· .. I,' duty 
n,H'Sf'S, ,'uslodlal ,'art' of pallenL~. 
or Sf'f\'I('t'S or supph~ Ihal art' not 
fl('(:t'Ssarv for tht' Irt'atm!'nt or 
dIagnOSIs of an IlInt'S.>; or InJurv 
Gamf's ~ald st'nlllr l'Ilile';" 
should purchase ~.If.'dll·art' sup' 
pit'mt'nlal lIlsuranc:t' which ('an 
pro\'lde an a\·t'ra~t' of til.! Ct'ntl> of 
('o\'l'rage per dollar but 10 "all'h 
(luI for 1hE' door·l(Hjoor solil'ltors 
or sait'!'men who try to gain the 
conftdt'ncl' of the buwr The In· 
suranc,~ lilt:..,p dl'all'rS art' st'lIing 
may arn(II'".: \0 as little as 29 Cl'nts 
per c!<,II;u of cQvt'rage. he added 
tie calJt'd thl' purchasing of 
!\rlt'lticare suppll'mental Insuranct' 
a "buyt'f ht'waft' situation," 
Another arl'a In which st'mor 
cltizen.s arl' often takt'n ad1ianlagl' 
of IS In the home ft'palrs ftt'ld, said 
GalllPS 
Bicycle race draws Midwest cyclists 
Ry Ann l'on~y and organization. said cyclists in the senior persons who compt'tf' in !he intramural 
Donn~ Kunllel division may compete in four major race usually tire theln~elvt'S out in 00f'-
.. taU Writfo" ca'egQries. divided according to the or two-male sprl/1ts 
Cyelit;ts from all OVE'r the Midwt'St are difficulty of t!1e race, Bic!ding is a contt'St of spt>t>d and hlk(' 
{'nml~ to Carbond;:}~ Sunday to par· To participate in tht" senior div15ion, handling. Bourg said. In tht' St'/llor 
ttclpate 1/1 the fifth annual Primavera cyclists must be at ledSt 18 yl'ars old, An dl1ilslQn, somt' cyclists r:,amtalll spet'd~ 
bicycle ra-:-e where an t'SlImatPd 200 intramural race for indn;iduals 18 and of 20 to 30 mph I'ven whE'n ~nmg around 
bikers W;~I compete for more than $1.000 oider. a junior race for licensed c.,m- comers 
Trustees to honor 
mystery nominee, 
if he accepts 
(Continued from Poge Ii 
som('thJn~ of a m\sren If nn' an a('lual 
st'(.'ret Wilham flpIT proff'ssor of 
agnculturf.' and rhalrrnar: of the ('om 
mlttt't' wouldn't ~a\' .... ho wa, on It 
H ... rr did ~Ol~. though thallhE' ("om 
mlttl't> Jndudt'd rf'prf'Sentall\'t~ frum 
,'anous campus ('on.<;tJtllf'r.c~ groupo;. 
Jnciudlng the "'acuity Senate and thE> 
(iraduate Studt'nl ('ouncil 
The {'ommltl('f"S memh<--rshlp IS slJ('h 
a mvsterv. in fact. that "'aeullv St'nalt' 
I'rl'5lderit ~lan'l/1 Kleinau could 
rl'ml'mbt'r onl\' onl' of thoP Sf'nalf"s four 
rt'prE'Sf'ntat In.s 
Thl' ('ommlttl'e mE'mot'rl'tup al;oo 
Indudes four from Ihe (iraduall' 
COUncil. two namro by t.ht' pnosldt'n! 
thrt't ~ .. "m tht' Co,. "Cll of I.II'<ln;" , one 
from Ih,' ':~:udel'r \ , .... k:!l.. as Hl'rr 
called It. and nnl;' fr',IT! th., (ira<1uatE' 
StudE'nt CounCil 
Howt'\'f'r, Hlcarrio CahallE'1 o· l.qlJlno 
(iSC prl'sl[jf'nt ~ald hI' (iJdn'! knnA <Aho 
tht' GS(, r"prl'Sf'ntaIIVE' was .-\n<:l when 
lit' t1t'l,.in'<l ahout II at tsrandt s olflcE' he 
was luh1 so hE' rl'porrffl that hE' W3S 
"Bul rH' nf'\'er bt>t>n inVIted to a 
mt't'tmg," ('aoallt'ro scud 
Hf'rr said thE' ('ommlttt't' opera It'd In 
s('crpt to prl'\'t'nl pOSSlb11' I'm 
barr"c;sml'nt 10 c-andldalt'S If the, \Iot'rt' 
not r."('ommt'n(\t'(l for a df.'~rt't' . 
But i:hz.abl.'~h Eaml'S. ;>roft'l>sor of 
ptulosophy. ttlt- 00t' f'aculty Sl'na II' 
reprl'sl'ntall\'1' !hal KI('mau could 
rl'member, said thl' secrl"CV was to 
prl'vent pr.s.c;lble f'mbarras.c;mf'nt IQ ItaP 
l'ni\-t'rsity If the candidatl' rt'tused ttaP 
degree . 
Herr and Eamt'S dt>rhnt'd to dISCUSS 
what consldt>rallons had gollt' II1to ttaP 
commlttpe's dl"CISlOn to rl"Comm('nd ttaP 
person for an honora:-v c;..grt'f' 
But Herr ('onfirmt"d a rt'por!" from 
another campus source--that thl' Idt'a 
fQr a dt>grPt' for the person in QUt'StIOO 
camt' frorn the (oll~l' of Business. 
The ColI~e of Busill('!;s and DE>an 
John Darh~ rf'Cf'ntly rt'CeIVed SClml' 
mternaticmal attention tht'm5elves wlth 
a 51 mllhon pr~ram to acquaint 
EgyptIan bw;UJeSSmi"Q 1& ,u. AmencOllJ 
bu."int'SS mE'thods 
Tht' In terna1I • .'l1"j puh!Jc ft'latiQns 
consequeoct'S ()f tht' pr(lposed h<)norar~ 
dt'j(rt't' were ('onSldt'red. Darlmg "<lId. 
and thl' positIVI' Cactors werp found to 
()utweJ~h tht' n(>gatlyt' 
Tht' Board of Trustt't'S mt't'L~ Thur 
sday In Alto:! 
ill prius . petitors fr(lm the allf"C of 15 to 18 y ...... ~ T I h e ffe ed 
Thes'x raet'S Includt'd In the event are 'lld.andamotocror.sra~'e f~r'.:h;ldren II) '\\'0 peOp e urt In tra IC acci ent 
sanction~ and cerhfit'd by the l'nitt'd 10 15 years ot llIbe will also be fe .. tur~ 
States. Cycling ~ederation. The during the day. 
ft'dE'ratJon WIll proVide officlllls for the Motocross is a bike with a 2G-inch 
competition ,\hl<:h will be goventE'd by wbt.-oel. 
the Olympic c~cling ~u1es. Bourg said Dan Casebeer. a memher 
The rllcers Will begin at ll;;,ti a.m. at of the SIU team, is favort'd to take first 
!\rliU and Poplar str:eets and will head place in the tIe1lior ltivision, the most 
wt'St to Rawlings ano north to Freeman. difficult Qf the ract'S. Casebeer, a 
Ht'adin~ west on F~man, the cylcists sophomore in phsyical education. is 
WIll tum onto Mill, Inlo Lincoln Drive. ranked 15th in the nation and is an 
make a sharp "5" tum and head back 10 alternate to the l;.S, Olvmpic Bicvcle 
~till Strt't't. All designated streets \10;11 tt>am .• 
be closed to traffic during the race. Senior C\'c!isL .. racing in either of the 
The six races are all cnterium com· first two categories are requirt'd to rtde 
petttions-cycling nct'S hE'ld on a c1ost'd II). or 12-spet'd btkt'S and compt'te in a 35-
course less than 1 " milt'S in length. mile lap race. Bourg said the mce should 
Allen Bourg. manaKer of Phoenix last about 90 minutes. 
Cyclt'S and sponsQr of the SIlo Phoenix Cyclists in categories three and fQur 
Club, the u/llversity's cycling \Io~1l ride 20 miles. Bourg said those 
Two Carbon<i.lll' resldt'nts wt're 
trt"att'd and relt"ased from Carbondall' 
Memorial Hospital Wt'd/lt'Sday aftf'r 
being involvt'd in an automobllt' accldt'nt 
at the intersection Qf ~tam Street and 
MurphysborQ Road 
~Iarvell A. January. 5.1, Gf 911 :'i 
Bolden~. CIltU f't:!!!p L. Moss, 22. "il2U2 
W Schwartz St .. had major damage 
sustaint'd to both of their cars. aC("Grdinj( 
tQ police. 
Police :soirl Januarv's vehiele was in 
the eastbound lane at- tht' intE'rsl"Ctlon of 
!\rlaln Str('f'~ and !\rturphYSboro Rt)3d 
whm it COllldf'd with the Moss vl'hicie. 
which was westbound, in the intf:f'SeCtion 
at 5:20 p_m 
Conunittee OKs cohabit8~tion legislation 
SPRING"~IELD. Ill. (AP)· Legislation 
pro\'idlllg for writtm contracts between 
couplf':S who live together Without 
marriage. thus barring the kind of suit 
filed by a former lover against actor Lee 
!\rIarvin. was approvt'd Thursday by an 
1Ilinois House Committee_ 
A Judiciary Committee sent the bill 10 
th .. full House by a 93 vote. 
The bill requires that couples living 
together in a sexual relationship. but 
without marriage, would have to sign a 
""Titten contract if one of them wants 10 
sue for a monelarj settlemml after the 
relationship ends, 
"·.Jnless there is a written contract 
betw~n couples who are cottabibng. no 
recovt!ry is allowed," Rep. John W. 
Hallock Jr" R·Rockf(.,d. a sponsor, told 
the committee. 
The measure would apply 10 aU such 
future relationships. and also retroac-
tively to couples already living together 
outside of marriage. 
l'ihchelle Triola Marvin has sued 
Mar. in for $1.8 million in a Los Angeles 
court, contending she is owed that 
amount because she lived with him for 
six years even though they were not 
married. 
Closing Qral argwne.lts in the case are 
scheduled next week, following a highly 
publicized l1).week trial. 
The Illinois measure is !q)OIlSOred by 
H"llock and Rep. Harry D. Leinen-
weber, R.Joliet. That led one committee 
member to call it the "Marvin-Hallock· 
Leinmweber bit: .. 
But Hallock said that thougb the 
Marvin case has drawn attention to the 
legislation, it actually was introduced 
because of a similar case in Champaign 
C~~t case, Victoria L. Hewitt sued 
Robert !\rI, Hewitt fQr a divQrce-type 
settlement because the couple had lived 
together 15 years and had three children, 
e"en though they were not k>g ... ly 
married, 
sheAn ... ::':!~tl~~ i~ang!~~~:e~ 
citin~ Ms, Hewitt's statements that she 
".,.·as iJk!.JCed and persuadt'd to live 
! with He""itt) by reason of his 
assurances dUo> a marriage Cffemony 
was not requirea, and the represen· 
tations and promises l~t they would 
live as husband and wife sha- .Ig the 
benefits resulting from his pre:essional 
career which she aided ..... 
The case is now before the llIinois 
Supreme Court. 
Hallock said the appellate court ruling 
"broke precedent with all llIinois law up 
to that time" 
TIle two pas. ... ngers In .Janua~·!' 
"&oldl' werf' !)('t InJurt'd Pollce ~ald 
Jalluarv's car ,;hd off the road and 
destroy't'd a sign posted at tht' ,..,uthwt'!'l 
cornf'r of tht' intf'rsl"Ction 
JJ "tllllf'r 
The forecast for Southern illinoIS 
shows SUnn\' sk!t'S Fnday with colder 
tt'mperatures, diminishing "lndS "nd a 
high in the 4l.1S. The lemperatuft'S Will 
faU to a high 111 the 3I)s Frida~' /light With 
incresing :Ioudmess and warmer 
tt>mperatur ~ Saturday With highs m the 
tilJs a~.a pa 11y sUllny skies 
'Daily l:.gyplli1n 
P"b)'"hed da11y .n the- JOU' f'Jg",.!T' ond E-qyph-on 
l.000tofOt"y •• c.e-pt SQ'\,j,rjoy 0'"'<1 S~f"da, U ... l ..... r 
"'''Y "~O.,on't ond ~J«;'\ by S-ovther" 11t,"o,~ 
Unl·".''\'''t (Ot"ft'1-",nt(O!'Ort'\ au. j,""i (o,.bonda.
'
" 
HI &1901 Se-c:ond riCH" DO'S'09f' paId 0' (Ol'bon 
do~. m.no" 
PoIt(lfl 01 ,he 00 • .., igypt.o" or ...... ~.,.~ 
... ,b,&'ry of 'he ed_sor" Sfol.~"" P'oIbtl1.~ Ja /'tOt 
,.fle<' ."'~ of the odm.nl~'ro"on Of 0f'J 
dwpottment of ' .... Un ....... 'J,,., 
fdtfOtta.l ond bu'!iolnoei. oH.c. located ." CC)t!'\ 
..." .... (0 •• .".. .... Jd.ng. No<th W.ng. phone SlI> 
1311 v .......... III ~_ 1'''01 ott", .. 
\v~r,phon fa~ Qt. '12 peot ,eor Of ,7 50'00 
'I. n'tOf\~ In Joc"'!o~ and '!ioU'ffOUf'!dlng CO\.l""'" 
,15 peor yeo' 01 "50 'Of' 'I •• mGf'Ith1. Wf''''''''' the 
UfM~ Sta ... ond 120 pet .,eo' Of $11 tOt " .. mon-t'" ,n oU tor~ countr.s 
Ecj.tot .". d'l." Pa~ 10-1.., ."0(00" fd.t(w 
Mo" "' .... ""'Nulty Mondo-, Ed, ... • loy "0'" 
Edltor'G' Poge Ed.tor. Mut __ ".'.non ~ .. 
Id,fOf' Ka"","'" Nt<k Donna. None, ....... tn, 
1011 M,cheh<h .. '" 1' ..... , oa- _. \--do 
1"0 __ 1ocIoe ledf_, .. Go<, S"."....d. M ... . 
UJ._h, S-~ E ....... I<ad ....... En_ ............ . 
Ed ..... , _ .. !torlot. I'hotol ....... , PhoIlonIoft'" 
Daily Egyptlon, April 6. '979, Pqge~ 
James J. KilpatricK 
Campaign finance bill aims at protecting incumbents 
A lIous .. l"Ilmmlttet' compl It'<l ht'anngs la~1 w('t'k 
on an mm.-ent !It lit' hili to anwnd tht, I-'etit'ral EIf'ellOn 
('ampal~ Al:t of 1!f71 The bill might moft' alTliratel~ 
be tiUed Iht· locumbPnts' Prolt'('lIon Act of 1979. for 
that IS IL~ pnmar~ purpoM' to makt' tlx' untoul'hahlf' 
IIk'umtlfmt t'H'n It'Ss toochaol!.' lhan he has tw .. ~n 
before 
,!,,>p uslt"n ... lble 'IIm of lilt" bill. "ponsurNi ('hlen~' b~' 
AhIlt>. :\Ilkva ot illinOIS, IS 10 pro\'l<k- for ttw· pa\'mt'nt 
01 pubhc lund .. to ('andldatt'S for th.· Hou"t, of 
Kt·presffilall\·l>;. In j!l'nt'ral eledlOns Tht· hili would 
not appl:o topnmant'S. and It would not appl~ to ran>;. 
fOf' Ihl> St'nale Eri",ard Kl'nllt'<l\ uf \Ia,.sachu~tt.. .. 
has a bill In tbt· U~lpt'r ('hamht'r for' that purpOS{'· 
III!' hani til 4l.;t1 ,; '.'Ith Iix' th,'on ta·h",d th .. hlH 
Tht· tht-t)('\ IS th,III,\ IUTllting mdl\'ldlla~ cr,nlnhutlllll." 
to nol more than $1.·11I~1. and'by limiting ;t t'andld.alt'·~ 
total .'xp.'ndlturt'~ including It·tINal matchln!! 
mont'~" 10 $1%,""', Itw' pt'rml'lous mfiu"nn' oi fal (·a!.. . 
and mflut'IK't' pt'tldlers {'"uld ht' rt'tiu('t'(1 SWt'l'tnt'S." 
and hJ(ht would prf'\ad, tht· pnnetplt>;. (.f rt/!ht l'on, 
dut·t ",uulri trlllmph, and ('onfuwm't' wCluld ht, rt·~torPd 
In tllP hor~t~ .1I:d mlt-gnty of tht' H(lu~t' 
But tht'rf' I;; ",ort· to thIS proposition than nlt't't;; tht' 
t'Yt' Without t·h.lllengm!! ttlfo punty of 'ltk\'a'~ In 
tt.'nUoos. It ha~ 1,1 nt· (lb!'t'rn,{j that th., t·fft'(·t of hi!' 
propol!'al would hI.' to huy furtht'r p<Jlitlcal 1Il.';urann.' 
for Int'umht'nl ntt'mht'~ of Iix' IlotlSf'" and tht>se 
pampt'rNl darlin!!;; an' mdr\'t'lou.o;ly ('omfy as It IS 
:\ \ear or so ago. :\mt'rt'·an.. . ff)(' Ilt>mocralll' .. ktwn 
mallt' a study IIf tht' ad\ anta~1.'S of mcumht'ncy Al 
ruhlic f'xpt'nse .• 1 Slttlrl~ rf'presentalive IS pro\'Idf'd 
wllh staff. wllh Offll't' t't.jUIP":'l"nl. With statlollt'ry and 
st;pplit's. WIth a handsoml' bud~et fOf' hm~dlstancE' 
lelt·phont·l·,tlis An ml'umhent gets a homt' office. also 
staffed dt pllhhl' E':\pt'n..~t' HI' ha~ the u.st' nf ('ut-ratt' 
radw and T\' studiOS Ills nt·w sletter. pralsln~ hiS 
al'hlt'vt'mcnts, IS mallNl at publtl' expt'n!'(' HE'lra\'t'ls 
to and t;-om hiS dl.,!I'I<:1 al puhli(' expt·n..se All hlld. S310 
thf' ,\I'A. an IIlculIlb"nt t .. '!!In." hiS run lor rt'dectlOn 
WIth a $..'167,1 •• ' ,Hi- ,In tag., n\ f'r ~ challt'n~E'r 
Thill IS nnt all Tht' 1n(·lImh.'nt has an f>normous. 
lIleakulahlt' ad\'antilgt' o\'t'r thl' tYPical dtalle~er 
Thf> IIlcumht'nt IS nt'W;; and ttlfo l'hillit'nger oftt'n IS not 
Ilt.'WS Tht, mnlmtlf'nt ,~ l'nnstantly votiflt!. spt'aklllg. 
posing for ph.)t(~r;lph~ '\n analysl for Itw· Henta~' 
Found'ltllln oh;..'rvt'S th<lt thiS Int,m!!lbll' asSN I 
nt'''' s' .... lrlhlnt·)" .. IS protl;lhly "worth mnre lhan all .11' 
otht'r 1t"IWiIL" put 1~('lh"r " 
1;,H'n ttIt'St' elrcullbtam:f'S. It IS no wondt'r that 
Ilt'muerats who oonllnatt' both House and SenatE' look 
'" Ith la\or upon any law that ""otlld stifle tllPlr op· 
pcl!"tlOn It I" l'(llIdlly undt'rstandable thaI Bin Brock. 
fu',mhllcal' ItallOnal chairman. would re!lard the \Ilk· 
\3 1:011 a~~' strokt' ur dt"hht'ratt' dlsenmlnahon a~aln:.t 
thp (,'IJ' 
Wrt!lnJ! In !tIt, C'lrrt'nl I~"U{' of Cummon!'t·I1Sf'. Hrn('k 
pcllll'S It uf' Publlr flnan('ln~ IIll·(lIJgrt· ... ~llmall'If·('tlon:-. 
""'III Ii.·:.; ttw' find I dl'ath blo", to our two·part:-
sy~tE'm " Tht' s,:h('mt' ,"'lUld ht· Irnptos..~lble to ad 
mmlstt'r, It IS a, w:::.ie of ttlfo taxpayt'r's llIont'Y Ttl!' 
{'xp":1dlture hmll~ h(' argul',.. art' l'Spt'Clally InsldlOll.' 
for 11It'! t'ff{'dl\'f'I~ hmtt t'hallt'ngl'rs (ln1\ 
Th(' ""'l.lravagant pt'rqulsltes . of an lIleumht'nl ail' 
nol lflllnlt'<i toward tlx' e:ot,lt'ndlturt' cetllrnl 
Hro(:k ral~'~ anolha objt"t'tloo also, and Ihls on(' IS 
furnJaml'ntal .-\ limit nn l'ampal~ t'xpt'ndllun", 
bf,"(·,tU~t' It limits free spt"{'(:h. \'wlates ttIt, Flr~t 
An.t'IKim!'llt ThiS was ",hat Ihe Supn'nlt' ('OUr[ held !Il 
an ('arIH'r tt"!.t of tht· .Iel r{'lalmg to pn'sldt'ntlal 
l·amp.l1!lns Bnx'k ('ontenrt. . that ('onl'(rt"S>. ('annut n"", 
shparhund thE' hlj!h eourl's ruling hy: rmpnsmj! hl"lIt~ 
a<; a ('ondlllo" for n'('l'I\In!! puhllc funds 
Tht' ( .. 'lllll!tt.", Oil Housl' --\omllllstr,IIH'!' I; 
Ik'mucrals nlll(' Hl'pubhcans. pn'surrabl:. Will n'porl 
tht' \llkva bill, tItl! Iht' n ... · .. rd Ilf rf'(','nt (·unllrt'S .... ;. 
mtill'<ltt'S thaI th,· nwa~Ull' ",III h<l\,t· . IIlIgh gmng un 
th" floor H'·puhhean;. "ppnst' II aimnsl IInammull,h 
rnan)- Southt·rr. I>t'mot'rats, safe III their (I~·par·1y 
rlJstncl~. "a!iI no p.lrl of a bill to lll'al1('(' Ht'puhhcOIn 
l·hallf>ngt'l:' Oth.·rs heht'\t·. wllh Brock, that th., htll 
Illt'vitably would oromote th rd'part~ and Sln~I"-ISSII" 
candIdates Tnt' "III in m', n .... n \'IE''' I<;t humm"r I 
hnPf' thE> ",hoI<' .1<JUSl' shoots II dowr, {·opynj!ht. 
1!f7Y. \\ashln~lon Slar Syr.dl(·ale. Int· 
----Letters-----------
C'dale diverse, educational and enjoyable 
In rt"SpOn."t' to :'tIs Emmerman'~ arudl' In tht' 
Chlca!!o magazmt', '" p, both iJ!' t'arbonddlt' residents 
and SIt students. tkln' aft'''' thlllgs In say 
Wt' art' t'nragt'<l at ttk' s'!ot"'plng gt'nt'ralization.-. that 
makt' CarbondalE' and Sil' apPf'ar as a pt'nmnial 
VlOn\Slan It'stllal. small·tlme \\atergate and 
bram'"asilmg centt'r all rolled mto one 
('arbondalt' and SIl' are what vou make them 
Theft' are many typt'S of pt'ople ht're from whlcb to 
choose "our CIrcle of frIend.. Intellet·tuaL.,. athletes. 
(·llIlM!n:atl\'l's. .'n\'lronmt·ntalisls. and "f'S. E'vt'n 
dopt"heads, Ub\ltlUSly, }b Emmerman 'chose the 
latter 
\\l' mamtdlll that ('arhondale and SIl' pro\'ldt' morE' 
optlOlll> to t'han!!l' your Circle 01 frit'nds and~r :ONT 
Iifesh'lt' than most pla(·1.'S :\Is fo:mmE'rman ,'p' 
pare~tl~ did Dot t'Xt'rl'lse her fret'<lom 10 chanli!t' Th,II 
IS hef hISS 
WI' sPf'ak for OUI"'f'IH~ and our fnend .. whE>n we say 
we feel :\ls, Emmernan has dlsplayt'd poor taste. bad 
JudJ(l'menls and no Journahsllc obJE'Ctinty "'bat-
!oOt.'\'!'r 
And Jusl for Ihe n'l'ord. III our 12 and 18 years hert' 
,rt'Spt"CIi\'l"ly I wt' conlmue to find lhat Carbondale 
and SIt proVIde a dl\'erst'. educational and enjo~'able 
atmusphert' 10 IIIo'hl('h to h\'e, \\e would hke to remInd 
'Is Emmerman you gt'! oul of life that which you put 
10, 
Vivian'\ Woltz 
Semor. :\tarkt'ting and Allvertising 
M~I!!::Sa A ~toullon 
JUntor. Pubhc Rel.:1lons 
Films a boring waste 0/ time and money 
Afh'r ttlt> \'lewmg of another bonng foreIgn filn. on 
March :!.')entltled. "Onl" SlOgs. ThE' Otht'r flO'!Sn'!, . i 
ha\'t' dt'1c'lded that I han' had t'nough of Sl; A C films, 
TfJ ~In with, ttlfo ~:"lht'n('t' was noh.'led that 
"Hallowet'n' "'III IV;; lJe shown as E'arht'r scht"dult'd. 
but 10'111 bP replal .. d by "S.,turda~ :"il~hll-'t'\'er .. In an 
arllcle pnnted "1 the Dally 1-:!!yptt.\O on :\tarch 9. Alit'" 
Thatcher, l'halrman of S (j AC hlms. was qLJ(,ted as 
saymg. "It " Alld be kln'~ III stupId 10 gl\'e up ont" of 
(Jur film llIghL~ 10 show something like 'Salurday 
!'il~ht Fewr · ... -hleh everyone has ~n al the tilt"ater 
thn't' or four tlmt'S .. \\ .. 11. \'ou said It. Thatcher 
I should ha\'e expt't'ted It Irom someone who mainly 
programs t'xpt'rlmt'n!al films sueh as th.· repul~ .. ·E' 
OOONESBURY 
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"I-:raserhead" In which i'. dt'plklt'd a cookt'd chl('kt'n 
spou!J~ blotld and a father slicmj! hIS pre·maturt' 
"thmg tosE.'!tie !IIS conscI t'nce, I should have e:otpeett>d 
It from somt"Ollt' wl>J would show "GlrlIrlt"nds" III tilt' 
hallrooms ",heft' a(":uslics aft' horft'ndous Tht' enlln' 
him had a hIgh pilched squeal In tllP bal'kground 
which was nol intt"ndt'd 10 he tllPre 
Thanks to ~ou S,G,A C films for wasting my money 
Thanks 10 you 100. Thatcher, You thought that you 
"could do better 10 programming to meel the mterest.:; 
of !be audience," Well. you failed. miserably 
Catht'nne Richter 
Freshman. Industrial Tech, 
by Garry Trudeau 
Ballet anything but dull 
I mU!'t say that I was dt~appOlnl('(1 WIth Tf'rrl 
Tangllt'y's ft'Vlew ,:\tarch 27· of Ballt't West's Sunda~' 
I11ghl appt'ara!lcl' at Shryock The n~allve altJlv<it· 
E'mpty s!atemt'nts and Ilt'ar·meantngless d('S(:np·' 5 
contained In the r"\'It'~~' onl ... ser\'ed 10 dt'monstrale 
:\15, Tangney's lack of ~ensliill\'lty ar.d famlharity to 
tht' Intncacil.'S of ballt't 
The musIc and c.,orl'0!'lraph~· were cerlalnly 
anytlu~ but "dull" :md "'hllf' il IS lrue lhat Iht' 
perfOf'manet' was bolh et:!h~laslic and exuberant. It 
IS misleadIng and unfaIr 10 impl\' thaI th-: ballt't was 
"sa, .. Nl" by Iht"Se two qu.1hbl.'S 'I was also 'Hong 10 
(n:IClle the length of the In term ISS iomL Long tn· 
termlSl'lons are customary m ballet pt"rforma!l<~es 
I would IlkI' to share mv own observations of Sun· 
day's pt'rff)('manct', "BrandenblUJ, Gal!" was ar 
f'''CIrt'mely In'ely dance '..,hich made I'(ood uSt' lOt 
m"dt'rn and Innovallvt,' cho~raphic lechn'qUt'" 
Tht' s\·nll.l>slzt'd trt'almt'nt of Bach's "Brandenbur~ 
Cor,i't:rt<> numbt'r ,4" pt'rff'etl) SUited the liftl' and 
SpIns ;,; tllP dane I' The only cnhelsm I had was lhat al 
limes (lIP sta~f.' was so cro,...ded With activity thaI II 
bt'came eonfusmg How('\E'r. thiS did add to lhe ap-
part'nl spontanl"": )f tllP steps. and al no bme dtd I 
lind tllP danc" monotonOllS 
"I.e CorsairI' Pas de DellA" was a tradittonal pas de 
dl'ux. ~Innlng With a duet hehH"t'n the two dancers. 
a ,lOlo by e;ll'h and fmally mOrt' partnenng I was not 
a!' impressed by Der~'1 Yl'ager as :\ts Tangnt'y was 
While he IS a \'er)' powerful dancer ?~~ d supt"rb 
let:hruelan. lIP laeked a certain gracl'!u1nt'SS. a,~d trus 
mad£' blm st'em earthbound \' 1\,ll'n ('ockbt:rn. 
however. was the I'pltome of we.ghtJt'SSnes5 Tht' 
astonishl~ ecergy of her leaps and PlrotJt'ttl.'S left ;'ill' 
hrt'a!h1ess Pt'rhaps It w'as her dazzling pt"rformance 
that made Yf.'ager·s seem pale In co, mparisoll. but 
overall llus was a spectacular dance 
Tht' mood of the e\'em~ shiftt'd dramatically with 
Bruet' :\larks' -'Lark As~:endlllg' AttE'r St'elllg tlus 
ballet. il is eas\' to undE'rstand whv :\larks is Balle! 
WI.'St's artisllc -dIrector. The outStarolng quality of 
"Lark Ascendmg" is its subtlety. bolh m lis \'\Sual and 
audio componE'Tlts. Linda Gudmundson ~'as serenely 
ethE'real as lhe lark, She seemt'd trulv airborne. and 
the audience flt"W ..... Ith her This was 3ecomplished In 
part by ilt"r relati\'e position to tilt" five men on stage 
w·ith her. who sen.t'd to pro\'lde soml' gravity ThE' 
ballE't climaxt'd as GudmwICison and the music each 
reached their h. ~-!lesl point. sustamed 10 mld·alr as 
the light dlmmt,'ti, It was a beauhfuJ image 
"Graduation Ball" is a full-scale ballet. well known 
to ballE'tomar.~. wluch incorporates a greal \'ariety 01 
techruques wl1i!e mamtalmn& a spirit of fun. The 
t"ntlre corps Ol ballet was on stage for this one. Kl'lth 
KlIl'mel turned in a very funny performance as the 
headmi.ctress ~ a girls' boarding school t this role IS 
traditionally played by a male for the comedy vailii.') 
SuzannE' Erion was especially charming as the Pigtail 
Girl. mischIevously getting into everyone's way 
Karen Kuhn and Mary Ann Lind ~'el't' soltK'timl.'S 
weak in the .... OUE'tte Competition." but thIS IS un· 
derstandable conSidering the difficulty of their 
respective roles. All thIngS considered. Ballet West 
dtd a marvelous job WIth this elaborate ballet. 
Backstal{e. lhe dancers were gratified by tht-
audience's rl.'Sponsivent'SS, w'hlcl) was, happdy. more 
appropriate than Ms. Tangney's I'd likE' to thank the 
peoplE' of CE'lebrlty Series for bringing Ballet Wf'St 10 
SIU. and I look forward to simIlar pt'rformanees III the 
future, 
KIrk Pampt"r 
&lphomf)('l'. Plant and Soil Science 
Arthur Hoppe 
Trip to the movie helps drive up price of gas 
II was a cool spring evening in the yt'ar 1984. "1 
kn(ll«' whal lei's do:' said Father. "Let's go to the 
drl\'t'-m movie." 
"Sut, dear.' prote'!lted Mother, we can't afford to 
go 10 thl' mlJ\'ie'!l." 
"Oh, , know that," said Father. "I jl.Bt thought it 
would be a niCt' drivt' out there. You know, get behind 
the old Wheel. step on the gas and zip through the 
CI'Wltryside ... 
W!'II, if you think so,dear," saId ~lotherdubious1y. 
"Spt"ak:ng of gas thouah. r,ou'd better get some firM," 
"You\-e right. Mother. ' said Falner. cbectmg the 
ga~e. "Dam, I just filled it yesterday," 
"1 lIf.ar Sherman'~ Super Save is having a Jugantic 
sale: said Mother. "R~ular is only two cents more a 
gallor, than it was yesterday." 
"I can't i'leiieve it," said Father, "1bat's ~he lowest 
inert'ase ir. mOl~ths ... 
Bul. S'.ire ('flougn, there was a big sign on the curb in 
front of Sherman's. '1'ODA\ OSLY,'- it said, 
"Regular, $76.98 a jlaUOI1'" 
"I suppose it is a bargain," said Mother with a :lip, 
George F. Will 
"But It stili st't'ms an a'4JuI lot to pa) for a gill10n of 
gas." 
"Now Mother," said fo'Jther stt'rnJv "You 'Jtoow 
very well the go,·t'rnment' .. oolicv is io incn.·as!:' the 
price of gasohne m order to reduct, Consun~.,tIOO. And 
It certainly does make !It'nse-. ',ou j)ush til .. cost up 
high enOUllh and Amertcans are simply gouig to stop 
driVIng theIr cars" 
"Well, I guE'SS you're right, dear " said Mofher 
"But I do mlM the girls sometimes." 
, "Sow, Mother. we've bt'en throu~ all that:' s.lId 
Father. ""m !R.:-e thPy'N' ~'ery happy !"'ling about;" 
that Saudi. h.:u't'm. lit>side!!, it was gt'tlll,1l awfully 
crampt"d WItt. four of II!' IIvmg In the :ar," 
"Yt'S," sa;d Mother. 'I mL'IS tt>e house, too. And 
Spot. He was soch a wonderful dog .. 
"A little on the tough Side. if you ask me," said 
Father. "Look, I :'TIts.<; the house and ,'nlldren as much 
as you. But what could we do" I couldn't very well 
walk to work." 
"I know. dear," said MoUwr. "It's too bad vou 
couldn't take a :,us." 
"I IhnuJ;ht "bnullt. ~ald r "th,'r l{'Jt .... Itt. all rh"t 
eXpt'IlSJHtgas thl'Y h,,\"(' In iflE'lr tanks. rht- drln'l'~ :.Irt' 
r.J!ot too ht'avllv armt'(\ I~ da\s It Wlluld b., f','b ... r 
to hijack d tailker truel<,' . 
"WharUII be. folks"' saId Sherman, leanlflj!. JI1 tht· 
wmdow .,..\ !llll a PlOt or a magnum"" 
'J'm a hltle lihort of cash todav. Sherman." ,...,d 
(o'alhPr. gettmg out of the car. "1 wonder if "'e could 
talk' Privatelv .. 
t'a,hPr was back 10 ten mmutes with a f,ve-g"llon 
can of ~as m each haoo "I;el oul .. \In!~r ,. h.· s;mj 
MotJwr blanc-hed. "Ob, Fathe<r, " slw-cned. "T.,.U m.,. 
you dJ(m'l ~II Sherman m~ --forgin' !he- t'''Prl"!'ISlIJfI 
id'\MS"'" 
"I ~°rtarnh' did oot '" saId f'a!her Ind'i:nanl" . '.'\01 
after h..' offt;red me only half a PlOt afJd refiJ.s..>d to 
d ... an ~'our ~lasSt-'!' But 1m not ,;Url" [ s","apped him 
tllf' nght Ihmg" 
""(course you did. dear." sclld :'ololhPr. be .. mlllj/; 
"Whal on thIS earth could bf: more pr~'J(1ll>o [han ten 
gallons of gas"" 
I'atht'r looked unhappy 'Tht' l'ar.· ht' saId 
('Gp~·nght. 1!J'i9. Chromcle Publishing Co 
Baker 'deceptively mild' as candidate for GOP 
Howard Baker, compact and glossy as a wax pear, 
gazt'S from his Capitol office toward the MaU and 
pronounces the view st"l"ood only to that from the Oval 
Office, Between Baker and the dally enjoym('fll Q~ the 
best view stand I in addition to JImmy Carter I I\..."Lid 
Re ... gan, George Bl.Bh, the Panama Ca • ..:!1 :Uld the i<ka 
that Baker is too much a senalor 
Assume, as Baker and Bush and others must 
assume in order to stay chet>rfuJ, that Rea~n's 
support for the Republican nommation is fragIle and 
WIll be redistributed among compE'!Itors, Bush and 
Baker are, today, the strongest compt"titors, and Bush 
has three advantages. lie has a head start, a network 
III contacts made ""hile GOP chairman and the fact 
that he was not a senator when the Panama Canal 
treaties came to a "ote, 
I-:!lglish nannies used to tell children that there are 
three kinds of sins-little sins. big sins and raking your 
shoes off without unlacing them. For some con, 
serYatives, there are three kinds of sins-·little 
English nannies used to teU children that there are 
three kinds of sins-little sins, big sins and taking your 
shoes off without unladng them for some con-
servatives, there are three kinds of sins-little ones, 
big ones and voting for the canal treaties. Some 
conservatives live for the fun of refunding the 
catechism by which heretiCS are excluded from the 
church of "true" conservath'ism. Why do they do 
this'! If you are a really sma~1 frog, you try to dram the 
pond 
Baker WIll campaign from the Senate television 
gallery during the debate about the SALT II 
agreements. He hopes to seem crucial to lhe outcome. 
But consideration of politics and pnnciple converge to 
guarantee that he will not support SALT II as 
nPgotJated. And few if an~' :.enators are su."~'t'nding 
ju<igmt'nt until Baker tak"'S the I<:ad, 
The limit of Baker's ar.liability is reached when 
people say "e has 1~lslative, not an execu!lve, 
temperament. :\Ilore pra:lsely, tht' acrtL'iiltion IS that 
he has a Senate It'mpt'rament ~Iore pft'(.'lSely sull, It 
is thilt he has the temperament of a leader of a Senatl' 
mmonty 
The Sepatt'. mort' than the House of Rl'presen-
tativt'S, more E'\"t'n than tht- House of Commons, has a 
distmctive shle. It IS In the rnett>!'"ic nt' amiahle t'l(' 
cess, accordmg to whIch beT)" senator is 
'distinguIshed and ablE' ,. \I IS a manner that dam-
pens paSSionS and hlurs doctrIne and confrontallon. 
Baker is to Iht' m~nllt'r born As leader of the 
minority, he slullfull~·. and propt"rly, blUTS the E'dges 
of contro\'ersl~ .:: order to broaden coalitions Hut 
Presidents must, at times, sharpt"n issues and force 
divisions 
Baker savs he ['an, and that thOSf' who sa .. ' he can-t 
are acknowledllin!? hiS skills m office-only to 
disparagt' his fitn~ for another Bul hIS primary 
argument for himself W ill he that he is electable. 
;\either Reagan nor Bush has f.:.:ed a general 
electorate since 19711, when Reagan w.>n re1.'lection as 
governor of Cahforni.' and Bush lost ~IIS second Senate 
race in Texas Baker easllv Wf)f\ r~1.'lection in Ten-
nessee last SO\'ember -
Itut if RepubllclallS assume that both Bakt'r and 
Bush would hold the We'!It, which Ford WOI., and that 
Carter WIll lost Texa.. .. to any breathin~ Republican, 
they also may assume that the decisive battle ground 
will be in the :\hdwest and :liorthwest. And thev mav 
think that Bush IS a \\oine that will travel better'there 
Few people Will say 01 baker what Churchill said of 
Franklin (). Roose\'t'It: ":\Ieeting 111m is like opemng a 
bot tit' of champagnt'." Baker is ;l;ehi grape soda, qUill' 
pleasant hut not mtoxlcating But Bush, too, set'1TlS 
bland. As Disra ... li said of Gladstone, "He has not a 
Slngjt' redeemmg defect." 
He is evf'ry in.:h a gentieman and volers may want 
tht' sort of man Rebect'a Wt'~f dt>!;~'nbt'd a..~ ('\{'r: 
other inch a gt':lIJeman" 
.Ills! as the ~lll(ll1 admm!slratlOrl g;i\"E' milk ;J b;ld 
name, the Carter .. dmmlslratll>n ma\' bt- dOJl1lo! tht' 
same for "hllman rights" and ot.her poilClt':' tlf 
nghtmlndednes.~ rather than efiectl\'ellt.'Ss In :~), 
voter.; ma~' be lookmg for trae('S oi tron In CaOOH..iates 
The iron in Bakt'r '4as VISlbll'. momentanh al :hf' 
1976 Republica!, eOO\'entlOn, Immedlatl'iy aftef 
Presldt>nl Ford ehost' Hobert Dole as runmng mate 
.'ord had leased. had got Bakt'r up on tip-toe. and tht'n 
didn't k,ss him, ilnd Baker ... as coldly angry He made 
clear that he would not agam be toyl.'(! WIth 10 na!101ld1 
politics 
He IS decepllvely mIld He may be the smarte!'t man 
ID the ract'. And he ",II nol easih be demed thl' best 
\leW of the :\lall-('opynghl l!ii9. The Washllljo!ton 
Post Company 
"A"t .... (1,,. ~:i. .. ..c 
P,C:-·I..i. ..... -...:. .......... .. 
J'r~i.. ... ::~~_""J ... e . 
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STS grants fill 'funding gaps' 
'higll needs' students preferred 
K, Iltb "I'D ••• 
SCalf Wrilf'r 
Th" Am .. ,,('an ,' •• l)f>jI" TI"U'na 
t·r~.tn,·;di ~I(i ~t.1lt·nlt·nt !ooct\!'Io .a 
.. 1~M'k·nr '" ~l<trt"flb shuuid nmtnbutf' 
~ lHH t O~.I rd 1 ht· \'o~t Ilf tUto"ht'r 
'''Itw .Ii tun tor the'" ,)tbpnrlal; ~1(C1 
l'ld [):fl! ,I" tht-, l"uJl t 
\nn dO Uldt'P<'ndmt ~!udml ~ 1.';1" 
knfl'A ~ fh:tt an un ('anlpt1~ .~,("I ". n'l 
P'" I or ""'r~ Ih 11111 
In 1";;\ l'nl\· .. r,," f.d 
m IflI5t rat ,'Irs. a ~ta[ft roo',mrs-,ton 
art! ~Iud .. n! (;o\'f'rnm ..... 1 c1..,.I!lrf'd a 
IIrant prollram .. hlt'h I~ nolO U!wd 10 
(,II th.,~t' kUlds of "fundJn!l !lap'" .. 
~ functlOj( !/;"p .... (manClal aId 
J,rH"I'r ';or,ion \\ hitl' explaans. 
happt'lb .. IM-n .111 po6~It-I .. !OOUrct'5 of 
fundUlIl du IlOI add up to Ih .. ~Ioo..nl 
<'<lSt 01 ""Inil .0\ '1'f'I" dorm 
r .. Stdt'nls· 10'al (,OS I fo,' IWO 
5t'fT1.'St .. r~ iln!' hllUN'd by IIIP Offic .. 
"f Sludl'lll Woril and FIMnnal 
.o\.,",s'anN' as $.1,12;. 1M' saId It ""Ill 
.""Tt'a'" b, almo51 S300 IIt'xl ,'f'ar 10 
ac<'ounl fOr ImUon houS11Ift and fr.. 
1f,,'Tt'a~ 
Th.. IIhn",s Stal.. Scholarshtp' 
-aOO''!lt !o !i!udPn! granl Pf"1U'3Tn, 
a<1mtnJ~leTf'd b, sn", finant".ai aId 
O((,t .... Ill"~ money 10 "hIgh nl'E'd" 
,mrl"l1Irll<iuall'S as a 5Upplftll .. nt to 
c~ht'r rnrt:uli oa fUiC";" ... : '" ~ , .. t!lof'V"r 
dn'ordml! 10 Wh.lf'. "'00 0\'f'nl't'S 
th.. pro!lram tlo .... ,·... th .. 
I,.d'.mum granl allo ... t'd thl· ~·t'ar 
\.ut;.tOO 
E'(cl'pl for a ('lI!Iloman I '1(l(I or YI 
stlJdoonls who lit'! th .. lr ri .... nt'l' ba('k 
IhroUllh r .. fundabl.. It't's-. ur. 
dPl1Iraduat ... pro'·ld .. on", half of th .. 
lfTant mollf'\ IOttn a ,·nlt·ntar\, 
"STS" f .... nl $~ 2-'> a ... m .. ,I .. r ' 
? Student ? 
• Goveroml~a • 
n.w of a ,,,rif'S of artkit-ll. 
Th,s mont'.. about S32.S()(J a 
Sf'mt'f>lf'I'- tS tht'n malcht'd by Ih .. 
Ilhnot5 Slat .. ScholarshIp C .. m· 
mls.~.on, .. hlC'h lau do .. ·n tllP law in 
N'ltard 10 ho ... , Uf1t.n1 C'OfltributlOfl5 
aTl' matt. and ,.hal Iypt' of studt'll I 
can gf'! tne award 
IsSe N'ltulat.o~ stat .. lhat only 
studl'nts ... 110 an' eltglb~ fOf' Isse 
monf'larv award!; ('an bf' l'OftIIidt'n'd 
for STS grants 
But • Sludftlt ~ no! applv for 
:JI. grant 10 bt> (.-It".iido-",-1 AU tt.,M' 
w'.·) ar'f' rankrd as hOIv,", "hIgh 
'In •• nc.81 r.ud" by ACT are 
autt maunUy COfI5.dft'!'d. 
F"., III ....... ~., .. ,,,." .. on who lets be.-
mlX'h _ ma.:lt bv 1M UtrH l.ll 
hnan('.al al( eff,e .. "tt-am leadf''''' " 
10110 ea('h o,,·r~1I!'f' a.d progr."" for 
sludPnt. Ul m1f'-I'urd oilhi' alphabf't 
'0 "'lfI5ldPrallOll' IS !I.wn 10 lfTad~. 
"t'<lt In S(·hool. ra,'" or SE'X. Wh.tt .. 
;"'.<1 
'\hour ~"U .Iudenu rf'('f'J\'rd STS 
o:rar.t. ~"'t' .. t"f'f1 fall and F .. bnJal"\' 
A\Aard, ral1llt'd from $100 .0 ~«l. 
OPpt'ndlnll on nf'f'd. pnmanly. and 
da!1' 0' At'- Itnannal "atem",,1 
applt<:a:.on 
"-\lIhoujlh thl' program .. a~ 
InttlalPd b,· SI udf'fl I (;O\'f'mmmi 
and I~ paId 'for b~ ~ludPnls. thf>rto 15 
no ~ludPnl ad\"!l<JrY Jlroup Il1i l'r' 
~tn!lll Th .. STS It"(' is th .. only fn 
"01 COflIlI'<'1Pd ",th an ad\;ISOl"\' 
hoard • 
"I ,.tli arllnow~g .. thai tn .. 
ma: ... mum loo ,doll,,"· is an ar· 
bllran' ('holcl' on our part. Bul I am 
qutt ...... 11111111 to lakl' tnpul and adVlc" 
~:'~l' ~~~:'!:!~Ia~~ 
ildvUlOr)' board early thl! year 
·• ... \-er !lol off ~ jlnlUnd"' Wllltf' 
said. but has beftI mrull8led 
R.U ~'IInTER.." 
TOR"l'iTO lAP' - Rats an far 
IIIOI'l' "C'Pain the doc. m su.ffn. 
out npioeive, says Dr, S~ 
Wl'in.f ....... l' ~ Army rt'St'lIn:-her. 
IALUKI 
NOMINATED FOR 9 ACADEMY AWARDS 
Incluct'ng BEST PICTURE. BEST DIRECTOReBE$T ACTOR 
NA FILM OF GREAT COURAGE 
AND OVERWHELMING EMOTIONAL 
POWER. A FlERCELY LOVING 
. -EMBRACE OF LIFE." ,,&, .•. 
\ 
"BEST PICTURE OF THE 
YEAR" - tit .. '''-'' CAlTICS 
'"One of the boldest .nd moet 
brlUIant AmerIcan fll .... In re-
cent ~ 'The Deer Hunter' IS 
ftll.?d I.t.,th strong, evocatlVe ("mo 
non DIrector Ctmmo mak~ cwar 
thaI ht> IS spectacuiarh, 91fted .. 
iIIf & •• OJ,. )'"", ~-ihUt.~ .It!-. :,,:::,,'0 eo. ...... 
--n.e Deer Hunter' .... qual-
ities that ~ .amo.a never MIll 
any mon!-range and powl'f and 
breadth of expenence \.I." .. I reall',.· 
(ounts IS authennnty. I.t.tllch tl\t~ 
movte has b.,. Ir.e ton An epIC ., 
-An ntremeIy ambItIoue .. 
Important ftl. on a enacla' 
theme.lt demands to be measured 
against the dassie uses of the 
screen to ifiustr.ne the way we live 
and die .. A savagely strong piece 
01 filmmaking. It is an earnest. ser' 
ious and impressi\le work. 1'he 
Deer Hunter' joins a thin company 
that aspire to ~" 
-,05_",_ c:-..c_ 
"So real. ,.. all ... It 1ft your 
bonn. DeNiro has accomplished 
an amazmg charactenzatJon and 
the ot~ make you see a world 
vOIJ\'e never knol.t.·n DIrector 
C tlnmo has made a pK."ture that 
resounds and echoes WIth a true 
Amencan voice." 
"'Robert De Ntro 
reclat .... h. title _ our 
". hope that thk bIock-ROBERr DE NlRC) buker 01. 
ftlm ..... the 
A.cacIemy Award 
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4:45 p.m. Show $2.00 
Sor No P-f.SM 
Saturday & Sunday 
1:15 4;45 1:15 
Pog.6 Dally Egyption April6 1979 
Country rural fire departments 
get 8 10,100 in federal funds 
a. (· ... d. " ... h ... h.... \mhrOSf' addMI st." \\ritl'r PrIor to !lUhrnt!t1ng pr"'P'"",IA " 
Ja('k~on ('our-i,· s rural Itr .. st'tntnar on fedPral lfTanl \ArUmA! 
dPplrlmenl~ hll pa'y (!Irt Ihl.' wf'e!l procf'durl's "'as ('ondu~t"'l f," 
whPn il wa." announced tnf'V ... ·,11 towMh.p 5Upt"TVlfiOT5 hy thf' Jack"'ltI 
rt'n'1~ $HI.HIIl In ff'd .. ral maich\J~ Count~ Bo.ard·5 tI .. alth and ~aff'1\ 
funds for n .... l'qU1pml'flt. tralOlna ('omm.1I11!'f' and Ih .. ,;r .. alf'J' EI(\'pt 
prtlllTams 8fld protech." dOI,,'rljI J'lannUlI! Comm.sslon. a("("Ordmi In 
\luI of 17. rounhf'!O to T('<'t'J\'" board mf'rnbf'r Sharon Ko .. alztk 
lfTanls. JackS()ll Counly r ....... \'pO top "W .. ·re "f'r)' pI .. a!'l'd ,.,Ih Ow 
fund'"R ... ·,Ih Ih.. nnl hlgh..,.1 rf'mlltsand Ilhm" IIII' .... mtnar \&a' a 
alioca I ,on -$5.9.6-' jlo.nR 10 \'f'ry!tood tdE-a." Kowalzlk !<aId 
t'rankhn ('ounly. a('('OrdJn(! to Davl' Makanda TownshIp ~upt'T"" .. r 
;.~~=:at~ nhno.s llt'partm ..... 1 ~~I~w!;:r: sa.d tllP lfTanls w"r~ 
Thf' ,rants .... t'f' .. awarded undf'f "f)ur hre df'J'i'rtmf'nl .. JU.I 
Tillf' IV of th.. 1972 Rural hal'f'i~' ''''0 y.oan old W .. r .. ,-..,vt'<1 
Dl'v .. lopmml A('t, and fin' dt-part $1.5110 for I'qUtpmf'fll and tratnll1ll 
men!s n'Cf'i,·.1Ift ~rants aRTt't'd 10 and .... an' vf'I'y plf'aSf'd." upt' !\aId 
maim thf' award. Wtth local funds. Ja~kson County ma\' haH 
Ambnsef' saId ~tV1'd lop fund'nR bf'cauSf' tl t\a, 
'JlKo TIl~ IV program exl .. nds bP<'!l "('11 r"~ll'd ill St.l! ..... ''', 
fInancial aid 10 ri", df'partm..,.ts hr .. pv'..-.,lIon s.mman. I.tP" sail! 
~ma rural aTl'&!! wh.ch otllf'rwl5f' Thf' llr'l'akdown MoW~ [~o 
would ~ Inadequalf'ly prolecled I'l'('l'IVIIlII $IiO(I. [)ow .. n, 12.0110. Elk 
GrMler ~onsldfl'alJOn ... as jI.Vftl 10 VIII ... 1500; F_lalll Bluff. *2.100 
(lftIgraph.cal anoM 01 th .. RTt'8lf'st Gorham. 't.ooo. Grand Tow .. r 
need,m~lti~ommuJUtyprojf'ctsand '2.000; Makanda. $1.$00. and 
commu •.•. :s worktng w.lb the> Vl'T\!f'ms.l5OO. 
Farmers· Home AdmInistration, 
VARIITY 
WHEN WERE YOU LAST SCARED 
OUT OF YOUR WITS BY A MOVIE? 
.... 2: .. p ..... Show 11.M ... 
lOON Shows Dolly 2:" 7:" ,:.. '.'~ 
· ... <lutts .. no wan' to _ a_I 
!Ttad.! f,'m With. a IIIULUAIfT 
periormaru.;e I)y 
R_ OeN.,o .. "II ilaol 
·T ... X'DRtVER . 
·It .. no! an e.petMtnCe you'lI 
!IOOf'IIOfgf't. lor ,I IA more !han 
disconcertong - rt 'S 
SHOCK'IIQ.-




St ..... no. p... ADM n,51 
Say 'cheese' 
n.". Jackson 'wfll ... Id Johnnv tf a II .... both 
wnion in cin~ma and ,.otocraPh~. disPlay lb. 
... apshob lbn collf'f'trd fOf' lbf' P.M.C Snap!ihot 
Photo Sh(>~. P.M.t'.. or Photo!lraphh: 
'loth'alional (·ommlUf'f'. _ill "poIL .. or t~ show 
unlil.-\priI19 in ~ displa~ cas" Mar lb. ofrk" 
of lb. O.partmf'R' of l"iMma arid Phot.aphy 
in thf' ('ommunh atiMlI Kailding. Hurldrf'dli of 
'inapllhoUI wil\ bf' dlllplaYf'd ia If'vf'ral 
cal~orl": babif"".IN'IlI. HR!lf't'l. Pf'OPI~ holding 
pf'oplf'. pf'Hf'r'ilon and t'thf'r calf'gorif's. 
Jackson sai.! Ihf' rf'sult!! arf' "nah,~ 
photographic vi!!ion." (Staff photo by Brf'nt 
(l'am~r) 
French group to present Moliere 
B. Sid SerUI 
Jo:"If'rtail ....... E4II« 
Scl'flf!$from plays written by Jean 
BapUste )loliere. acted out as flash· 
backs of tllP playwFlght on hIS 
deathbed. wall be prewntPd at 8 p n, 
Saturday In Davis Auditorium 
• Wham E~catiOn Bulldtnill. 
~ F!?IK'h n!l'all'r of Bostm will 
p>rform the !ICe"_ calwd .• ~. 
lade Molie!?"1 
'J'Iwo Jo'r'errh T!_~er of a.._ .. 0 
~rform the scenes I called 
Arnold. professor of chemIstry. 
establlSht-d In hl'r bmor the annual 
lecture senes. throul!h ..,tuch an 
ou~landillg scholar In a foreIgn 
Inerature IS Invited to Ieclure m 
campus 
• '>.16-»7\ and -4.;7;'!/51; > or at the 
do"r 
"Sp"claclt' Moliere" WIll be 
pr..,...nlE'd ur.<ier th .. auspoct"S "I tht> 
Slud .. nl (;0 ' .. rom .. nt A('I"'IUes 
Coun ... 1. the t>UIllilDltJes cour.cll. IIIP 
('ollelle of Llbrral Am and the 
lwpartm .... t of .'orl'lgn Lang\hl!!"s 
and Lltnalures, 
Molt .. re. e Ii c .... tury pl .. " .. right. 
is most famous ler nos com..aJ..-s 
Sc_ to be pl'l'M'I'll...s Inclt* thaw 
from "L'EroIe des .emm ...... "u 
!d.sanlhropl'," "Le BourgeOIs 
Go to Ctuch on Su1day. 
Go to Hell on Monday 
* 




"·.:AII STRiLl'S'. tile 
":. ,rllJUl A .. f1ta 
IllWielfltleyear. 
neSll', ;ast erp\otle-




De Niro Keitel 
Olrectffd by Martin Scars8S8 '973 
tonight aM Saturday 7:00 & .: .... $1.10 
~~&ac~.~='~:..t""~u:. 
SmIth. wboCHd Marcho .. (n..:ago 
ai1ft' .. short illness •• as .0 SIU 
facultv 1I1ft'Ohf'r from 1~71, After 
her retll'emenl. the Departm. rot of 
Forl'lgo LaDllua,e and RIChard 
PrOCHdo; from the tort sales WIll 
go to the \fane J~ SoutlnoorUl 
f'und. wh>a'l provides IICholarshlp5 
to handicapped 5Iudtonts studYing 
foreIgn lanauages. 11Il' wj~ lor 
1979 • Debra Barjll'l'. double maJOt' 
in Spallish and EnRl". Last YMr'~ 
WI~ ... DennIS Fraaer. cIcJubIr 
JDa}Cll' ill natlD'al and contnved 
tan,(uag_ .ad malhf'matia. 
(; .... tJlhom~ ..... t,. Tartmf." and 1>00_. __ 
"u Malade IlIUI8ina".... c.. .... ---m ... AdmlSSiao .. S2.5e w.tIt IfI'OUP 
~~: ~5S2 O:si!o~~4 r.=~ = 



























svt::r;ea':'~:r ... Mt!::~~ J~r::~ ......... C_ '9'76"'''-''. f......,.-"tIeo 
S'eal. Jean Sadl'Wskl and Be-rna~r:dJ~~~~~~~~~~7:iC~'~!.~' ~t:tI~.~~'~l~·"~!!i]~i:j [& n. ~ 
Doily Egyptian. April 6. 1979. Page 7 
No one loses 
at 'nel~ games 
for et'er.,·one' 
8 .. PII .. II .. ".u ..... 
!It'affWrilt'l' 
PI'OpIt' plaY'n« to«ttht'l" for lht' 
fun of II'S Iht' objrcti"" 01 1M , ...... 
(;"mrs f..,.tllial. ac<:<trdinll to p"t 
P .. ltl! Itraduatt' .. Iud .. nt In 
rt'Crt'altoo and t"hairman of tht' 
It'SIt' I 
Tht' S_ Gamf'!l F'l'Stlul ... 11 
,tart all p.m F'rtdllY al Wham fit'id 
Tht" ft'Sl" al IS bPing !IpOIlSOrt'd b)' 
the RE'crt'atlon Club and thE' 
I."t"!<tybng PTOl[I'lim of 1M :-Iudt'lll 
...... lIn ...... ~ \t>nt .. r 
'St'w Game'll ar .. for ("\·t'rvont' ... 
PNtl1 said "It's for JIf'O!lIt' .. hO wan· 
fo pla~ and ha .. ·{' ~'m .. 
S"" GamE's ,Ht' old ~am('!; pIa~ t"d 
!II a dlfft'rent "'a'·. PE'tllt said uti", 
, .... Ou f"qulptHt'nt IS tb.t·J tht"' DPOoI .. 
plaYl,* IS II'Il> Important part of II'Il> 
Ram ... hf' ~Ift 
Th .. It,,mt'S wIll bP I~ by rt'f~ 
"'ho aft' sludents inlt'r~11'd In th .. 
:-.0"" Gamt'!l prOllram, ht- said !\tort' 
Ihan a hundrt'd slud .. nu "'111 
pruhabl!, p"rt.npat .. In tht' gamE'S, 
Pt'nt! "<lId 
"II .. ,ll all 1M> fer fun." h .. said 
"So oot' loSt'S .. Tht' gam .. of hUll 
taR IS play<'1 hkt' Iht' traditIOnal tll!! 
!!line .. t'ltrt'pt Ih .. only tIm" a player 
1$ salE' 15 .. hm ht"s I>UIlllillllanotht'l' 
pla)'t'r .... ltlt saId Aft ... plaYing for 
a ,..hllt', tht' rult' IS chi! ngt>d 10 
I"t'qUlrt' thrt't' pla~t'rs hUJU(lng t'a('h 
other 10 1M> saft', I' .. sa'j 
"PlaH'rs can chanllE' IhE' ruI .. ~ 10 
makt' tht' gamt' morE' Intt'rf'Stut2," 
PE'lllt saId 
Classical guitarist to give solo 
I ;ullarlS! \tll'hat'l Lorlmt'r \A ,il pracIIN' of IE'alunrllol muSiC for Ih.. ha, .. """" puhhsht'd hy (,harll'S 
I,,'norm ", :'hr\ ... ·k . ),udltonum R.aroquE' I(uitar ,..hlch h .. po>rform, lIansE'n In a spt"I.,.al 'E'rte!l IhE' 
·'."nl ~" ,,"d ~ Lorll".'r \A ,II hE' 11,,· on an onl(onal Ins!ruml'tll LonmE'r \I,,·ha .. 1 Lonmt'l' E<hLJon 
.:,,'.,.1 ""I"'~t tor thE' . .),pnl .::, ... '" .... r! is rf'('(lIlntzro as onE' of tht' It'adl~ Th.. o'Vf'nls art' un<i .. r thE' Ct. 
h, Ih.. Sit I trcht'~lra and '" til t''Ip .. nt'nts of IhE' Bar''<lut' :n 'p'.l1S<lrshIP 01 tilt' Schf10l (1f \IUSI<' 
I" .. ,,'nl a solo rf"("lal Apnl 26 !\olh slrum,""1 and tht' rf','I('1A ,.1 hI' and l'mliH"~II~ Conliocallons Tht'rt' 
pt'rinrmarl't"!' .. ,II ht' I'Il>ld dl 8 P m I"t'Ct'nt Londnr d .. but prtn~l"d In IS no adml~Slon lor any of tht' ac· 
11>(· conct'r~ .. ,II ht> th .. last 1" Pnl "\llISIC and \1uslclan, !>aId '!' lip !"·IIIPS. ~'or furUwr information. 
.,( IhP yt'ar ~ponsorl'd b)' l'n1"t'rslt~ IS not Ih .. ~I Baro<JUt' Ilwlan,,1 In conlact Shryock Auditoriumlll'618' 
c, ","caIIOlls An ("on",)callons th""'orldal p......-nl. th('compt"lillon :>36-2(,1; 
.. " "Its art' In ... 01 chargE' and opt'I'l 10 has stili to pl'f'St'nl 11. ... 1f .. 
th .. ~ ~lIt'ral pubhc Iln Iht' da$.'IK'al lIU1tar. 'lIchat'1 
LOrlmt'r IS .mp 0( th.. ,..orld·~ l()nmE'r has Ill ... ·" Iht' Am .. rlcan 
i('adan~ l·i:.:-'~:l:ui RUltarl!ltt~ \ Jrf'm,""" III ~v ... rai ilUliCir n.Ic.:~lt· 
taH'r>'t' r.r,lIt'1ttt' .,f Andr~ s..gr,,,,,,. and 01 .. orks dP<l,catf'd tn tllm lor 
l.orlmE'" ('am .. 10 Tht> allPfltlon ,,' solo llul!ar. amonll th .. m \I"urll'" 
Ail .. ncan "ud""1<"'" In tht' .. arl" (ltlana'5 "COOCE'rto for (;u.tar and 
19~." throu!l.h Tour •• )rrarnl..ct h' 'h, Orl'/l .. "tra" Andr .. Prt>Vtn, . (;ultar 
la!tI' '1)1 BurnA Ht, ""a...-. tht" hr-.,~ ConCf'rfil.·· "~rrdf'TJ("O ~nrt"nu 
-\nlt'r:.c', ~uHan~1 .n\'lIM 10 po'r Torr"ba's"Dlako!lu~fnr (iwlar and 
~jlrm IrT thlP S4J\u·~t l ~ih)n af'd ht" has. (\n:twstra" and Wtllram B'-J"lcom s 
"~-..urt"d the ma lor t'~[Jt~!'> \l; tht' l"'''R -Sf'a.IiiO()OS 
In ",:-. .lnd i'i:":' .\ dIStIllItUl"b",l l .. a,·hM'. Iran 
L .. " -.· •• ,...n. th .. r .. "d"rs poll (If s<'nt~r and ""holar \llchaf'l IS 
'l;lUtar f'::1\t~r \Lli..s:lr.t>, rart'd ".,nuji(hl aftf'r for ~ld..nCI~ a~ 
b~ aj!:.)r;~ !ht:, '.A.urld ~ ~our top t;"'(pt""r:;nfl'ntaJ pr(lfitTa:n~ In arf!l 
ll.l"'~lcai II!:J~tan~t:o. Part of :--lS prp~tatlons Sonlf." ,I hl$ m.'n:'t 
prl~)ljlarT!.\ .lnst"~ frnm hLIlio umqu{" arraJZ~rnE"nt~ and tr3n!'{"np[IO'l~ 
8.:1.1. RI:Ii(;t:R 
\\.')'SHI:'IiGTO!li cAP· - Tht' 
It'i .. pnont'. tht' IIIVPflIlOn Whlt"h made 
A(l"undPr l;raham 11 .. 11 lamOllS 
alm!st bt'camE' a lIIuslt"al III 
strum· ... ! 
'J'Mo fa tht'rS of ,,"0 dPaf studt-nts 
flt'il "'as tutontt2 bt><-am .. IIIlngJro 
... ·11.1 h,s Id .. as for a mu.~lcal 
1 .. 1t"ji!raph and aRfl"t'd to linlloct' 'is 
dP\'rlopmf'l1t. bul they bPhe\'t"d Ih .. 
1t'I .. phonE' .. as imprat"tit"al 
Hu! HPiI p"rsuadt'd IhPm "I t~ .. 
,·alll .. CtI th .. IE'lt'phofJi' 'dra and In 
::~:-:: ~ q.:a~ ,~rant....t a pa'.,..t lor ..• 
dE"lCI' thaI .-ould Ii .. l15ml' Iht' 
human VOf("'p ov¥r "1fP'.." 
"ale Glee f:llb, 
Southern Sing.1"" 
to hold audition~ 
Brothers feud in pia)", 
kids barbequed, sert'ed 
n t I r, ·~.·r~l'\ \i:tit" .,;1", ,'l'.Jb 
.I:.: ~~:,. ""'JTht"rt'l ~mla!'I.·p. wIH t'l" 
"11!1·:::a., n·Vi';.h,'t'mt"f:1 ~.udlt)llln~ inr 
l)t'\~ ~ "~"lt ... --.Ju}.t'- ht1£ltmmg t·rl(1a~ 
.I,,,! "J'l!C"_Itl£ thn>lJl(h Apnl Z~ 
.... "':j~ b :-r: :""o.fllr!f-r:. IS a R~ouP of 
. tf·fHj· .-. n"on rt~w1 '''(If'f1Pfl Th~\ 
na ... ·r ".J,.~~ T:lt.,.dd\. ~ind Tnursda\ at 
i ~l r.: i'~ .. '~: .'up· pt"rforms Itgh·( ..... r. 
n~[lrt' n,'Hit"rn Ilt~raturt" .'hll'h 
cltmhlOt' ~I~m~ and daot:lnll 
n ... ~ I ... ··dub m .... ts E'acl1 Tuesdali 
.",,! Thur'>dol, at 6 p '" \It'mbo>rs 
~lt'r:uf'rn d \ an{'t~ of nIUSlC. tn-
,luriml1 da~slcal. Spln!uat sbo.-
1110.-, dnd murE' modem mUSIC 
Th .. ""chOir,; Will C'Oftlbltle in I~ 
,umnwr of (\Il10 for a tour of Europt' 
Th., Kroup 10',11 "ISlt Enlliand. 
Hnlland Frant"t' and Wt'51 Gt'r' 
man~ 1it'lIt-arSlils .... 111 begin lilt-
\lonna, after 111\815 wt'E'k and Will 
lasl da ~, tM1orE' dPparturt' 1lIl' tour 
~~~l)~i~:,~or ,::r ~oi\;TI:rr'~'fa~ 
.... m .... lt·r~ ,..,th Ollt' Crrolt hour 
"rt .. rM PO'" ..-metE'r 
rh., audltJon. . ""111 lasl aboul 10 
n\l~UI." '0 prPparalloo pnor 10 lilt-
aurtlt I()n i~ np('f"'~~ar\' kobrrt 
h.m\!,rHu. rJlr~l"tor '01 ("hora! 
A<I i\ 01 .. ,; 4:,'\·3:\1)., Iiondld BE'I' 
l .. r,n.},J,,·rl (" .. ~ C1ut· pr.."ldt'nl . ~5~ 
,2t.-4n of Ih·hra Fuit"\ ~duthern 
~m~t'r~ prt·~)dt·nt . :w~.6~t.Y; . are' to 
t,.. ,',1 i !"d 10 "h ·dill.. an ap· 
ft> .:11 .... \ "ncIfon8<oa 
SUI" ... " Wri~r 
A I,,"" bartM!>qUt'15 t-.. llII\ ,,!ferM al 
71U pm. t"nda~ 111 Ih .. Hnnll' 
Enmomlc U.Uh";,:-, ho"''' ...... r. IhJ~ 
harlx'qUt' ". dlll,,",,"1 than mn,,! 
Ttus, M,-f"nt is mt~rt'h a ~( . .."t" from . 
. 'Th~'t"St~ . a f{hman tnt,r:rr:h b\: 
s.'f1t'('a .... h,ch." trlllg pr ..... :i'l~ b~ 
the dasslcs se<"tIOO ~ Iht' locl"lgn 
lanltuag" dPpartllH'nf 
ThE' pla~ IS ~ !d,,1 11\ thIS 
r.('ml'Stcr·s (lasslcs at sa: !l«'rlt"!> 
and WIll ft'aturt' tilt- ( IlIssir al dramll 
class. laught by Joan o·Brlen. 
associale prott'SSOl' ~ t"\aula 
At"cordlng to RIck Williams. 
lIS51Slant prr"_ of t"~". and 
produce'rof'Th\ifStes," 'IM pial' IS 
about 1 ... 0 brothffs. Th'·f.'5t..,. and 
,\lrl'US ... All"t'U'o has I>effl "'ronl!wl 
b\,' hiS brolht": and f .... 1s a n .... d for 
r~mllt' Doth, Atr.-u;. 1 .... 1 •. L' too 
lund. 'Ht' dt'lil._ II ~k:llt-m .... !1lCh 
.... !. cllWi'PThyt'!>~t'l!o af, much grief a", 
;W' has suHl"T'Pd Ht' d ..... ,dt's I" 
httrbt'qut' Th~t'SIt'S ch,ldr,," and 
serv .. tllt-m 10 hIm for dlnn .... This IS 
gt· ... rall) 1M Idt'a bl'tllnd IhP play" 
--Thvt'stf'!l." whu:h "as bpen 
traltila!E'd from LaUII to t:nghsh b~ 
Iklul(la...s Park ..... a profess« al tht' 
l'nn'l"rsl!~ of T .. xas. hall bfior. 
addptf"; far prt'St'fl!.lIlOO b\; JIm 
BarN!' ... n. a m .. mbPr of tht' ctasslclil 
elrama class 
All ~" lnliltro to JOIn 10 lilt' f~a..I. 
Adm 1SSI0Il IS fl'ft. 
, .J.'s LIQUORS 













GreKK Allman Tour 
CAIOt_FFACTI 
FRICA Y 3:30-6pm 
_____ N:,::o£o 
SATURDA Y -KICKER "Hlgh Energy Rock" 
SUNDAY-Rum'n Cola 7SC Drafts SO~ 
'" 1M IflImt' of knots. a groo.p of 
JIl'OPH' form • clre". thf'l1 .. ach 
P"""'" .......... 5 a<TOSS thP ("ireit' and 
~'-Iy "rasps 1M hands of ''-0 olht'r 
proplt' Wht'n all playen ha'lt' JOtnt"d 
hand.<. tht' knot IS ulllanglE'd "Ithoul 
tht' playt'rs rt"lt'astna ('8t"h olh .... ·' 
handti. PE't1l1 said 
"It's rt'ally fun to ,utch p""'plp 
plaYlfl1li tht' lIamt'S," h .. !<aId ""... 
mort' play lilt!. tht' ht'tt ...... 
Reft'T't't'S ",til InVltt' studt'Otll 10 
partlt"lpalt' III IhP gamE'S alld makt" 
~...!~; ;:,;!h::ft '::-~t';'':t~'':.~ 
tht' !Camt' but .... n·1 )CHII III unl~. 
5Omf'OIIt' mrouraKt'S tht'm 10," ht' 
~Id 
A gam.. In .. h,ch l'Iit'l'yOllt' can 
participate in JI Iht' lap lIam,· 
E .... ryont' 1t~5 In a t"lrclt' and th..,. 
~Its III the lap of Ihe pt'r..,., bt"h'rl' 
thpm t:" .. ryont' §upport~ ", .. 
dnot,t .. r . PE'Jltt sa.:\ Th~ 10"11',11 • 
~rdha, l.~ peoplt' part,clpa'm. 
on Iht' lIam .. 
nils WIll bE' 1M first N ...... Gam .... 
It'SII .... 1 al SIl·. PMli! II/lid H II " 
ratnillfl Fnda". tho· fe'llllval "'IUlah 
piaN' al Ihl' sam .. IImt' and pla('~ '" 
Saturday 
Tht' S..,., Gamt'S FoundatIon" " 
non-profit J't'('rt'alton pr"l!ram <I' 
ft'l"t'd throu,u.oul thl" l'1I11l"(j Slat .... 
('",atl'd In 1974. the foun<ialulI1 ,,' 
ler~ Irainlng prollram. ~n.: 
prt"!It'f1taltons In ovt'r 90 ('HI*", In II'. 
slalt'S 
Panelists to discuss smoking 
C'ildtrttf" ~rnuktntt '·our 
Ch"" ... · Y. III tw 31rt"d on W.,ll· TV 
'·h.mn .. 1 8 a: ~ p!TI Fnr\a~ ThP 
I"'I/llram I~ part ul ';')t' I'onllnullli! 
.....:"tlt~ Ifk'UJr~ ",hltil ,~ hl~ft~ h~ 
lie. Slrom 
I an .. IL"'" on Ih.· .ho ..... til Ix· [Jr 
l'arnz SanJ8ba. ch~1 ph\SWlan al 
the ('arhondal .. l'ImK'. Dr Jam" • 
I>urham. a ph~'"'lan and .. m .. mtwr 
of th .. Amen.: a •• CantoN s. ... ) .. t,·. 
Jam~ ""allt'l' , ..... ·!If'f .11 tNt and 
:a-.lefn 1I)b~:H.Tum'!'oot:'li, ~tli)rt!~ lfl • ".1 
hl'lndi.llt> ... n,! Enlll~ StaHr rd. U!Jr 
~l(ltu-nt (·(~n.."pl~ al tht- J"H"k""f 
i · •• unl~ Communlt~ ~I"n'al 1I".lilt 
(t-nt ... r Pt"'f'P11P' 'IA tth .... tJt"stwn ... '" 111 
h .. all ....... d to phun .. "' Ih,'" 
IlIQUlrtt"S 
T"pt<"S 10 bt' di. .. ·us....-d 1""lud .. Tho· 
t'flJ",~menl of smnkllll\. CO!Ils .. "., 
hararris ·,1 sm,.lltnlt lind ho .. 10 'I'lI' 
NTh",~ 
.... _ •• __ ..... ,fif.llRiJ,...,..-
_._IEA..a.._.~.,IBI'IU~ ... 
,.....,.(M ".,) 7:e • ., 
~ t:OO 3:011 (n!. 5011) 7,011.011 11,011 
ftO SundDy-l:OII 1M 3'011) 5:31)7,., 
F,ST~ 
GUEUPlAtrS 
...... nHG llAllJ 






H.'" Overt ~~ @ tA=~==~;;:1 
One"_~W"" -
Fridoy-~tvrdoy lotr. Show 
11:15 p,m. S2.SU 
Rape 'defense consciousness' stressed 
lh "aula OonnC'r 
staff \'trrtpr 
Jill workPd IIIE' 3 P m to II p m 
shIft at Ihe fa, ton' and .. alkPd ahout 
a blo • .'k, to IlE'r car l'H'r~ mghl altl'r 
\II ork She often notlct'd ~u" ... an, 
c .. r,"!! around Ihe ~em;'empl~' 
"lBrkmll 101" bul n .. ver really paJd 
• ten lIon unltl Ml' nll/ht lIOmffifl .. 
.",.)roachPd her In>m briund A man 
I!rabllt'd tw-r arm pullt-d hE'r 'M.l1 III 
Ihl' hllhl>nlo a dark _n'a and ,Iarl'-'I 
III alla,'k her (' .. Imly Jill ... hl~pt'rt'd 
:0 him.'''''' dlln'l haH 10 do It hk .. 
Ihl~ \\ lluldn'l II two much mcpr II ""p 
"'I'nt III a huh-j 0, ...,m"lhon~·' I know 
'- n1c .... pn"at .. (M'lt' ,u..--.t dU"'n ltv-
road 
What Jill tallt'd 10 whl~pt'T ... as 
l:tal !VIe also 1m_ IhI' i!UY "'ho "'as 
e,taTlll' of thP d..-sk \hl'rp, and 
"'i"'n the rouple arrl"t'd al Ihp 
motel. sh .. ~an mlo lilt' olfke. ~'l'lJi"ll 
for hE'r fn!'nd 10 hl'lp hn The would. 
hP atlack .. r. oh"louslv frll/hlenPd 
and embarra~ al ha':mg hPt-n out. 
...... 'M. fled and Jill "",· .. r sa .. ' helll 
allal!: 
Thl6 IS a IrlX' SIO~·. an "ample of 
a .... oman who u~ hl'r hE'st ",pap"Al 
alia lOst rap .. 3nd atlack.-· the 
doofense ('On.'Cloo,,",,'iS 
-\1 II c .. lf.pmt .... llnn ... nrk~r r, .. lrl 
try Wom*'l1'" Prol/rams rKently. Ihl' 
conC't'p! of a dl'fenSf' consct(MJsnes.' 
"'a.' dI"'elopt'd and "trt'!'St'd as 0"" hf 
the mosl Impurtanl ... ays In whl.h 
"'omen can IIf' prepart'd 10 rf'5pond 
in order to mlntmlZI' the ctlanc" of 
hPl"II atl .. ck<~ 
A,'cordlng 10 Palh Follansbee, an 
(mployee of Wom''','5 ProjITams, 
.. ho l'Onducle<! thl' workshop, a 
l.IIOK Bt:f'uJtf: 
"'nt'I.K\" 
,~;'" YORK ,A}', -Irs ~Ier I( 
bo' "Of'KIO;! .... hPn )ou'rl' IookJOI! far 
a ",I>. an:,·.rdlOl! to a surv .. y of ,~ ... 
nU'mbt'r P"'I'!IOOnl'l allennes of ItIt' 
~alr"nal ",,<sonn,,1 ..\ssoelaIPS. 
',n,ch ,ho~s I'mploy .. d applicants 
11<" 18 p< rl't'fll morl' 10 pa)' and 
bo':whb m 01''" jObs Ihan unrm, 
plo~t"d apph:anl5 
:\Ior.-o .. er. empk.yPd appllcanls 
grot mor~ )00, St"\,E"I1t~·rv:·~ i"':'"1-'-~h! 
of appll('an!s appl:;lnll 10 'ht"sl' 
managl'm .. nl·leh', agl'ncII''' arl' 
..... ployt'd bul It., r.'" 81 pe...",1lI of 
lb ... v.d.~ jObs 
dt-'I'nsp ('()ns("loW'n..,..~ I~ dl'IIOPd as 
a Vue..,., Ihroul!h .. hl('h a .... oman 
crl'alo" and dI"·E'lop.. an ."'afl'n('!OS fI' ht>r P"~choiotllcal. I'motlonal and 
ph~slcal !If'tf. su('h Ihal she ma~ 
maml",:t. control of potenllahlles 
aod ml .. raCllons "'lIh hf'r .. n· 
\'IromPOt 
. BuildlOil a dl'fl'n.~ .. con' :,oo'nl'5>' 
ml'ans focus,,,. on ,·ourself-·,. hal 
\Uu thank dbout ~n term:- 01 
thrt"at"!".i"~ !'-ltUd:tl()n~' sht' said 
Plact'd on a lonllOuum. f'"Uan' 
Sbo-f' said Ite prOpt'r balaocp for 
action. or C~l't1,... con!IClou~n('SS 
falls In lhe m.ddl... IIf'tween 1m 
mob,lization ~UI' to a lack of 
awarl't1.s5 ar,d ImmoblhZAllon due 
to paranoia 
On .. 0, lIIe baSIC reasons women 
lack a dl'fe!1st' consclousnps~ 
memben of the workshop con 
(,udt'd. I. bl'cause of thl' 
~oc,a hzal,on proc .. ss of Ihl' 
Aml'ncan ' .. ;naIl' 
Tht're a~ 1 ... 0 ba.ic mes.cageo 
,",umen ~I"l' "'hilI' gTO\Otntot up 
Follanshet> s.' women arl' sup-
po5Pd h.' be "'t:ct.~ diold lAomm ~hould 
001 worn IlI'call!<l' mf'll w,lI alwavs 
hP I hen" to prot .... 1 Iht'm ' 
11us 5 .. ..-,ah1alI00 ha" hampt'rt'd a 
woman's mdt'ppndt'!!<'t' and her 
ab'hl) to protPCt h .. rself. ~'ollan."lIf'e 
said. Wornl'n a~ Sll'l~lypt'd as 
"slUtar and ~pt( ... and I'H·ryllunll 
n"'r ' and an .. nl'~er Illven an~' 
pracll'"!' al dt-ft'll.qe mt'lhods 
":"ow aU of It 5Uddl'n we Tl'a1i1" 
thaI "'p nff(! them." sh .. said 
Anothl'r r .... tnctlOO on .. omen is. 
:t~t~I~:~~~ ~d f:t~~n SU~h 
TIE &OLD MIlE 
tal.";' , . _,7 . \ 
':?,. ' .. jjj 
CutOut X 
X And Keep 
X This Calendar 
as high h .... ls. clOIl~ and Ion!! flj!hl 
"k,rls m:Jk .. It dlfficull for ,",00l1'0 10 
acl qu'('k;~ and t'SCapt' 10 \hI' I",'nl 
of a "nulrio.- all.,,·k,'r -tw said 
Fullansb .. e sUJ(!U·,I .. d "" era I 
slmpiE' J'Tt'Caullons for a "um?n 10 
~ml'Tll~<'r. In Ihl' ,,,'f'IIl of an att"ek 
Ke~s. natl !tlt'~. sc,ssors, hI 
C1I('arl'uls and umbrl'lIas ran 
usualh t... read,lv avallabl.. for 
dl'fen-ie. she sa,d 'It III al!ICI ""51' 1<' 
ha\'1' kl'\,s 10 ha nd IIf'forl' rl'achmlC a 
car, she said. 10 nrdoor 10 a,'md un 
n .. cessary fumbhnj! around Ihl' 
ouls,dp m \hI' dark 
"ThPrp ar .. no lluaranlt't'S Ihal ..... 
mljlhl nol hi' atlackpd." sh .. !<aId 
...... 1' musl mf'nlall~ praclt('t' ho ... "'e 
"'(1Lhi r"a,'1 If IIIE' slluallon "'I'r .. 10 
an,.,." shl' saId 
'l"ftla) arts ~al' bt· an lnlpt.rt ... lnl 
\.onlporwnl of a ,",oman s d~(t"~t" 
,'{m"'lousn",,,", hul for lho"e '" to<, 
la<'k Ihal Iralnlnjl _ht' dl'sf:nhPd 
slmpll' manl'UH'rS 10 pracltet' ,n 
"rder 10 IIf' prl'Pilrro for an alta.k 
SGAC VIDEO 
ShOWing 
April 3, 4, 5, " 7 
':00 p.m. 
... ,r .... t ot ~lll :-.h,' .... HI! ~y I. .. an 
portant to IrnoVi\hal most rtf a man's 
wf'1\1hl ill <ll~trlblllt'd throullh !h .. 
upr· - ?'In of hiS body .. h,l .. a 
.... or ... has !hl' mosl ph~sll'al po .... pr 
10 her hill" and If''''''T bod,' rl'lllMS 
Thu~. a ~()man 4-:an U~f:" h..-r ~tr()ng 
ar .. as. such as knt"t"s "or! f .. 1'1. to 
.. ;tack a man In h:. most \'ulnerahl" 
ar .. as Ihl' 5hlO. klll'''. IRsll'p and 
IIfOin Othl'r andS 10 conc.'Otratp on 
.IIE' said. arl' Iht- ,;I,lar pi ... ·, 'ar .... 
al the bol~nm of !hl' nh rail" IR thp 
<"pnlN of hr chI'S! :h.. ..dam 5 
appl... Ih .. nose or Ihl' l'y l'!\ 
Then· are 1 .... 0 local sup~rIIH' 
a!l~nCll's. ~'''lIan§1If'I' saId. ...hlch 
pro,' Ide supporl. ('(,un1<f'ltn\l and 
on/ormallon to \host' ... ho ha,,, ,,~ 
pt-rlf11cl"d a e:"I!iOJS situation 'Pt 
... ork - 'M9-3:1..'1. and Rape .-\,·llfJn 
~~·232~ In addtllon. both Sit' and 
lhl' Carbonriai., poile.. Pnc"ura~f' 




I 2 FOR 1 I 
I This coupon good for one Free odmission' I whe~ occompooied by onot~er paid o~: 
I miSSion. Good only for the lote Shows I 
I listed on this colendar. including "the Rocky I 
, Horror Picture Show." I 
I Thiscoupon .xpired May 12.1979 I 
._---------------------_. 
. )..
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Friday - Saturday Late Shows 




Ordf'f \()LJf rl'~lImp 
prrn:l'd on (HH' of our 
(i<hl'dUl p.IP'·h oint! 
1.: .. 1 .In ,·qu.d qU.HII.I\, 
il! fJI.Jnk m.II( hint! 
pn"{'i(lp{" 
FREE! 

















Thompson Poinrs SRAC and ('EAt' will spunsor a trip 10 
~ht' Royal DUflIJ){' Dinll('r Thf'alt'r in Sf. LoUIs. Aprii 2(,. The 
cost i!l SIO J){'r pt"rson whi('h includt'S transportatIOn. liinnt'r 
and show. T1Ckt'ts ..... 11 bf> on sale during the dinnf'r hours at 
I.('ntz Hall thflu>!h April 12 
SwamI Knyananda. a practitioner of RaJcl Yoga !lClenct' 
m tht' modem world. will spt-ak on"Yoga a" an Applied 
S('wnl'e of all Religious Beht'fs" .11 7 p.m. Monday in tht' 
Studpnt Center Ballroom B The l('Cture is ~ponsort'd by 
S(;:\C. Tilt> Gathering Tribe and tht' Medlcme Wht'E'1 
('ommuntty 
Tht'Southf'm Illinois Orlentt'E'nnlZ Club w1ll mf't't at 12: 15 
p m Sunday m front of tht' Studt'nt Cpntt'r The ~roup will 
tran'l to the piCniC area and the s('enic o"f'rlook of the 
;\o>rth Shawnet' Hills map Bt'ginnt'rs and mtf'rmt'dlatl' 
{,ollr~ will be Sf't 
The Alpha Tau On~('ga fraternity ..... ill ha,'(, Ilo; EIghth 
Annual Founders Oay ~anq\lt>t at 6'3u p.m Saturday m lilt' 
:O;IOOt'n( Center Old :'01"10 Rl)om r\ danct' WIll follow (tit> 
dmner al (he frat('ml1~ houst' 
Tht· :'outhem Rept'tor) Dane!' Thealer WIll han' a ('ar 
wash from to a.m te .. p OJ s.aturday at the .1 C Pt'nnt'Y 
. .\uto Ct'nlt'r Prict' WII! be S I :;(J pt-r ear and fund!'> go 10 Uk' 
.,r.nual Summt'r Danct' Sch.,larshlp 
"Th,- Strom!.",! Shall SUI"'IW' tt>.. 1974 Sprmf!: 
Pow('rhfllng (',mlt'Sl ~pon."ort'd hy tht' Sit· Weighthftinl( 
C1uh. WIll tJ.. ht'lcl al9 pm Sunday 10 thf' old wt'lltht room of 
tht- Sludent Ht'Cr .. a!lon ('('nter Wt·lj(h·IO!o are from 9 to III 
a m and Iiftmg ht·glO.." at 10 15 a n, 
Blacks Intf'restt'd In Bll.'iInt'Ss W III sponsor "Mmonty 
Buslnt'S!'o nay" from ~ ;> m to:l:ln pm Frtday m the 
Studt'nt ('t'ntt'f Aclt\'lty H,'oms A and S 
Tht' SIl' Students for Llf .. and tlw Kldne\ Foundation ,.f 
1IIIn,'I,.. ,In' ('tI- ... pon,.. .. rI:.~ .tn or~an dun .. " linn- from III 
a m to '1 p m :'olonday through Frida~ 10 thf> Student Center 
SollCltatlon ,-\ft>a and fro-n noon to" p m. Saturday at the 
1r.l\t'rslly :'olall 
Tht' Sludt'nt SIbl!' ~'t'llowshlp IOntt'S all mlert'Stt'd to a" 
t·\'t'nl"'~ of Blhle study and f('lIow ship at ; P m Fnday at 801 
\\ SYl'amort> Fo' r .dl·s ('all ~)49'2786 or 5-19·;0511 
(01.1 nl ( 'ltv Slah' Pa rk Intprpn'lJn' Pro)!rams will prP,;,t-'nt 
" I.JUlltm~·Ht't·· at 10) a m Saturda~ at tht'log eabm by the 
Inu'rprt'tl\'t' {·pnlt'f. and a "Camphrt' Program" at ; p rn 
at ttlt.' lnterpr"t.,'e ("'nlf,'r Amphltheatt'r. On Sunday. the 
(·,'ntt'r "III nfft'r an "IndIan Culture Hike on the IndIan 
[·rt· .. k ~ht·jh·r :".11 un' Trail ""I \11.1 m al Iht· trarl !'ntromt·'· 
'oll!n. and 'lJlllltll1~ Ht't, and Piont't'r (' •• ndlt' Dlpptn!!" at .: 
p'!II 10 th.· luI! ,·;.1,1 r: t" Iht, [nlt'rprf'II\'t' (','nlo-r 
,\ tun'\raISHH! clmller for :'olar!!an.-t ;\t'sbltt. t·andldat .. for 
,'"I'hond,llt' CII~ (· .. unn\. Will bt> hdd at; p.m Saturday at 
lht· ~,lIrm,. I!a~.·, "'n!t'r Thl' t'osl of tht' dmner IS S.l pt'r 
l~'r""n ,Ifld ttd,",·t, ('an bt' purcha!'>t'tl at th(' door 
\whlilln, for "Spnn!! Fantasy on the Lake." the Student 
!'cOI!:".IllI:lIrk ('ounl'll's outdoor t<llen! show, WIll he held 
iruri, n'''>'' 10 .1 P m April:!;' m the Student Cf'ntf'r 
\uti,!on:Ull l'l'rfOrmanl'es {'an last from :.lIl mmutt'S to 
Thn" hOllr~ Th., t":,,.1 pt'rformance will ft'{'l'I"'e $50 to gift 
n'n!!ll'~llt"':'-
Hob :o-pa,·kman. ht'ae athlt'tlc tratnt'r al SIt'. WIll presellt 
" ';t1k and ,hdt- ... hnw tlth-d "Runmng Injury Treatm('nl .tnd 
Pro" "n! 10/1 •• 1 ; p rn Frida~ tn :'olorns Llhrary 
. \",j,r"rllnn FoHow,"!! tbt- It·(:tuft·. Ihe film "The 
\1..r.!lhon "Ith Frank Shorter and Bill Rod!!t·rs \\,111 be 
.... h·I\\T"! 
1\,"':I,lr3 1;nn p.H·k"t~ ior rtlt> Llft·,,(\1t11j.! IO.(MIO :'o!t'tt'r 
J:,~"jrlln. ,.lUrrl.l~. nut,t hI' plck.'tI up twlween ; and H:JU 
it rr; a! ~:\t'rgrt't'11 P,lrk Participants mu."t park ttlt>lr l'arlo 
,It Ih<· ,m'th "11 .• of lh,' "It . \n.·na parktn!! lot Tran~lt 
",'n '('I' ',!I! hOc' ;1\.1 !Iahlt· 10 I-:n'rgreen Park 
Ba"l(, .-\ul.. :'olt·,:hamc~." a slx· ... ,'t·k course to 
alJtumnll\" mam!!'n',"l:t· and rt'palr. WIll mt't't at 1 pm 
I· rod;l\ ;tl tbt· ""mt'n's Center Valene FOll. a woman 




Suuthr.n llhnol~ 'S,'ho<'l Prl''' 
Asso.-.al,on. 9 a m to 1 pm. 
Studrnl Crntrr Rallr(NHIIS and 
R""'r Rooms 
S1lulh!'rn 1II,"01~ I.,...orp<>ralt'd. t; .~ I 
lo~p m . S!udt'nt l't'nh'T Ballr{l"~11 
\I I..", 'ic.'h ... IAnnual .. \ .. an1".. , Ie 'I .~, 
pm. Sludt'1l1 Crntrr Ballrrx'fTI' .-\ 
B a"d (' 
'ilu.lt-n l ("'nlt'r 01""" (Ian' .... ~ pm 
In HlIdm/(hl. Sludl'nl ('I'nlrr B.~ 
:IotUlid\ Hilum 
PhI B .. I-" S'I/m<o l'an,·I'. Ii r m I •• I 
din. ~tudt'nt ('.'nlt"r HUnldn 
Hoon: 
\Iph •• Ph. ,\Ipha )Ian",'. II p m In , 
•• IT! • Slu,k'nl I"'nll'r B"U"KJm II 
I.'/i:,'mdn P''('k 'IF..\ Ttl .... " E,tlltul 
.'''td .... 1I4;all'·f\ 
('arpt'nl"r IA'lh ;jua.n1an,·" .\IF.\ 
Th,"" E,h.h,t Lin,'r :\ .. rIP 
f ~~.II .. r\· 
·l\un:1.nll I 'Jur~ Trt·.lIm.·,,1 an, 
Pre\ f'nLtJn . :' P m ~1orfl~ 
,\ud,!<'flum 
lnlt'r \'arsll\ ChTistlan F .. llo ..... Jllp 
m ... ·ltnjl. ; ',~, 10 9 :~I pm. SIUnt·,,: 
{'t'flrf'f .","0 f(1\-t'r HIM)f1l 
';radlldft· :-tud .. nl Counnl mt'''!In~ 
K I .. II OJ m. SIUOt"nl "pnlt'r 
\IJ"-"I,,-"'PP' H.-f·r H, •• m 
('.Jmpus ('r~dt'o n.t""t'llng. ;- to HI 
IJ f1I • Hump El~f)nOmllYs I·auti 
On l!!1In/i: IInl'nlal.OIl. Par .. nls and 
'I'''' S!ulk'nls, /I to !I a m ~IU'W", 
t·l'nl .. r .-\,·lIvlt, R"om A 
1"la Ph. n,..la ni .... "Iij/. /; I .. ~ P III 
~lud"n1 I ','nlt'r Al'I,nly Hoom lJ 
ArahSlud .. n! ;\ ........... ·,allon mt~llfllt.:; 
til -; pm, Studt-nl ('f'ntf'r ·\(-rl\ I'~' 
Hnnm \ 
InlN 4;r""k Couronl ~Ius('lilar 
Ih,rruph, .. D:" ....... lho,"' 4\ P m 
I" nlldm.:hl '-iIlurda\. Ar .. na 
Lall"r I>a\ Sail;! Studt'nt 
\'~ll'lo:lrJflr: ·lIlm. ""an', S.°arch 
fur tt.:tPP1n(;..:o-. -; :tli to hI pm. 
Slud.'n! '·~I .. r .-\("[1\," Houm, .-\ 
.Hlri t; . 
Black \"mn'!> !tr lhn~1 nll·t'lIn~ 
~ .ltl 10 I.> p '" SIudt-nl l"t'nl .. r 
lit'na.,,-.... n,· .. I{oum 
I!ta('ks Inl .. r""lt'd In Busl ..... "'-\n 
nual "MIJ1(>rllv Busmt'S.~ lIa, . !I 
a IT! to:l :Ill p'm , Studt'nt ('ffitl'r 
'-\<'IIVI!> Rnom~ .-\ and B 
!wlta i>lgma T""ta ml'etl~ 6 109 
pm. Sludt-'nt C .. ntt'r KaskiL~kUl 
Rlvt'r Room 
Trlpr... 1\ pm, ('''mmunicall"n~ 
HI4ti 
Salurda, 
"",11 .. nll .. Il''''''~a!! (:YO :':"'('!:"J.!~ 
; .!II .. m. 10 mldrught. Slu<iPnl 
I','ntf>r Ballroom. and R" .. r 
Rooms 
Sprmg/t'St Iryouts. noun 10 5 P m 
Sludl'nt Ct'fItt'r Alxiltortum 
PI-:O lunl·h...-.n. n(tnn to 2 pm. 
Stu<iPnl Ct'fIlt'r Balin",", .\ 
~I/i:ma Phi t:p!!'ilon dlnnM'. 6 to II 
pm. Student Crnler Rt'nau.sanct' 
Room 
Alpha Tau Omf'll,a dinf1t-'r. Ii 10 8 
pm, Studt'flt ("eult'r Old :Iofaln 
Room 
.-\tpha Ptll .-\Ipha dal'll.·t'. 9 pm to I 
a III . Studt'flt Ct'nler Rrrkus.. ... nc~ 
I{oom 
t'rl'rlt'h Th..alt'r of BoslOO p<>riorm5. 
Sp .... ·taelt' !otoht'r~.· 8 pm . 
Dan, .-\udllortum 
RadIO Urama \\-orkshop, for 
C1l1ldrt·n. In am 10 noon. ",Sll' 
k .. ,iJu Sludi05 
l.,njo!l'man·Prek !lIrA Tht'sIS 
",'hlt>'I~. :10111('''''11 I;allt'r~ 
(·arp<>nl;..-·LI'th·~amlant .. ~ MFA 
Th .. "s F .. hlb.ts .• ·ant'r ~';rlh 
(;allt'ry 
. (;odspt'II'-' 3 and 8 pm. Shryock 
Audllonwn 
HI (MHI :Iolt'tt'r koadrun, ht-glns al 
":v .. rgrt't"fl Park 
lil.,,'k and Bndlt' Fun Oa" 9 a.m , 
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Cas tillio Rum light or Dark 
750ml$3.69 
"J'~'of16OZ $7.99 ;J~ returnable bottles plus deposit 
Buckhorn & Top Hat 
case of returnable bottles 
·cold or warm" 
Offer Good Fri .. Sat .. & Sun. 
. . 
FAMOUS EX-COP 
FEELS GOOD KNOWING 
UTE _EI IS BEHIND BAR5.-
>..... ~ . 
.- .... . 
. '. .. ... "" .:. 
DaiIr ~fkIn. Atlri6. 1979, ,... n 
. ,.t'". _ .-'-:-'~,,! ~ 
.------'--,. Students learn empathy ~or handicanned IFANT::~~~"~:;": I J • r r IFALAFIL ........ ".... 
R, t ni\t"r",ia, ,,,"' .. S ... r\it'ft 
'Yo nal " II hk .. ht'llIj/; _-onflmod to a 
\o\h ..... khalr·~ 
'TIlr ",110" .. ",orld IS ...-ronl! !'in 
.. ,.~It ... '1 01 ,I IS rip-hi II's your homt" 
,lOd "hl'n vou· ... In 1\ hllit" tasks 
","n,m.' big and btll lask>; ~~'0111" 
nwnunwnlal. . alTordon>! 10 Bar-
hara Yo,njlo of RlISlrla:' .. 
·\)rupponl/. a pt'fIcll ,s h..rrible, 
h""au,,' !",ndonll 10 pit"~ II up 
h."'tlml" dalllfrrou» ...-h .. n you an. In 
a ",ht~·khlr.· Yotllj/;O said. "An in· 
III\ldual an a ",h''ell-halr nt"t'ds a 
,up,'r ,'nUll,,'lur 10 hl"lp .... r <'OpI' 
,,'th Ih., p"ubll'ms .h,,·11 I 3<'" "\· .. r~ 
lli.i\ 
\0<1 .I 'upt'r <'Oun"rlor I, lust ",hdt 
\\ In~" and ,,', .. ral "Ih .. r Sit' 
rt-tl ... blh~Hlun (:nun~hntl ~tudt-nts 
ht'pt· lu bt- SOffit' dci~ 
fhl'\ look " hI!! "Irp In Ihal 
,tlft'dWl1 rt'\'t~rHl~ h-~ .• l:o;.~unHnjlZ. 
... nUlt' j,: th.' ,h~lht1tllt~ uf f.·r,,()f1~ 
tht'\ \\ l1i "tllul.s(·l ~tlmt· {~.\, Ttw 
,·'\~.·ru·nt.T "~l'" ~ldrt ut it .aradu..:trt" 
11:'\ t'l ('l1ur~' !aughl h~ \ r\nfin"''''' 
\ld ldn~lh1:,r .. Iud (lan' (>Idf k )1 ttw 
Ht'h .. ibdltatutn In. ... r ItUft' 
rht' \'~.ur~t· l~ ~lIrt1t"l.t ..it ~\I t·pann.a 
tufun' l'llurbt'lor~ to ',",o!"K \41~h rtw.' 
h.;,HHIu..'~tppt .. t "net !lnt' c)f rh(' ht~t 
''''~1\'''' til du th.;tf \ .. ttt I'n'a:.' a hull' 
:n .. r~tflf t'mpath~ .!t.'cortilfljr;! II' 
\ld )nn~t ill 
',\ t' \ t' lit,':; d .. " nil! r ~H~ lor !'o.t'\ l·r~11 
'.t'dr ... :-",,,, .Ind rhf rt~uit .... lrt' 
,tl\\.-I\'" tht· .... ~.n:t· t1u:- ~tudt'nt. ... 
.. pt·!hl .! d.j\ :n .I "tlt·t~kh~,,! nr 
p.l!rldfl~lt!t't! ,j.1Ing. "-hat thr'! \\Puld 
lIOrmall\' do In tht" ('ourst" of a da\' 
Th .. , reiurn ""th more a"·arE'fll'S." of 
problt"ms fact'd h~ thl" whl"rlchalr· 
confinl'd or hllnd indIYidual." 
l\kDmald said. 
By thl" time hl!i Z4·hour period 0( 
("OIlfint"flll"nl II) a .. ·h .... lchair had 
t'ftdt>d. ~·ft'dt>rtck GI"ft' 0( Yo estern 
SpnnllS said. "ThI" chair probahly 
conslltuted .. bout 7:' pl'rn-nl of my 
p<>rsonahty" 
"P .. opl.. , know well didn" 
rl"C'O!lRlzE' mE' wht'n U .. ,.. lUIW me 
Th.-y looked nght at mE' and sa'" IIw 
"ha,r, not tTl.. I lIot thl" dcliRlII" 
1 .... 101Ij/; I "as domlRalf'd by th .. chair 
In "h"'h I ,..a.~ SltlllIj/;."' hi" said 
.. ir ..... n said urdmary lasks, such as 
nt'!!II11atlnit curb!; and doorwa\·,. 
gl'Ulnl( Inln II car, prl'pOlrln'- a 
""nd""'h ot' glllnll to th .. halhrJom. 
,·",·al<·<1 I/.Ianl prohll'm~ 
I ""rr ,h"rt" tl'~PII" Ihl' fa"1 
Ih"l II ":1' ilt~"'1 ~I' tl"jo!rt'f" and 
rd!O:rl~ cllIt~ldt·. ht"(,' •• u~t· of th.· 
J)f()t'alt:n~... 1 t·nc:tlunh·n~d In U~IO!J: 
I'uhh,' t."I<-I< ht' <dId 
'lnt' thln~ ~"'Ith WL~H &n~d (~rt't'n 
nntlc,tOd \\..1'" rht' tt\t"r"ht'lmull!t 
numht'r 01 think!:'" thdr h""l'um~' 1m 
po~~,hh: or lt1al· .... t~:-.lhlf" to prt"Ctple to 
"ht't·!rh.tlrs 
t'~ilrt'Hr1(t~th> .ind SIt' arE" 
:l.dllm.ill\ kno\ll n fur th.".r a, .. · 
\T·~~:tnl!~!·:o !ht· ,.. . ] ~dl'l"arJ ... -rt hut 
\4 ha! \\ t' :--t~· \'- ht'n '" C' d ... ~urnt· a 
lh:"oahdlt~ I~ that rht"~ art' nwn-ly tht' 
\pr\ tJt"!'<of HI ~Hl t"trt>-nlt'l~ b(lti lof 
Tht: f't"=,,t or rht· "ot ld 1:0- \t'r: ..... ::;-1:, 
tk'~I~nt"ll lo" Iht' un,iu:apptod" 
Exchange group sends 
SIU students to Austria 
H, ~:nU ~lahmrr 
:-Iud~nl \\filf'r 
f-'tlur ~II :--rudt'or ~ ha\ f' h .. "ton 
.... t"h~:h"'(t to ,tltt~nti d unl\""~lt\· m 
\u~tnd rw:\t H"dr d~ part o( Ow 
ilion,,,,. .\uslrla ~:,,·t)an~.· prtl@ram 
:\1 Kha"! l;rad, a I"",hman In 
t;t"rman Kim ·Pa1tls. ~~nHlf In 
~:Rllhsh . \Iar~ Auht'fton. ,oophomor .. 
10 physlUlog~. and Greg Hall, 
sophomort' ",th an und"clded 
maJor ""II at .. nd school on Auslrla 
lor [lim st:""mt'Stt"rs 
. Iam~ K.'II..,-. a~,jslant prof""""r 
.. t (;,·rman. saId th .. slud .. n!!' ""ll 
ll\ t, In .,j f'inrm.lor~ In Badf'n. 
Au,tna and "Ill all .. nd 
l'"d"~lI~l,h(' .-\kadi'mll'lal for al 
l .. a,1 Ih~ 11"1 ,...m .. sl .. r 
Ai! .. r Ih .. first st'm""tt". "h..n 
th." :"otudt·nls· (;f'rman IS- mu ... h 
bt'tt .. r. th .. ~ art' .. nl'Ouragrd to takl" 
cia".-I"S In \' I .. nna. '" hlch IS Jusl a hus 
rldt, 3"'a\ .. "pH .. r saId 'In ad, 
rillton to·lhls. thE' ,;Iud .. nls .. ,II 
,..rtIClpatE'1n hrld triP>; dnd a ",· .. ek· 
Jlln~ .. k I !'I. .. ~:"-."H1fl 
K.-II .. r ""II 1,1(' purJlO'lI" of Ihe 
prngram. sponsort'd b) th .. 
('",\t'rsll~' of JlbnOls, .s "to prm"dE' 
an iI l"adrm It· I"xpt"rlenn- abroad." 
HI' "",d Ihr prOfi[ram L" opl'n to 
oth .. r.o ht'Stdes t';(orman majOrs 
"Thl' only spI'Clflc rt'qulrl"Dlmt IS 
that vou net"d five semeslen of 
coll .. g.. Gf'f'TIlan or the I'qUlvalenl:' 
Keller said ""or your yt'ar oyer 
th .. re. "ou <'an obtain 34 hours of 
credit ';'·h, .. h can ~ transfl'lTfd to 
SIl' .. 
Th .... ""'I 0( th .. program. Keller 
said. 15 "rou!Chlli $2,500." ap· 
proXImately the t'qwvalmt of two 
St"ml"Slt'rs at SIt: 
"If a studE'nt has an lIhnois Stale 
St'holarstllp. II IS applicable to I~ 
program. bulln ~l'flt'ral the studl>nts 
pa~ for .. \,erytlung. Includll\g !raftl 
.'Xpt'nses," he said 
t:'lIhl studE'nts from Sit: are 
participating tn Ihe program Ihls 
ye-ar 








,.... ....... ~I'="'=L y~"'" ,#I-HII!I"A .... N ... G~A .... R"""!!!9 ...... 
SPECIAL HOTLINE 
6:00-9:00 
p~ 12. Dally Egyptian. April 6, 19"9 
:Iokllonald !'aId 
('arm .. n "u .. no. a BrazIlian 
studE'nt .. ho Will ""lin ~roml" me of 
hl"r l"OUntry' s first counst"1ors to 
E'arn a graduate de!Cret' '" 
rt'hablhtatlon coul1M'h~ and ad-
ministration. wa5 "bhnd" for 24 
hours 
Sh.. !'a Id t hi" t"X pt'rlenct' left t:er 
fl"t'lilll! 01 !If'V"~ am"ely. 
.. I ft'lt 1"",1, t'vt'f\ al home. It look a 
lot 0( adJustmt'llt JUSt to be! ahle In 
walk:' "UI"l1O "~lId 
She ..aId she tt'fldt'd 10 ('Onllnt' 
ht-1'lIt'1f 10 Ih .. slmpl .... 1 01 t3!'kl< ",hlle 
sh" "'lrl" thl' hllndfold 
!.aora Da'ls "I Chlt'a;;(, "'lid ~hI" 
fl"l1 Il"rrtht'd dunn/( pan of hl'r nl!Chl 
01 ht'mg hlondfoldo';! 
,,' al"'a~s It'l' hk .. s'm .... 1lt" was 
stannR at rre C(J~munl(."arlons. 
" .. rr so (llfh·. u/t '<JUlllr~m~ afl .. r a 
"h,lt· ,-\r,d ",h,'n I "a.~ 011 hon' .. al 
nlllht h~ m~,...1f I "a., o\'l"rcom .... ,Ih 
' .. ar I could f .... 1 m\ h .. arl 
palpllal.· .. · ,h .. !'BId ' 
I.lkl' _tu<it'nls ",ho ..... 1' .. ('onlinl'd 
10 '" ht, .. khalr~ Da>!" !'aId 11ft .. of IhI" 
,10m Illion I I ..... hnlls shl" ('xpI'rlt"I1l'ed 
",a.' dq ... ndt'r .. ·y 
--I 11"11 1()lall~ dt'pt'ndt'nl .. hI"n I 
.. a~ .. ,th othl"r pt"opl .. ThaI f .... hnll 
(If drpl'nd .. nl·~ ... "uld 1( .. 1 awfully 
hard 10 h,.., ",Ih." .h,' said. 
Pale l;r~y (.f (;,II",pl .. fnund 
a"Ullllnl/. I~" n.l.. of an ampult't' 
rt'qu,rt'd mor.. planmnll and 
1',,1 ,,'n,·o' In t'Opln~ With s.mpl~ 
Ihlnto(, 
"II I,; nol d >'f'\W" a dlsabthl\ liS IFACTORY~~ 
paraplt'Rla or blllxiN'M. I"m sur ... 1.05 S. Illinois . •• ::::~ '1~~Ui:!: I;!I~!~~~';~::! 1 .... I 
said Ot'9·'1(JIHo,.,...oft""~QI(Jt, J 
cI~:mr:::'~~~:n;f 5~;;;'5~::, :~~ 1-----------
cordinlE 10 Md)on31d and ("lark 1 ,ocfJo' f" .... C C""{ I 
"One of Iht" .r.lert'SlIng IhlnlEs 'i'0 AMERI AN'-·,. 
ahoul this t""pt"uen .. t" 15 Iht" hl!Ch 1 2Sc Off w/coupon • 
pt'rcl"ntallt" of participant!! who 1 '" 
return amazt"d at "'hat tht"v haVI" to-::;...... OR "'" /I. I ~1!~~dboul handlcappt'd ·prople. 1 _ ~""."·"a . '" 
. 'Thl" .. orld IS ~.'1lI! planl1t'd ~y all I 'i'D ... ·"A R A BI AN"" • 
th .... rollff people . ..tI .. !<ald. "Ev .. r". I 
admm,.>lralor. d"~"!IR<'r. oolid .. r .. nd 1 2Sc Off w/coupon l'OUn~ .. lor should hau' 10 110 1h/'t"'1lh F"',,I.' I 
thiS ~'(pprlenc..·f"" to set- flrsrhana t------------
",hal handll'appt'd pt'opl,' mu!'t co!)t' I noo ... ' In .... morning 
""Ih ,",'t'r'll da\' It .. "uld ~ a C" •• y OUT 
valuahll" and r .... ardlnll I'xpt"n..." ... L 529-tSl1 I lor an~orlt' " _______ .. 
if,~n,oy::~:::;-:~;=~,­
-~:. '1~aiT LDi;l . ~~ ~ Fr.day Speno' ~-..... i.:!':.- T .• o ... S.eak forTwo· $1." x::. -~._~.:. 
~-';- luncheons +- D,nners ~O~nMon.T"'urs lI,q Fro&Sc'" 10 ~~ 
:,- Mur"'. ,..t.1W C ... ~. 
"-1'- "',::._ --'........,;!~._..:..~.~._ ----=--..-j:S-
Oscar .. 
• • 6~ IS IIIOVIe ".15-
SO celebrate willa 
a free pre\iewl 
A whole ~ «gmt moriet>-for freoef 
Ir~ just a ~pImg 04 what HAnr lair Office 
15 all about. (And ~UfI(Ut ........ 
tterTuptl'd-__ just p.vt at at. ~.- fr1n. 
........ 
... 1M ...... in the Strftm." with 
(lKItr ..... c-p C. 5t'ou. TIUs Ernest 
~ ...,. ... lICI8IiDRrd for Best 
t.l!.tic mghtdub speculs and  spoItS 
prowams, too') lWw',wholt you can _ for 
fralhis~ 
.............. , 
t:Ja .. ''Harper \"aIley PTA~ s-d on the 
hit !lOng. this ttiIuiouII rouwdy 5bn\ng s.... 
tiara Eden lefIs the I'NI *"1t 
we .. "Standing Room Only: 8.my Miln-
__ ~ Two hours 01 pod enmtairdMllt-
thr lund 'IOU find ~ month on HBO! 
5:11 .. '~ U Joe Namath is tfw 
=:a::;::c=:::: 
l<etball and hodry pLt~ 
6:JI .. ''TM Great 8rain. ri G-rat.d famdv 
fun. starrint.!:e7 O5mond-Doony it 
Mari\"s!ittW 
..... ~ .x the Pink Panthft .. 
~ S\'!1Prs is as htlllnou§/y inrompmm as 
""" as he's joined by 0,- Un"'-"'. star of 
''HPawnCan Wait., 
.... ''Wild Geew." This drama.x III\'f'-
C'l'TIMY Sl>ldters l" Africa otft'rs h .. -man 
action starring Richard Burt •• n, R(>gE'1' 
~. and Richard JiIn\s' 
ftt15 AM "M~an [)qt 8~." Oscar winne!' 
~ krnrwdy portrays a sadistic wardton 
• inthissaory.x.)Il .... ngm.lntalsely~. 
~':.~ .... PoinI-" ~_ 
..,. of ...... kjllwolllac s-nns 
Iuuw ....... aid SIIiIw.y ~, It 
re.;etwd a Ole. aoom=tto..,. in f!I11. 
inrtudan8 "I'k-.. 
....... '"'-C6. "n.tNII_~ 
Jackson and WaIIn- ....... iraIh., ..... 
~ nom-i 0Iar1lOlllliMlioM. . 
.- ... ~=.-.... .. fiIm-cIIp~dttlis s~
pIus~withND ,... ..... 
Wamon8H~ • 
, ... ''1lW ~lOdbwGirt ... Ridwd Dh!!r-
fuss won Bo!o.t ~wr kor hn roll 1ft ... Nell 
Simon ~ whICh r«e'Md S Ott.-
ft('I1UNItions. . 
...... "COllY" Tt'lrifying "Ift~ 
talE' of .. run. wlwn the ......... (or ..... 
lran~nb hAs outstripped Ih\' sum ft_ .. "JuIi.t. .. V."nnsa ~ WMt 
IIe-st SuppOrtins Ac:tres6 and J;ason Rottards 
Best ~ Adur in ttus !ilOry of II 
friendsIup~two_ 
Of COUIW. 10 ret'e'iW H80. 'IOU mint be .. 
c~TV ~Sodyou'~, don"ttIMS 
~ hft' ~ This ~ is the J'ft" 
floct tim\' 10 _ what optw been IftI5IIinS! 
lllinois House approves hill 
to raise legal drinking age 
R, T. tAt' HulltH 
b~la." Pr~n "·rlt,., 
SPRI:o.iGF .. :LO 'AP, -Th~ 
_Iale's leRal drinluntl a,!~ for WJn~ 
and ... er would he raIsed from 19 to 
21 under If'IIlslahon past.ed by the 
Ilhnois Hou~e. aftn emotIonal 
(k'hate about the p'lls of (lemon 
Hum al'd a bIt of levIty abom solne 
lPl!lslators '''''''n fondnl.'SS for thP 
hottle 
The measure ... a~ appro"ed 911-601 
and wnt 10 the St-nal~ Wedn .... da~ 
In addltion 10 ralslAI! the siall", 
dnnklll(l a,!e.lt would bar l1"nol5' 92 
'home rul4''' umlS of governmf'R1 
fmm Sf'ttlll(lltlt'lr own. alternallve. 
lpt.!al dnnkln" ag4'S 
Bt· .... aUSf' the blU would rt"Stnct 
,och "home rule" powers. som4' 
It'j!ISIaIDrS 8!"Rued that und4'r th4' 
slale roOSUtutlOll it !lE't'riM a tltrPfL 
!!lth.< majority "- or 107 vol"" -, to 
b4' If'gdUy "alld Th4' Hous4' floor 
resoundfod with predl(110ns that thp 
IS.~UI.' u1tlmalriy would end up m 
l"OUrt 
Th4' If'IIal ,1nnking age for bf'f'I' 
and .... ioe .... "'~ Io .... f'red from 21 10 19 
In IIhnOis In 1m Ad"ocatf'S of 
r",sm!: ,I 3~a!l'! ~ald thp mt"''' had 
rnl·r .. a~pd Irafh .... latalrtles, con" 
tnhult'CI In all·<lhnhsm. and 1E'd In 
10" .... Ipf'Ral!(' "antlahsm 
"WE've all had evidence OVf'r the 
past fiv4' yelln of the mlstak4' .... 4' 
made," 58ld Rpp Dnnald to: 
Deustf'r. R·Mund4'I4'In. a sponsor of 
the hill 
"The leRislaturp has been 
hPtrayE'd" throulth th4' mIsbehaVior 
of peopl4' who are 19 and %Il and bY 
bar owners who S4'r\e undt'l'age 
drinkers. argued Rep RI('hard F 
Kell". D-Hazel Crest 
(~ponmts !laId ttwo Inll would rost 
th4' state more lhan r. mllhon In Iall 
re'·ffi\.N' and lhat )'Oun" p<'Ople whn 
('an Il!jlally ,·oIp. Sf'rve In the armt'CI 
forc"" and RPI marrit'CI slnuld be 
allo ..... ed to drInk 
.. 'Iou .... an lakp msuram:p statisllcs 
.on traflrc falahllt"" and makp 
tht'ltl !18~. ""hatpvt'l' IiOU want them 10 
say." said Rep Gpi-ald Bradley. D-
Bloomington 
Rpp, Timothy \' Johnson. I{. 
t·rbana. said the measure ..... a~ 
SOIIdlt ~ "a f4'W prnhlblt.OI1l5ts .... ho 
..... ant 10 ""urn 10 I PrOhibition' and 
ehmmate drrnklll(l allOl!ethl'1' .. 
Sc~m'er to::;:rd ..... ~o ~~~~~. t~; 
bIll. shot back: ''J'm nol a 
Social securit.y recipients 
must verify enrollments 
:-;" ... al ~"CUrll\ ~Iu!ll'nt 
ht·!It"f"'lam~ \0111 ha" .. Ih"lr mono 
th~1 dlt·l'k,. sloppt;:i It thi:~ don't 
l'omplpll' and rplurn d report 
"'rrf~ mg that thPy arp t'nrollt'd full· 
tIme 
Hob Drone. SOCial st'('urrt, dlstrl .... t 
manalZt'r In Carbondaie. said 
rt'pOl'lmg forms are bemg mailed 10 
morp than 8.=.0.1)110 studpnts whose 
monthly socIBI secunty l"hKks lotal 
SI 7 billion a 'iNr, AI SII: about LillO 
studenls r«e.,·" almosl s:; milhoo 
annually 
D...... said .. hool otr1cia1s are 
1..-........ ed to venfy that atuct.nts 
r«t!IVlnR ~I !lft"Urlty bftMofits 
are ertrolltd 00 a full·time bam&.·· 
The Office of Studt>nl Work and 
fo'manclal Assistance WID make t~ 
certifICation at SIlT 
"U a studmt fal:s to mum I'" 
form, or Ihe form c:omes back 
WIthout tM necessary !l4.'hool cer· 




ht'Ck.~ WIll be stopped," accordmg 
o Orone He saId st",-'PRlS would 
~p fill days to return tM forms 
Students a~ 18 1O:a may qualify 
or !IOClal security paymftllS II a f 
pa 
d 
rmt IS receiving retlremftll or 
Issbllity benefits or has died. 
)rone "piauit'd, 1'hoIIe studmts are I 
req 
ffi 
wrE'd 10 report on ~r sc:hool 
roIlml'nt status tw_ a year. 
"Wl"re hghtt'flln, up on those 
t'portlnR r4'qulreompnls bf'Cause 
ome studl'nts either art' not 
urnillll the forms at all or they are 
talln, they are In sc:hool when tb.." 
not." Oroneo said. "Payments to 
tudents who are nDC ril"ble cost 
up~.yers m,ll,ons of dollars a 
'Par 
If a sludent dOl'S not return till' 
orm or falls 10 haVl' the school 
nfy enrollm4'nl as requIred. SOCial 





and the stud .. nt's phglblh:y for 
pr"IiIOU~ paymell\5 .. ,II bp In 
\'t'strllated as .... ell 
"If a ~lUdt'111 rt'l"ei,'l'd checks for 
months he or shp was not a full·trme 
sludenl. tben thaw benefIts must be 
r ... "ald,'· Dron4' saId 
Drone encouraged ,my student 
who 1M'Ild!1 help '" completmg l~ 
form or bas questions about it to 
contact tM social secunly olfltt' m 
Carbondale. 457-2136. 
FORTY·FOnl 
DALLAS <AP) - Po~ ill Dallas 
ha'" adoflUd a _ .. as standard 
equipment. Its ftrina 1 __ only • 
Iractioll 01 • 11«9l1li, and \here'. DO 
lIOise. 
Forty·four ill 1M DUmber 01 solid-
state JKBhbutlOllS that conlro1l eam 
01 10 sopbJlllicaled c:onsoIes in the 








;: DELIVERS r jiM Chinese food ~ COME IN r r OR CALL 
~ 201 S. Illinois 5H-25'1 f Tues·Sat 12-10 I Sun 2-10 
r CLOUD MONDAY f' 
~. ~_~J.l iLl ,... ~ ~ 
(& f.-:~ 
., 
A LOGICAL DEDUCTIONI 
* call Sit-HOI today for .leta Us 
HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN • CARBONDALE l· ~ no N. illinois tlJ E. Walnut 
prohib,tionist. most of you Pf'OPlp 
realizt' that.. Sevpral rolleagul'S 
broke Into laughtpr 
At another pornt. Rpp John S 
Matijl'vich. ll-Sorth ("hlca,!o. 
('ra('ked "Wl"re tl"ling tbe kIds 
they can't drmk Ha"f ... p ROt to take 
all that bt'f'r and Wlllt' In thplr 
plal"t'~" "You'd thInk you'd all 
bPffi drinking." Rpp Joon F Dunn. 
D·lll'l"atur. !laId to rollt'aRUf'!I who 
had troublp qwetlng OO""·n as the 
debatp heRan 
"Homt' rulp" units of gOlll'1'Tlmt'llt 
gelll!rally are granted .... ,de po .... t'r5 
to run thplr own aftal", undPr th .. 
slatt' constitution 
Som.. ~Islators who mdlt'lltt'CI 
thpy Wt'l't' sympalhetlc .... ·ith raISIng 
thp Ipgal drlnklnR aile saId Ih .. ~ 
opposed the bill bt'c"au.o;e it usurpt.'d 
homp rule pD"'prs 
HouSE' Speakpr Willian !tedmond. 
lHll'nsen\'lIlt'. ruled th.. measurp 
net'dE'd only S9 votE'S to pass But he 
ackno .. IPdgp~ thaI thp ('ourts 
probably would havp to rulf' on 
whPther the bIll could be apphed 
retroa .... I"·plv 10 home rulp Untts 
... h,('h alr~ad\' ha,'p SPI Ihplr 
drlnklnR al/t'!' at 19 
THE &OLD IIIIE 
,q~J' " 
-if, .. J.-,'~' '" ;. \ -:-..- ,; \ 




liThe ALL IN ONE Store" 
Murdole ShopPIng C .. nt .. r 
Corbondol .. S29 1121 
.... Prfcee Goo4 4/M/I fiJee-i __ 
0\ $2" ~~ ~.,.o 750ml @lkYL $1 6' 6 pk. 
~o 12 oz cans ~$35' 
12. 12 Ot cans 
(94.4 proof) 
Little Kings 
Cream Ale $l'!Pk. 
7 az N.R_s 
.,6 SPEC,·t ... 
~;~~~~ $2 6s~~~~. ~-
Llebflaumllch 
1m $1" 750ml 











As usual sale prices include cold as well as worm beer & wine 
Doily Egyptian. April 6. 1979. rage 13 
Brazil to run cars on alcohol 
hopes to get out of oil crunch 
By BnIft HaDdI"" 
.,,-_tatN Prf'U Wtlt", 
RIO DE JASt:IRO. Brazil (AP ,--
Brazil wants its cars to run on 
al~ maet. from hon\p.grown 
sU(lar caM instead of on gallOlint.' 
malW from import", oil. nus could 
allow thlP fast-industnalirinfl nallon 
to IPScape from thf' f'conomic 
domination of tht.' OPEC oil cartlPl. 
~ are crillCS_ though. who say 
tht.'('OU/Itry's much-hlPraldt'd alcohol 
l'OflVfBion plan ~ IlOl ambitious 
t'nollllh and tht.' milltary,run 
!(ovt.'rnment I .. ally ha.~n·t goltlPn 
't'I'1OUS about alMol ~eT. 
l'ndeT an akOOol program that 
began in 1975. the annual alcohol 
production ht.'re has mcnoast'Ci (rom 
1641 million gallons to nt.'arly 700 
million gallons. with a 1 billion-
1131100 JWI1P forecast for 1M'1It year. 
1'hIP governmmt oil mOn<lpOly. 
Petrobras. ~ adding alcohol In 
stlP3dily Increasing amounts to tht.' 
gasohne it distnbutes Ihroughout 
tht.' country. thf'rIPby making im· 
portt'd crudt> oil "sll't.'lch." 
M.- than 700 CaB in Brazd -
ranlWll' from tht.' offICIal limOUSine 
01 tht.' governor 01 the lIOulhem state 
or Parana tn the repair nee( of tht.' 
phone company ill Sao Paulo. the 
natlOll's IarglPSt dty - now run 00 
inc~ 'n~~ ~re .s!:~ 
vehicles tn 10.000. 
Dnvers 01 alcohol cars say they 
run just as Wf'Il as 011 guoIine and 
thai sometimes they IIPt better 
mtlea(le and '- engine .... ar. 
A typical car englllt' can opf'rate 
on /lasoJine diluted With 20 percmt 
alcohol WIthout ~ for maJOl' 
modification. TlPchnicians have 
developed techniques for mnvlPrting 
a small plOlinlP m(line - that of a 
Volkswagen "Ht>etJe," for '!!xampie 
- 10 run 011 100 Pft'C't'nt alcohol ~ 
mailing 40 asy and inexpmsiYt.' 
adJUlltmms and t,'rlS chaD(llP5. 
'The critiCS. how""ft', point out 
that Brazil now imports almost 8$ c= a d'aV~C=~II: ,,::I~~ 
that thIS year's oil· import bill Will be 
a 1'f'COf'd. more than IS billion. 
They also notf' thaI Brallbans are 
driving morf' cars Ihan ~ver 
~~or:bo~:a ':~U::i~uction hlPre 
Alcohol suppor· .. •• a'1lue that the 
govemmt.'nt shot. d p .. ur massive 
resoun:es into ! 'lis hei. raislllg 
produCtion to 8 billIOn gallons a year. 
They say plans should cail for thf' 
conversIOn 01 millions - not just 
thousands - 01 Branlian cars. 
Aboul ODe-fourth of all the oil 
BraZIl imports IS USt.'d for ", .. lung 
gasoline for passenl(f'r c~. 
Brazil's new Dresil!~nl, Joao 
Baptlsla FlgulPirPdo. a ~;red army 
general · ... ho fook office In ~an-h for 
a sn-YlPar lerm. has f n mlsed In 
"intensity" tht.' alcohol p ...gram :.ond 
to support alcohol re5e'll't'h. 
But be also has pl"'lI'd 10 "ck 
increased domestic oil prospecting 
- despite the fact thaI Pl'lrobru 
now splPllds a I'f'COrd SI.5 biUlOII a 
r= :..":~ :'::~~:=:. hu 
One 01 the "'oat pf'nistmt critics 
01 Brazil's aJc:-.Jt!oI prognm is Jaime 
Rocstnn, heed 01 a large RicHIased 
fII(IIDf'f'rilllf finn. "U's very SImple. 
Brazil has hardly any oil. It could 
havf' lots III alcohol." says Rotsmn. 
who hlls Just mUea a boot. 
" Alcohol - An Agenda for the 
~I" 
Rot."t.eln says Brazil'sakoh~! 
prollfam is "slow and unambitious. 
and hIP _ lhe current OPEl' oil 
pnt.'t.' mcreases as "8 declaration of 
war from a powerful forergn 
enemy" He saY!! Brazil could 
become .. a world luder In 
","l'Wabie sourt't'" of energy 
Immf'dlalt:y " 
Brazil J!' Iht.' world's biggf'st sUllsr 
callt' groWPI'. and for gl'neralrons 
sUllar mdls ht.'rl' ha\'e bet"n 
produC1R1l alcOOnl for a .-ht"ap and 
popular rum·lrke dnnk BraZil alli() 
IS So. 1 111 caSS3n rool. a plant that 
can be made to "if'ld alcohol And 
the country has vaSI amounts of Idle 
farmland that could be used for 
a1cohol-produclI~ crops 
And Anloruo Evaldo Ino)Osa, Ihe 
p-esidfont of a large sugar growen' 
COOpf'rallve M'Ilr RIO. says: "U 'ne 
gowmmt.'nt 1'IP811~ wants to. so:ve 
:~Ii::.'!rp~~:~~ ~!~II~:: 
proc:IUt.'e eDPU(lh alcohol 10 run ail Its 
caBby sprndin(l S15 brllion - about 
three veal'll' worth of 011 Imports at 
toda v'j, pMCIPS To unravri bureaucratic tan/lles 
that new surround Braul's alcohol 
conversion program. alcohol 
boostlPr5 prow-e the creation of a 
('fIItrahz", a(IeRCY tn ImpllPmmt 
alcohol policy. As thlllgs are set up 
now. sill cabinf!t milllS~ are in-
volved Ih aJconoI poIH:Y makang. 
Ellame, a BraZilian buslnen 
magazine. rlPCenUy publishlPCl a 
cartoon showang the mines and 
mergy mmlSter. tht.' agrirulture 
mlDlSter, aod the commlP~ and 
industry mmister. 
House rejects proposed dress code 
8. T. LIPIP Hu"lws 
. bsodaled Press Writer 
SRRISGFIELD (API- The 
Ilhnoas House has • .;;!!'d 10 allow its 
members 10 come to work in thlPir 
pa)3mas and shpp!!!l'S - if they want 
tn. 
HOUS(' mt"m~i 3 rejectf'd Wed-
-..day a prop.M'd amendment to 
their rullPS !llP1t1n1l up a drIP5S code. 
Thf' code would have reqwriPd a coal 
and tie or leISure suit for mea, and a 
drlP5S. 5Iorl or panl!ouit fnr wnmf'ft 
The amendment got 69 volt'S. 20 
short III .he 89 reqwred for adoption. 
after a Iight·hearted debate. 
"This is a House of busllll!SS. and I 
do beillPVe we should be dressed 
il<, ... ,,; dlng,ly." said Rep s..-n Polk 
. !;·~Oh:le' spon!lOr of the amend-
ment 
'Tv'! seen lime SUIts. I've seen 
white SOli. I've seen orantlf' and 
r~r'!t:~~~·~~:~\~:.~:· ;u': 
01 what he has _n "offends my 
delicate artIStIC sensiblhtv." 
"rve !IIPIPII some wigs. by the way, 
that are 011 crooked," Gretman saId, 
addmg that "it's eVt'D mnnif'r than 
w= aG~~~ =t~r: ~ii"they 
want to Wf'8r tht'lr p8}11mas and 
therr slippers" lawmakers should hIP 
a\J.-.wf'd 10. 
"1 think it's very imJk)rtant for the 
House to mainlalD ilS colorful 
('haracler," said Rep Penny Pullen 
,R·Park Ridgt.'J. "And if ltIf'rt>'s Ollt' 
thing we have, U's colorful 
chara(·ter ... 
Rep. JosephlDt.' Oblingt.'r. R-
Sherman. noted the propo!l('d code 






be Q part of Qlt 
ThIS IS 11010(1 to b Interestmg.·· 
PollI r'lPSponded :hat "1 didn't put 
pants down t'lther f for men. I So this 
is gomg to be interesting." 
RIPp. Elmer W. Conti. R-Elmwood 
t::!i ::~h;::bu:: ct:: ~ 
would nenr thank 01 buyillg - and I 
(md mySlPll w .. ~ thfln. too. " 
But hf' said if House membft's 
"quit dressang hllf' downs maybe 
W~:J:,::'i~:CinliJl3.I~~1P ~Io;;::. '~e're 
dean and WlP'reo fnoeof B O. as mlK'h 
as possible." respondt'd Rep Ed· 
",ard E. Blulhardl ,R·Schiller 
Parlll 
Several Jegislaton nott'd thai nt'll 
thoud! the Senate has a dress code. 
II drd not deter a fistfighl on the 
Senale floor last 110M 
rl~-' '~ ,"-I 
, T" 
~ ..... ' '",' 
~ '.--, I 
on our 
Super Spring 
Selection ('-~~"~ ~ ~:\ 
\~ ( ~~::'.' 
,\~ ,~ 
. ~ ~
* free gift wrapping 
608 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green Foliage Plants 





-Sprenger;; Ferns -80ston Ferns 
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l.ss~essments of property 'value 
accurate, AP study shows 
J, Smith 
Pr~S!l Writ .... 
<:",1>,,",:10"10"10 I AP, - Th~ 
tax 15 admlnl~I~rt'd ,... 
In IIhnoll! Ihal only abool 
In f'Vt'I')I 16 IIhnOis la,pa~E'N; 
1M" alIlIured Ih..y a~ IM"InI( laxl'(! 
anvwh~ t'1os4> 10 the I~al ra'~ 
an A5SOCIatf'd Prl'SS studY18s 
tound 
,~ml5 of p~rly ~alul' lor 
purposes arE' so Inaccura;~ 
lhal som~ laxpayt'l'S' propE'f1lt'S 
I\a\'l' ~n a.'-~,,-wd al O\'~r four·and· 
.·half tim" thl' valul' rrqwrf'd by 
law, fjlJurt's from Iht' .Iall' 
r~rtmt'llt 01 Local Gcwt'l'nmml 
Adalrs stro-. 
"If it bl'came .ilk-Iy im«no-n h""" 
::d :Wf('~,~x:;dth~ w~~ 
~Iunner. R·Crystal Lakl', a lax 
E'xpl'rt in thl' IIhnois Hou!lf" "I think 
'h .. propl'rty tax would 1M" abolishl'(! 
'11"5 vny chfficult for Pt'Oplf' 10 
,mdl'fStand how bad, how r ... I1~· 
~!I'Ot'IOU5 a5.~l'5!.mf'nt5 a~ 1ft mM! 
rarts of thl' stal~," saId Sklnftt>r 
"II shows rulfIOIlI is In a vt'l')l bad 
J:'sl'SlImt'lll situation," Barb Moorf', 
IILt;A r"5~arch superlnl~nd~nl, 
,aid of th~ resl'arch don~ on 
a,'f'SSmeonts IN hl'r offlc~ 
I ""ould say thffl"11 som .. pR'tty 
[\.Id assnsmml practil'H. " ~!s 
\!,.,r .. !I'lld 
In illinoIS. propeorty taXl'S an! 
:;IlUl'"l."d by applylnj! Ioc-al tax ralH 10 
. m" Ihlrd -. 33.3 prt"cl'ftl- of thl' 
markf'l "aiOf' 01 t'ach taxpay .... ·s 
pr'"pl'rty 
IIhnOiS 
M~ ~tOOn! al(rrI'd. "'~'Ing "'Th .. 
onl'!lthat ar~ rl'ally bad. Ju~t bavrn't 
110M anythtnll for so many yNu 
~m~ lownship ass~ssors Ilk .. tD 511 
In I"" gar .... and copy thr booll5 
!n'''' and that's II," sh~ said 
That'~ how th .. propt'rty lall ... orks 
In th .. br!lt ('lrt'umSlan('~· .. ·tn thl' "IX 
po-"'I'nt 01 IhP stall'" lownshlps 
",h .. r.. £ll.t;,\ hlllurps sho ....... 
d.,,,,,s~mt'll'" "'t>r~ Wllh," a ;!II pl'r' 
,"fOnt m"rglft of I'rror, Sklftftt'r said 
In Ih~ oth"r!H pt'fl'l'nt of It.t' stal~'< 
lo...-nshlps, Ih~ In"qultl .. s ""t'rr 
.. ,,,.~ 
Rut Sklnnf'r ~ald ta~pa:-l'," 
ha\rn't proll'S11'(! brcaust' '"mor .. 
pl'''pl~ at? mlli'f't'511'(! In a I_l'r tax 
IMII than a lalfl'r tax brll " 
Sklnlk'r has mlrodlJ('t'(j 1~lslat"'fl 
Ihal v.ould atlf'nlpl 'n mak.· 
a~spssnu·nrs more un) rorm b\ 
nuslnll· holn In .. quahh('atlons f.ir 
township aS~l"SOr" ~nd ,,'!Illig 
pl'rl' ... man .... 'Iandar<i-- rnr IhPm 
lndl'r th .. hili, IhO' 011;,0\ ... ould 
rrqUlrl' townshIp a!>."f'SSClrs 10 ml'l'1 
a po'rforman('" .landard of al If'asl " 
'>II pl'r~l'ftl margIn of t'l'ror Thai 
"{'uld m .. an ass~ssml'nl5 .n a 
town.~hlp l'fluld 1101 1M" so ulM'<jual 
,hat Ih .. ~ "'QuId slra\' from th .. 
to",'nshlp's m .. dlan· l"vl'l of 
a.. ... q>s. . m .. nl by mor~ than 50 pl'r 
~nl If th"" did, IhP a..,'<nSOI' ",ould 
mt bt' l'lIgtbl .. to roJn for r_Il'CIIOO 
('art' of IL'Il'If,'" K"", said "A larll .. r 
ID .... nshlp would haH' enoullh 
ass .. s.t'd 'dluallon 10 pa~ a b'l~ 
.. nllul!h as,....."'r·s ~alary lhat IhP 
asSf'Ssor ""ould do a I/ood jnb . 
Rut Knsl fa~or5 /"unsohdatlOn Df 
towns/lip; rathl'r lhan th., ('rt'aIKlll 
of multHownshlp a",...ssm .. nl 
(nst rU'ls prflp<1Sl'd b~ Sk .nnl'r Ms 
:\llWlrl'Silld Sklftlll'r's bill ma\ bf, 100 
~r~ . 
Sh .. said that 1ft som~ ('nun"..,.. thP 
ta, 'lM'<julhE's m;" 1M" partly dut- tD 
.uIJustmf'nIS madl' b~ Ihp ID('al 
11<,,,, .. III HI"'I"'" or Ih .. supt'r\'lSOf' of 
"""·".,mt'lll.' .. ho al"" ha ... • a rolf' In 
thp as~!"Smif"nt prn('f"Ss 
.-\nd. ,hl' Sdld. '"You may 11" IftIO 
sam .. l'rounllf'Sand ftnd :.ou'd JU!>I hi' 
Ihr""'lnlll onl' a""l'ssor nut altf'r 
anolhPr .. 
Sillftl'l('r saId lhal IhE' "b"iOu.~ 
rt'Sult ,,111M "';'''l'S5ml'fll Ift"lwUl'5 IS 
Ihat ",mf' ta .. pa~ .. rs ar .. I/r05.<;I) 
I)\" .. rla't'd. "Iht'rs grossly un· 
do·rtaJlt'd·and IhE' ta .. bordE'n 15 OOC 
dlslnhult'd .. wnly around IhI' !<tal .. 
h.r ""ampl!', "'hilI' t:asl S LOUIS 
r('Sld .. nls "'l'Tt' la",1'(! at it mt'dlan-
IIr m,ddl .... 1('\, .. 1 of ~; ~ pt·r~""t·of 
prolWrl~ \alot'. CaIro IaXpaYl'fS 
"" .. rl',,ol\ ........... SSl'd ill a m .. dian Il'v .. t 
of Hi i 'p,'rn'ot 111.(;,0\ fIgurE''' 
sh .. ",."<1 
Sk.nnf'r "lid ,ul'h rI"parltl"~ 
.. '>old t,.. hkf' ha. Iftlll d sal..,; totX 
"""r .. thrl'f' pl'r"'lfls hu~ SIUO ... orth 
IIf !lnK' .. n..." ~n" IIIit' pa" 54 In lax . 
0I1f" $:. and nnt' Sti 
In 1-:851 Sl lOUIS, for ~xampll', 
OLGA hl(Ures for 1976, th~ :al ...... 
avallaball', showf'd 10 prl't't'nt of $L-S200 
Ta,pa~?rs' "';15 ar .. highl'r or 
0" r than thl'Y should bl' In most 
p"rL~ of th" stall' bl'caUSf' thl' local 
"" asst"S5Of'S' va lua lIOnS of propeorty 
art lnacaJrall', the UUiA figu," 
!'IhtlW 
Th~ 81I5l'5Smm15 If(' inaceural~ 
!¥rauw many towr .. 'lhrp ~
,or.. unquahfi«l to do thetr jobs, 
Th~ bill ,,"ould also rl'qulrt> 
_'IOI'S to tak.. ('OUr!lf"S 1ft IhP 
prlnl'lpit's and practkl'S of propt'rty 
'"" .. _m .... t And It ""ould rrqulr .. 
all a!>"'l'Ssml'nt ch~;ln('L .. to hav .. al 
lI'ast 1.000 Pt'Opil'. ...-hlch ml'8ns 
I_nsh,ps tbal al? smalll't' "'ould 
haH' 10 form a!lM'Ssm .... 1 district!' 
""th nt'lghborlftg l_nshJps Sklnftt>r 
sau that In the \o"l'rv small I_n· 
ships Ihl' Ol.GA can't grt l'oolllth 
propl'rty sal" information to ac· 
cural~Jy jUdge lhe lK'rforma~ Df 
It.e'lr ass .. sson Troy KOSI. thf' 
l'Xl't'UIJVl' secrl'ta .. " of Ihl'Tm .. nslllp 
Official" of IIhnols. allrl'~d thaI 
a..'iSeS!'mmt IIIf'qUIIJe-s are "a res I 
propl'rtJl'S asses5l'd al marl'!ban 152 ...... :;~I~J"~~: ~~u~ t';:r!::; Technics 
rrqwrf'd by law Skinner call1'd '!I" 
1'I1y "a C'l'SSpool 01 aSSl'55ml'nts 
'kln""T !WIld 
\nd:n oIOm~ an-as, "thl'law r~ just 
,."In 1(.rgoUl'n aboul." by IOIOnshap 
.,,!>l'SSOrs. who may not n!"_ 
r~:r.:~IYn~ti~:av~ ;:S~,;!f 
'c,,' i~lIpay~n· Fl'd .. rallon of 
brg probIl'm." 
'·1 thmk If ... would ~t lownshlps 
brg ~nough. thaI probIl'm ",cult' ... k~ 
Although OU;A firrures showf'd 
East St. louIS With OIL 3f thl' "'01'51 
_mml s.tualloros In thl' stall', 
thert' an- atl'Ot'ily stont'S of unrqual 
assessml'ftts 1ft a .105t ~~' clly 
In ~nld. illinoIS. 1'1 PPl't'f'llt of 
proprrlJeo wer~ asses5l'<.i a, over ur. 
ppn:ent of maRl'! vaiUl' 
Garwood G.rant'!!!H'!'!!!~IJI~t!!:g'!~l!r'!~!! ... ill 1M" WASHI~GTON IAP'-, arlne ~n! f th"l:ruttOd Stall'!! ~v~ aftrr hiS wavl' PnID< 
!'fc Robt'rt Garwood, wlln ,.-as a.. ~""'i. ood. 33 robabl (~arwood rrturftt>d to th~ [',S on 
haral'(! With C'Ouabortl"ll With thl' :nll saJdh~a.:Vl' at hisPparentI Marrh 25 Ht' chsappt'arf'd nt'ar Da 
t'flf'my durmg a 14 ~ar Slay m ;:m~ Adams Ind Garwood WIll Sang. \.ll'1nam, III Sl'p\l'mM 1969 \"~Inam. w,1I IIf! Krantoo a con- IIf! f to travl'1 dlol"lftj! his wa,'l'. as and was claSlUfll'll as a pns<IIIrr of 
. all'SCl'I1t IHvl' of abSl'll~"l' ~lVn. ree hl' notdil'S lbl' ManJlf!S of his _ar 
'unll In mld·Apnl. the Mann .. Corps Ionll 8S
bo 
ndardCo ~
,1"nOUIlt'OO Thursday. whl'rea uts.sta rp!I • Aller he It'It \'ielnam I!I March, 
We'd like for you to 
think of Grand Cen-
tral Stereo as your 
kind of stereo store. 
Where you can hear 
a demonstration of 
three new Technics 
Quartz turntables or 
any of over 50 lines 
of audio components 
any time you'd like. 
Grand Central Stereo 
is a store where the 
salespeuple know 
what they're talking 
about. We sell 
nothing but hi-Ii, so 
our salespeople can 
concentrate com-
pletely on keeping 
up with the latest 
hi-fi technology. 
Lt Col Art Bnll said thl' Il'aVl'. Bnll said . lhl' MarinI" Corps fllf'd formal ~ hlch "'·111 Iasl about 0I1~ month. was Alter blS ~Yl'. Garwood ~III bl' charlllt'S of d~Sl'rllon and .~D[]I:II:K][](]I:XKJIl(]l:XJ[]Il[J~:X:DaD~ 
;" .. scribl'd by dOt'tors to h~lp as.c'rill~!Jf'd tOd~~! ro=e. ~-:"'C,:"l'S I:ollaboralion ""Ith thl' .. nl'm" 















Dance-off on April IS 
~OC 
diSCO 
.t. 51, DeSoto,lIl1no1s 




Saturday, April 7 9:00 a.m. 
illinois River Room 
Student Center 
Brief introduction in a classroom on the geological 
basis far caves and their formation. FollOWing the 
workshop there will be a field trip to one or more 
caves in the area. 
Call FREE SCHOOL for mor.lnfo 
536-3393 
.21 E. Main, Carltondale 
549-4433 
Hours: Noon-' Mon-Sat 
A Kemper & Docici Aucllo Specialty 
D_ler 
Reminders of snow linger at parks PASSOVER 
'11tST SEDER: WEDNISDA Y. APRIL 11 
R.noissonc. Room. 6:00 pm ft, Phil ~tf'lJlCf'f' siud~n\ "rt'~r 
He-ITle-n!l>t'r the- ht'aH lIlIo.fall 
Soulhl'rn 11111101$ rt'Cf'lvPd ahout a 
month al(o" Allhou~h th«" Ilra5S and 
Irt't's art' oow turnlllil ~r~n and 
spl'11I1I IS appan'lItly Iwre. remlll· 
drl":i of that SIIOW storm arE' slIlI 
t'VKI<>lIt. rs?f'Ctail\' III thl' art>a's 
state parks . 
Al"Cordlllg 10 Scott Whitf'. 
malntE'naoct' workt"l' at f'prne- CI\'He-
State- Park In l>0I'f.'Y11k-. a -<It 01 tTf'eS 
WE'rE' dama~Pd by thl' snow 
"Tht> numtxor of tffftI damagPd 
was 1IICrf'dlble-." Wllltt' said "11 Will 
probably take ~ a year 10 clt'an up 
the Irl'f'S" 
How·p,·t'r. Whltp added that thl' 
l'tJ!'t 0/ the ~nnwstorm was ITlllllmal 
bec.-ause mosl 0/ the damage was 
taken rare 0/ by IhI' pal k 5 malll· 
lena oce sta If 
"ThE' cost was mlllimal bE'caus .. 
no OutSldr firm had 10 bE' contractffl 
to clean up lhe damage." he said 
Wlule said two art>as of lhe- park 
are cIOM"d to motorlllls becau.w of 
Iht' C'Ot,,:ilhon 0/ the roads 
"Part nl thp Class A campground 
IS closed hecau..«e of IhI' roads." hi' 
saId "Also. IhI' road up 101M 
ACROSS 55 Ove'"'ght 
I BouQuel lOdgIng 
filmllale<l ] worefs 
10 Far 'ill TlI.;ol 1$ 
U Fra., tatln 
'5 Cunnsng fj() GeTman 
1~ Bu<ld'''SI flyer 
,.,ount,atn ~1 Wya"-
H El1e 62 Wan 'l'Cf'SS 
~8 Po_e' han<! 6J F ,e"ell cIty 
; *0,(15 64 Sea tHr(lS 
20 Pronoun 66 Porlals 
]1 CompoSItIon DOWN 
2J Ad.anlage I Curve 
~4 01 k'd"eys 2 Scarce 
16 A.enues J Valut'<lloo 
18 Bea's "'11h'y 
3Cl Female 4 - culpa 
~o'st>s 5 Nuls 
31 Quoles 6 Dread'ul 
12 ASSlm.lal.ng 1 Papal nam .. 
36 Beveraoe S Bu.ldtn(j 
31 Wme w"'O 
33 Rattte 9- Monte. 
19 Mars 8QAln c:..f 
42 ChOCken 10 least taut 
44 Droll! 11 o.vert 
t5 BliK~ bl,efs 12 ReaCf,usl 
46 Goes IJ Fasts 
.t9 MOTe pa""u! 19 Rodents 
50 Ang,y 12 DarICe step 
51 Cu' 15 Che", suff •• 
52 Aefvanct'<l 26 Legends 
:lialure R"und Bluff Presene 
Center. the- It'IIll'llmpgR'Und and thl' 
backpacklllg arN ~ dosed." he 
saId 
Sui M addt-d lhat th_ areas 
were an't'SSlhle 10 people "'I loot 
WillIe etJmalPd thaI a~g~1 etghl 
or IIIne I ... s of cold patch. CO!IlrlllJ $JO 
per Ion. would be needed to repair 
roads. 
GIani City Sta!e Park is open and 
III pre-Ity !IOOd shape. accordinll 10 
Robert Knsloff. sllesuperurlendrnt. 
"There IS water III somt> areas of 
the camPllround." Kristoff saId. 
But. he aeldl-d. "Tlus IS one of the 
luahesl areas In Southern minot" al 
clo8e 10 7110 i~l. 50 the park 15 III 
prelly good shape." 
Knsloff .aId IhI're- IS a ruoort and 
.. rllSlon pfflbiem III somt> areas of the 
park 
"The roads III th .. park are III 
• n'lat" .. ly good shapt· .. x, ... pt for a 
qu.rter·mlk- st'Chon .. here a cul\',," 
has f'f'Oded and a cnltv has formed 
undt'r the road," Krtsioff saId 
H., said limbs and majOr parts of 
!ret'S had to be ~mov .. d becalJ5t' of 
damal!" don .. by tht> SIIO'i/O 
As ror tht' cost of repairing 
damallE's III the- park. KrIlIlofl saId. 
Thursdays Answers 
17 Play.~ carll 42 Hauling 
28 Blemlsll 43 51 
29 Glazt'<l Item e Spotl 
1O Peatson and .. Coms 
WallaCe n Wear away 
12 V_ VIPs • Euc:hIIr,sllC 
13 Flawed plate 
JoI rlfne 01 Clay :: ;e.:s~ 
l5 Bo.et' 53 Arthur -
"&oily Joe" S. Roules 
Abbt 
37 Sour !ifj Sanefl)lper 
40 Oecreasers 57 PaoCfIe 
41 Mushroom 5; Day Scl 
WE'VE MOVED 
The Peace Corps Recruitment Center 
has mowecl to Rm C-222 In Woociy Hall. 
Hundreds of volunteer opportunities 
beginning this summer hove just 
orrived. 
Stop by ond look them over ony week doy 
after noon or call 
.. 53-Sn 4 for information. 
~RPS 
Pave f6. Dally Egyptian, April 6, 1979 
'W,th mad dIHupt .. ,n. I !If' 
repla'·t'mt'nt of thl' ('u1vrrl aPod 1M 
r .. palrrn~ 01 poIholf'll. I f'lIlimatt' lilt· 
c<",t to t... around $-I.oon or $;; .W.' . 
lAlrr~ ""liner. ,·"mp"''' mar. .•• ,·: 
at Re-nd l.ak .. State Park. saId lh .. rt' 
IS a htU .. road damal(l~ hul Iht' pilrk 
L~ opt'tl 
"The park 1& open for camplIIlllsul 
on.. ~rt IS closed du.. 10 hIgh 
waler." IA',tner saId. "TIIto road.~ 
are In rt'lallvely good l'Ond.tJon and 
IIIghl~ pa. ..... blt' 
.. W .. · ..... tnffl to kl't'p pt>OPle off 1M 
roads." ht' saId. "but tralhe could 
brt'ak th .. m up 
~llI('r saId ,hi' cost of thE' ~torm 
damaj{t' IS unknown at th.5 tIm .. 
I.ake ~turphysbnro Stat.. Park. 
Robt>rl ('alt. lIltE' <uperllll''fldt'r.I. 
'-'lId the park IS opt'fl and lht' I'Udd. 
are III prelly good condillon 
"Tht' "alt'r and .. 1t'Ctrlnl\ art' 
(I K III IIIto camrllround. .. · .. Call 
!'aid "Tht> show£' fiKlhtl ... should 
t... open III lhe """t I..,. days 
'The roads ar" breakllll! upa hltle 
btt: ht> ..aId. "and w .. ha ve kppl 
,;omE' trafhc off tilton! Tht't'nlrann' 
road 10 thl' park IS bad . 
('all al!lO lTIe-ntlonPd thaI !10m .. 
[rt'e-~ ..... rt' dama(( .. d or knockt'd 
do ... n as a l't'Sul; of th .. snOW'~tnrm 
Society re-creates 
medieval period 
8. J.m" " ..... 11 
silldee. ".rtu>r 
Ima(lllW' yOUT!lPlf m 1M Middle 
.<\I/t'S ..... ariltlC fuilarmor. sword and 
shwld In hand. ~ad\1 10 slay the 
OPPOS'tlOll for tM hand of a beauUtuJ 
damsel. If Ih.!! ", .... ods f'lInlln(l. lhE' 
SocIety for Cl't'ahvt" Anachronism 
mIght ~ for you 
Creatiye AnachronISm began 
about 14 years ",«0 in Berkeley, Cal. 
.. " girl had a birthday party and 
everyone who attended wore MIddle 
Age roslUme5 and ate mt>dJe\'8l· 
g~wf!t~~:J::r: n~e t:oc?~~ 
for ("reative Anachronosm at sn; 
~=.:=:.~~~~= 
Hislorians e!ltimatp that gun· 
r::!, w:h::,y::!~,:e-::~!all~. 
anamronlSm try 10 re-cT'palP the 
past before thaI dalp to the best of 
lhetr ablltty. Crawf.,rd saId. 
Crawford said there a~ about 
1.21\1 people who pracbn> e~uve 
-ut8chronlSm in 1M l'nllt'd States 
Th~ country IS diVIded Into IIlX 
kingdoms Earn Itlngdom must have 
at I~a!lt 600 memben. Crawford 
added 
En'", faU t'am klnl/dom holds a 
least kMWn as the' crown lOUr· 
nament. In wluch • killl and queen 
art' 5('lect~ for that year 
Tht' S«iety at SR' h·J5 15 10 20 
members. Meeun~ ar. hPld from 8 
to 10 p.m every Thun.tay IIIght m 
the Student Center Aci!-tty Room C. 
SIU Student C.nt., 
Cost: S7.50.' person ~'hy'or 
........ " .... 
SlCOND ~IDIR: THUIISDAY. APRIL 12 
Hill.1 House, 7:00 pm 
Cost: .... OO/person (limit oW participants) 
...._, ..... '0 Hille., ns I. Un ..... ty lIy April. 
~~I-------------------------A~nM8L-____________ --____ --~--__ ___ 
Fu'...... Iftdico ....... c ......... Sec............ .-----~ 
........, .......... _----_._--_ ..... -"-
.. _ ....... " __ UMt .... .,,."'" 
GET ACQUAINIID 
OFFER ••• 
ALL BASF TAPE. 
Buy 1 at regular 
price and get 2n'" 
tape of equal or 




(~rborrdak- l"du!6trial Pm 
H'H. 51 \. t:"'rbortd.k-
OUTOflMlWAY. MIT A LOT UUTO PAY' 
~~---.~.~~o..:.?_. _~~ 
~I Ti,,, Ampr;,.,III Ttll' Oi:~ 
Come join your friends & 
pdrty beneath the big screen 
this weekend! 

















Catch movies at 
the TAP 
this weekend! 
~~~ --~..,(...r-- -- --~"'@i 
E"joy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
ribune feature editor 
address clmses, public 
'bn Kat..,. (' .. 11111 
,drtt,'Wrtln 
Th .. Chk'ltlo Trlbun .. '" r .. alu", 
,lor will H'rVl' as an E'dIlor In 
,rIton~ al lfIto School 01 Jour, 
: .. m Monday and Tut'5da: 
• "U .. m "Kok!," UIShon. who 'as 
,MI "" 1M Tnbullf' th~ !,Panl a_o 
r ... ill'ft"t ItIl' papt'r's Temp" 
, .. (a lin .. , will addu'u Ihrt't' 
"rna Ism C'iassrs on M ... day and 
".,.,ldy mornings . 
. ~~:r":~ I~~ 'J!~ a~~ 
,." Cait'lt'rla In IIIP !!tudf'fll 
.·rt .. r a('('ordinll 10 Mad .. lon 
c;IPD: coordinator of til.. t''' ..... 1 
>.;lpp said thl" lun('ht'nn and 
:'" Usslon followIng art' opt'n .0 lfIto 
~:i Ie 
,lnP vt'ar afll'r j(>lnln_ Iht' 
nhunl':[hslK1n was IlIVt'n 8 s~lal 
.. ard!« bnnglng professIOnalism. 
n·,j.-pth I'l'portlDlIlUId a ~ Slyl .. of 
n:onj( to thl' Tribunt' ft'alu .... 
:Jon 
li • .mn 15 bl'inl honol'f'd' tillS 
_pr,n_ al Oluo l'nlVrrslly for ht'f 
. .".,tnbutlons CO __ II' Jour· 
:"'i"m Thl' Tempo !leellon plat't'd f""" to lhl' -,-.. led Press Com· 
pt'tllrOn in IIlinma last )?IlI', und..,. 
hf'r 111'l'C'IlOn 
\'pmon Sloop, dirt'(' t)f' of lhe 
s.,·0001 of Journalism. :.ald ht' sup-
IIOrts Iht' t'dltor 'I! rt'sldAnC't' 
proj(ram "t'('aust' I pro"ldes 
stUC\Pnts " ... th an Imp .. rtant pan of 
tht'lr <'Ont tOutn_ .. <IIacallon 
Tribute to black men planned 
I.ck mt'n .'111 lit' hamri"d 10 the 
...... "ralldn "A Trlbutt' 10 Bla('k 
'I, (room" P m to mldnlghl 
:-"!',,~;:, SllPTIa 'Thfla _orlly IS 
_~'-"rtnlt Iht'. 1~lrd annual 
,~' • ,r.ilmn al lfIto •• 111 5 (1~IJ, .!:!II \\ 
J.,. ,,· .. pn :oo..t 
: ..... ;>rogram w.U I1wludt' a ta~nt 
..!", ,. ~,"g and dant-t' t'xh,b.tlon and 
• ,,·r\lOfl lObo.. A p"''''r~ readlnlt 
.• ,.. karalt' t'Xhlbltlon IS al,o 
.. '. ,lJIt'd. ac('ordmg 10 Man'la 
ii .• " Ilf-Ita Slgr Tht'l.. rorority 
" .... t>t-r 
"Ii .. · .... said tilt' f'Vl'IIl started th~ 
~·:.'.;~ ... ::':.r';:I'::tr.oo.":~~fill:'~: 
a.'Cl >OrorIllH Wt' cWcldt'd 10 plan 
.,. I'venl so lht')i .. on'l fN'1 
forg'l(lt'Il . 
BaH'5 !\aId tbt' ,;oron!, rand .. mly 
.el .. ':I .. d 15 mt'n on ~'ampu, 10 
('OfI'Ipt'I .. fOl' IhI' roUr! """,1100 The 
rom SUbmlltt'd t><-'.av, staling ... ha! 
tIIf'V roflSldt'rt'd 10 'lit' tilt' chara(' 
l!'Tistle; of a "pI'I'fect bla('k ro .. n .. 
1'b.- t'5."Iay ruI .. " also r<"qUIrt'd tilt' 
mf'n to It""'" lhi'lr OP""Ons 00 ('urrent 
flP"'~ relaled 10 thMTl "'rom the 
f'5SaH' submltlt'd, thr ",nrorlly 
mcom'hl'n !It'1<<1t'd thi' rourt 
"Tht' purpusl' of lfIto ..... Iebral ion lS 
to ml.( mt'mbers of lfIto rornmuntty 
With sludl'n15 .n a >!OCtal lW"t1mg." 
Hav",", sall1 
.-' lal"'11 show will begin al 6 p m 
TI~'''t'ls r ... tht' show art' ayallablt' 
from sorcnty ftIl"mbft's for Si! or al 
lfIto door for 12.SO. Hayes sa.d 
Cjobs on Campus 
~~~~O=~obslis~ ;~ 
')fftct' of Student Work and 
f·,naoc.al AssislallCl'. 
r .. be .. hglbl ... a IItUdl'nt mllllt be 
'",rolled fulillml' anG haft a CIIM'eIIt 
~I T "amdy Ymanaal Slatftnftl! OIl 
::!. "'Ith thl' om~ of Student Work 
."'.! ~'tnanrial AssistanC'e, . 
~pphcalJOnS shGuId be ma. ID 
pt'""'" 81 thl' Studftlt Work orr_. 
\\ · ... dv Hall·B. !hard floor. j.,r8 avalla~ as 01 April S: 
r, ptSI-fivl' opemnp. moming 
... ,,rk ~I«k: tw9opl'lUl\&S. aft~ 
",.rk blodl. fiw openmp, to be 
.r.-anl!t'd. 
, 'nO" opt'fIIIII for I«I'etaNl. will 
be doing reception and tYPing 
Tun .. : monut1ll work bl«k 01M' 
Gpt'nlftk for tYPist, must tyP<' 4$ 
words·p4!r·mtnulf'. Tlml' 10 be 
;;.."anlt .. d. One Gpt'nin, Involvl"s 
workIng wltb staUlIllcs. N~d 
lIonu!onl' who _til bt' hl"rt' In sum, 
ml'l'. Tim.. to bt' arral1jlf'ct OIM' 
0pt'II1I1Il for C'1l'I'ica1. Must tyflt'. 40 
words-per-millUll'~ prevIOUS olf_ 
eltP<" :-nce requlrt'd. Tlml' to bo: 
<UTanlll'. MI!Cl'lla __ ~eral open .. 
I« cafetnial worIL Time: mar· 
IIIIIP and ann-.. Sl'veral 
openmgs (or jamtonal. T_: 
eveaUIIP-
SELECT GROUPS 
assorted styles and 
prices 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
7U S. '!:ina'. U7. 1 arllonclale IL 
Til &OLIIIII£ 




75O "" Ij; Ca,h Depe, ... 
No extra charge for (old beer 
S4"S2t2 
• 
Price Goo4 Thru 
SUNIay. April I, ,,, • 







THE WINE STORE 
f~· -;.:.t( OLY \~3~.!~n. 
$ 6'. 6pak cans 
.... rane. 
Beaujolais 76 Reg. 5.19 SAU J.ft 
Madoc '76 Reg. 5,59 SAU J." 
St. Emilion 76 Reg. 6."9 SAU '.H_ 
B-:mJeaux Rou 76 R . ".59 SAU JM 
~ .. ~ Kiev Vodka ~~Qt·$36' 
Snap E Tom 99C 
Bloody Mary MI. Qt. ~ 
EI Toro 'equlla ~ $389 750·ml ~' 
.. ~ , .... 
~Don Carlos Rum 








. . ".' Full cose ~L' Braumelster 
'~~$389 
. t! f! ;.. 
.; Full Case ~. Rhlnelandor 
'~~$389 
. fA r;, 
~:.. Full Case 
-d --.-~. Huber 
~8i~$389 ~." -- Full Case 
All abave beer 2"1 12 oz. Ret. + Dep. 
Equivalentto 97.6 pack! ! 
OJ.Y~wPL\ $599,ULL 
CASE 
2 .. 1120z 
Ret. + Dep. 
Many In Store 
Win. & Liquor Specl.l. 
Daily Eg'fption, Apdl6. 1979. Pa~ ,J 7 
Th.. lIall~ EllYJ)tlan C'8nnot t.. 
r'-"p'JO"b/l' for m(l~ (han 0fIP dall'§ 
• ""·or,,,,'1 m~rt .. ,., .\ohprtlSf'rs are 
f .. ~yC)n~lbl .. fOf rh .... klng th .. lr at" ,·rlls .. mMlr tor E'ITon 1';1TOr.; nol 
rh .. taull ,~ Ih" .. d't'fh~r whIch 
It-''''n Ih.. ,'alut' of thE' 
a(h .. rtl~,·mt·n! "Ill be adjW'll'd If 
,,,ur <ld <lppo-a..." IOCOfl't'Cliy. or If 
'tlU "Ish III ,'am ... 1 ~"ur ad ,'all:116 
Jill t> .. forE' 12' tit) nl'On fnr 
' .. " ... ·lIall.'II1 .n th .. n("XI da,', I!,S ..... 
Tt... [) .. li~ ~:jt:. pt.an 'wllI not 
\';~7~~~~ I.!W~"r'C:~~I~~:; .. :('~t!: 
baSI" of nIC!!, color. rl!itlllm or Wll. 
hant1u:ap. alit' nor WIll It knowlIlgly 
Pfml ~n~ ad" .. rtl5t'ml"nt that 
"01 .. 1a- nt~. stall" or fl'denl law 
.\d' ~rll5t'rs nI hlllnl1 quartf'r.; 
~I~~~:!rt \~t l:~~~ s~ll!'~ 
locludt- a. quallfYlnl/' coo"d .. ratJon 
In d ...... JdJnj! .. ht>th .. r • .>r not 10 renl or 
wll to an allOitcanl !h.·lr faCl". ('oIor 
,...'hglous prt'i .. r("n' .... ""tlunal orlllin 
a~:t', or .... 1 \'1£ latlon- (If thl" un 
dt>l'5tandlnll should be r .. ported 10 
thl" buslnt'SS mana!!", of th .. Datl\ 
El{yplJan al tht' bu!'lnt'SS orh~ In 
th .. Communt('ations Bu' .dlO11 
1il'1£ "amt'd ads '.11 th .. Pall, ~.f~~~~!.~t' 1~~~~·~t'dt~I'O ;:l'~ 
rna\'" not d'~l'r minallP In 
"mplo) mt'nt on 1M basIS oi ra('t' 
1m ,"'ORD H"LAX \'. VP\"V lin<)« (-ondilion. cI .... n, p ~ .. air. n", 
tIre Clll afl .. r" III :;.$.~!!/ 
77mABIJ:1 
19;1\ .Jfo:~:P PWKI 1'. S:I'II'I. ,'all 
&1;1·3'01.1 ,Anmt' all« ~ ur on 
... t"!'k.'f\d 771101. \ .. 132 
'''6 :\ll; ~p~:n"\L :r. .1'" Jl1Ile 
S:!!IOO (" .. II ~"·''''77 R;6;S . .u I.U 
;1 PP:'IiTI.-\C 1.1': ".-\:'<OS \,er' 
do·pt'Jldable $!IU" or bt'sl 11I1l'r Cafl 
T.m 4.')J-III:1~. ;~;..\al.f2 
'n. ()O[J{;~:. GO.H) ~hapt'. n ...... 
hatten. rellabit'. hall" to St'l" h .. r 
~. (~a11 ",j·22I11 'mAal'!2 
1_ OUI:' \'ISTA Stalion Wal10n 
~;;;:~,:~~~~ aL~ ~;~~'~: 4~7~ 
~. 77:ll>Aal:16 
l!I6i Bl'ICK LAS.-\Bf(E PO"t'f 
st~rulj(. and brakes. St'w .ult'f 
P:'lr.jl. lhl'rmn5lal. belts. brake.. 
~q65; aftt'r ~ 77:!BAa13! 
.. ;It-\:-.ill T{){'f(I:-.i{; Al'TO Oub 
.-\ulocros.< sunday nOUG at Af't'f1a 
lot n"S9"~ for all car~ In· 
formal,on '>29-1,1::11. T768Aa13i 
1<r.1l BriCK L":SABKE·E,cl'lIenl 
('onri.lton PS.f'I\ radIal!>. b."".' m.l~ $IIOIl, c.;. after :'.(Jo 
:.r.t-2ti!Ifi 776:;Aal33 
::=~!.:,a~~~~~;n';t~~'::: :: EASTON 
"" ... ntialt·, a glV", posilim AUTOMOTIVE 
Tht' abo"t' anlldlSt'rlmlnallon ~)~ lA.·d:"ul 
ra~~ ~~I~,: (l~~h a~~ll'a;~~lIs(n11 Nl7 2"41 
('Ia .. ifiN 'aformal_ R.l~ Ground HIIwg n... Sale 
1l!::::~1U:,:a;1 ~I() ('t'J1IS pt"r "urd 1.,,35.15 4 tor s.m 
d;.~w •• [la', ~ ,'I"nL< pt'. "ord Pf'I' Easy Sider 1tunnI,. ~ 
thn ..... · or "'our Ha\'s, .. ("t.nr~ per t("1 0"1" ...... hco.l d, ...... .,.h.( J.,.~ 
\l.t.rd. ~~r rt.n . vorha..,.dp,(k UPfrU!; ... : 
t·, •• · rhru ,\,Ilt" [Ja" ; ' ..... I~ p.·r o~ low 0~SI2 •. 9!S 
"'-j!'.~ Ih~u<l"~nf'f....n· [ • .1,,' ~ ... .,,1' wl ... ttte*._ ....... ,. 
pt+v. ... :~~~ ,,~:~I,~.'[l.I\, '5 .... nl. pt •• , .. ___ F_' __ tw004 ___ T_,r ........ _.-. 
\Anr .. !. ~r :1d~ . 
I~ "ord \tillilD ..... 
r., :~I~ .. :~r .. ~i:~~· .. 'ii~t!".fi'!~·~rt" ~~, 
th,' roll .. apphcal1lt' for thl' numhPr .. f 
In.~.·rllnn, II appo-a~ Tht'ff' ... ·111 .. 1"', 
h.· An aoo.llonal ('harl/l" or 111.1 I., 
.... , pr thl' r.o!It uf thl' nt'{'f' ........ 
Pi'l.,..,..,..",k . 
t 1"""lfIN adVf"rtlslO" musl be 
p, .. d In ad,·an....- t'lIe..,,1 for IhoS<' 
;,,'('OUnI5 "'1:11 ~labh5ht'd "~l\ 
~prn ,#I{atar., elm. 
____ 01 ..... _ .,.z,ea 
~- .. -
'1. Mercury eo.-t 
4· door. 6 cyl.. outomotk. 
runs • look. good. prked to 
sell 
·n ...... Dert~ 
2-door. ,.s.·P .•.. 
outomofJc. AlC. smoll V· •. 
".ry~l. 
'1. v ............. 
419d .. good tir .. and body. 
runs good 
·67ChewyC-l ........ 
Rebui" 283. 4 19d.. new 
tir ... good truck 
... Chewy C-l. PIdl ... 




76 LI4J()(a: VAS· CustOlTIIZl' . low 
:;1~~lr. s49.c~ alter 6~~~~35 
191;7 ~'Of(D WAGON, 13'9.000 mIles 
EIl(lInt' rt'butll al 102.000 "TIlles 
Besl offer. 45.,211>96 . .w.J735 
i68MalJ7 
1971 MA VEf(ICK Rt:SS good AC. 
f' S :-.ot'w UI'TS. nbau51. ballery 
S:-"'~' \\a>k·daysonly:>J67721. 
i60llAalli 
I!I;~ DO()Ct: CHAf(GJo:R 5pt'cial 
Ed.tlon. l'll<"elll'ni ('(II>dll1011. 65.000 
nlll.,.. Crajtt'rs and new st .... 1 
, .. doal lift'S CasSf'1t1' stt'rt'O In 
dash ('0111 W-'I951 ask for Bnan 
.650AaI37 
I!I;~ ~n:f((TkY ~WSn';(;O ~X 
t:wl'IIt'111 ''nrxhllor.. aulomall ... 
p .. " .. r stt't'rtn~. o\\f.,,~ radIO. 
~pt. .akPr.i.:: "".1010 milt'S SI.!'OO_ (.·all I' 
. ~~0UIr. ,~ 1U58 .6oI5Aa 131 
. -'-"'-'-- - ._. -.-
;1 \' \\ S\JL-\f(EBACK. nt'''' 
brakt'S. n..... dl'ko ballt'n runs 
",.-II ('all afler 6 pm !PI~8tl~ 
71iti6AaIJI . 
Pa,.. & Serv~ 
I'OK.:[(;:'II CAR PAR"!"S VW 
Japanl'!lf'. Europo-aD. Iargt' stock: 
bt'tot pn~. Global Auto. Rl. 51 
:'Iiorth. Carhondale. 329-1642-
7577Abl .... 





1973 CB500 HUSO". 1I00d con' 
miIOll. n ..... p,pes, rannc. slS!Iy bar, 
I"l'Ct'III IUM up. $900. Aluta .:; 
45. -4135. 7708AclJi 
74 HOSlJA 3SG XL. l1OOO mi. n' 
Iras. ,",so III or lint otfer C.ail Jav. 
se.r.au after 4pm 77f!1Acill 
Complete servKe on oil 




-Chedr .-tI .tliu," 
POt"'''' l. (,.,n (IV'C.'" 
runu'Ig 
Voh, •• " 
(0-0" 
~poIo .. 
Il.,.ry L ....... I 
',r.P,~"""". 
Pl~S Lubrlca •• : 
9"'80\. f,thrtQ 
(u"'orn~obl.s ~ 
MAke on all _I- ..... ntIs 
'ML .... 
C-••••• ,. 
M .... JI 
poge la, Doily Egyptian. April 6. 1979 
~'tlf( S.-\U: LAf({;~: mod"mll!!d 
tarmhOlisP un IU at'rp'!i .-\nna 
s-H.!OI own"r iiI" II.1.T4H.!:! "I' t;11I 
~'''l"!2 ;:t-,t..:\dl,t7 
n.osE BI'T :-.ollT I .. , ,,1, ..... ""tk 
,,~ l'amp'" fronl, .... p.It'1UU~ .) 
t .. d~:1 1kJfl1~ In s\\ l..dr~e lot. 
~~~h'!~ra~~:'IIP~::-f>&II~~~r h'!.I!, 
alleralo!t'd $;.' W 4(" '.49 ;u; .. 
;~-),,·l.·\ftl-4;(' 
Mobile Hornts 
2 B~:(Jf(III1~ TH.·\II.H{ lor Sal .. 
12'x:,Y lI .. al.n/l "ne! .-\or i .. r. 
dJll""'1l(l H""annl' Tra.lt'f ('ourt 
('all s:..'9-~ 7C>MIII 
WHY HE!'.. WH~::'II you ('an b,,. .. 
lJ.';f>d m,.bdl" hom~ for $1,." ... 00" 
S~~16 .if' do ... n and I~ pa~m""L' nI 
$117 51 .·or Informallon. ('all 
~7-4:>lt Ir.fi9SA .. lllI 
1958 1O114(1 TRAII.~:R In~ula:l'd 
r:~I~i~IJ~i~r80~m:~1l d<;!?'2~:~8 
bPfor", 7:lO am. lift", I; P 
i!i:£iollolo TRA,-i.ER·r;;;-;;I;J,,,ri 
i:rd:'~~'J.II$f80~m:~~i1 d~t;"2~~8 
bPfcrl"i lOa m .. 1Ift'6 p m 
7741Ae13ol 
MICeli ...... 




ML<;S KrrTY"S l'Sf:O Furn;ru-;' 
loealfll5 miles north 011 J((lIJtl" "I Jo 
l>eSoIo. (~ 6 miles Nsl ot ...... :-0«0. !i Hurst. II l1li Route 149 t'urmlure 
ml~P=S:;~:'ldfohV~11~1: 
C.-\NSUN 3.';mm CA~ERA. lenses 
and at'CeIIIOI'It'S All m nee/lmt 
condUlon. Bt'sl DUel' phone 4:>7· 
l!H9. .....nMIJI 
(,HARMISG USE p'~:n: An· 
1IqUt'd school desb· for 3-12 Vl"ar 
oM ~;;. ~ 77201A/IJI 
SIKIWRMAT rotS ""th SOmm 1.4 
Sikkor J.ms Ca~ In.:ludt"d '1'30. 
ca II Ben 5Jt6..1769 Pvt'rulllP 
i77i;\f1l5 
~'Of( SALE llBL. BPd. L"he!I1 oi 
drawers Brand IlPw·'."ller used 
Call alh'r 3 p~ 5411-5770. 112:. 
77110-'1135 
Electronics 
--------_1 HALDER STEREO 
SERVICE 
promp'. dependable repotrs 
PlUS 




-Shure and Sonu~ 
C<:IrtndgE' 
-TOJ( Top< 
-Row ~peo"e.~ for home 
$y!>tem!> 
-Used equ'pmenl fa, the 
co, and home 
-FOC:'ory oulhorlzed serV'l" 
lor E S.S products 
213 S. Dixon 549-1501 
CASH 
We buy u~ed .tereo eq.Hpmenl 
Good condition or 
needin9. r4>DQir 
Audio HO'\p.'~1 . $4.·14.5 
'.-\I.II~.K ~1t.K"." :.1-.K\,II'f; 
Fllr prllmpl dept'ndab/.. 'I ...... ' 
rt'Pd'rs J.arjt..,.t laclory urJl/ooal 
rill rb !ioti..:-k !n th! oilrPIi :\11 '" J, it 
~~~t~t't'd· :111.1 S ""I;~~~g~:~lt 
C-\SS .... TT~: m:t'K. I'IO:-.i~;f:f( 
~:ql. $.175 n ..... "1\1 ..a,·nf!ct' $.12', 
'h.,.1 h"ar III apprt'\'lall" .-...s·n;.1 
~,; ;17~ 758..AI/I.I1 
n:·\('H .. I! R~:~:l.lo.-lln mool 
,,,,,,dIllon !d.-a 1 lor mlll~wn or 
I:;~"~' ~~~ ""w77~~l7.~1 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
F 0< tory Senne. Mos' Mol .. n 
.udlo Hos .. ltal $4 ... 14.5 
-........ . 
Pets & Supplies 
~\ll.m RL\;:K (;F.R~A:-; 
~t. .. ph ... d, . . \'-C r .. ~,.tprf'd. • 
~::-'.~:.:t:/~~"'!h . :k:''rh~1 
[)f)R~:H,i-\s P(.;PI~:S·Ml·a 
PH\:-;twKIi -\Kl' Kt'Jllstl'fM 
BI,,('k and Rust l~lIlI 15&HoJ04 
;;ooAhIJI 
Bicycles 
SPIll" ... CIALS 
TIlliS 
16 • I 1 8 Gum ... 810<. ", ~ 
V ••• 7!lIMGu", $.025 
11 • I • lIS 1M Gum S6 o<J 
71.118'10 .... (0_ SS~ 
V.I'. ",7OOt:~q" S6~ 
V. I or 71»25< 100".. $1 25 
W.S 
V.I'.16.ll'I~V) $16$ 
.'~uwft Seevrity c. ..... 
!t !e, &0 6 f' i • .,qth $) 1$ 
J 8 doG 6" Ie..,." $.0 25 
c-.pte .. o-t.uI '11.'S 
Get-.eetty.For-Spr'" 
Tv_up .1 ...... 1 .... 
Calf for above de'a.l, 1 
aST "!CIS IN TOWNtIl 
(0ft"IDQt'.0\I, ptt<fl .. ,Ph e~, 
c-fcycu 
• ...,.....~I .. 




Ben :>Jr..1768. ""'IIlCl. 77i6ArJ 13& 
_:.ljljb:,_ 
Apartments 
Summer anti fall 
spec'o/ Slimmer rotes 




EIY,,'''n 1 -.4r_ ...... 
All Aporlmenl~ 
-:s bioc:k5 from compu!> 
-A" Conditioned 
·NoPe'~ 
. .._ ............... 
,,, S. Unh,. ""y 
457-7M' 
"P"."MI'" N_ .«. "" (...:-;tfracb 
For Su_r anti Fall 
i ... ">."'H:"'f",,o~j,":,\·'f" 
\.,.....\ 01 'VW'Io .. ",rn·~· fO' ..... 
... \,.:> .. p !{~ " o''-'pv,\ ~"r:>{'P"''4 
f..v~r> ... h'!"d (O'p«"'.-",j& A,r ~ I:.WJ 
.~":J't .. ~ I ,.o .... ·p· ... r' f,., .. ~~.".! 
""' __ .,~o_" 
80.,) .... 4(,;: t CO .... ~ 1 ..... )(',~p 
8~o., ... ~ f (ailpQe .I'" ~"2" 
00 ..... !lOOt COi'.Qe ,f1j,7 ';~~ 
~~n $~ i 'J Luqo" .. ~. ".c03 
Contact Menae- on 
Pr.ml ... or call 451.2134 
(., !d 
" ... ....... 
)Ie.,. {Vh"~". 
~0fI! IV J f"r"~O~ 
-):::,t'h ... n·'l .... • 
Conlo<' Manager at 
...... ~
.......... 
20S E. MoJO Cdrbondol • 
Phone 457 1134 
USE 1U,:llR(H'~ APAf(nll':ST. 
avaloahle summl'r. IIf'n' nt'ar 
l'am~~. ~Ih P9p1ar Sa C.'all ''''1 
Q;'~' '~i6Kal.t~ 
..eY ..... s-
to otate'" far "'I 
•• w.& MY Acc.pt 
Any .... CIt!y Cantrwc .. 
......... 
I _'.waI,.." 2:100 ~ 
........ AiC. WOtlGbe- w. 
2. _',., f. W ....... , 2 leo ItO 
s-lFum .. Wot/Gbe-'''C. 
,. «1'2'. waInu' , ~ 300 
,.,.,.. 
6. lOt .... C ... leo 3 260 300 
s-lF ..... . 
7. _c... ....... ,:as m 
...................... 
•. 'I. C.......... ,,., 315 
............... Fum. 
t. ":n. Walnut 5 42!1 .75 
....... , -'- ...... 2 __ 
Wiltoccept 5 _-'-
~WoI .... t ~ 
~Gbglnc,~ 
12. 2S1, Old W. I' 2 ~ lOll 
...... Fum.., .............. 
Anllt.w, c.. _____ .......... ....... 
I.. 2S1301dW. '3 3 350 _ 
"""""""2 
........ A,C w. 
15. I.PaioSt"'1I0 2 110 2'lO 
' ....... Unt.2 
AIlUt ~ 
,."' ................ ...... 
~~ .. ~SI:~10 • lOll ''''' ........... I' ..... It Y-.3 m ,.,.,. 
». _W. WIllow , 32S m 
S-,.,.,. 
:N. 31311rdt"'- 3 ,., ,...., 
S-,..".,.2-.. 
21. at N. UIohwIItp 1 160 'lIS 
"""' An lit. Inc. 
71 .. N . .".,......, I ,._ 
",,"3. Milt. Inc. 
L-. ·3_. ,.,.,. 
•. 23AN._St. 1 I!IO 'lIS 
......... 0..-""'" 
"HIIt.Inc. .• 3 __ 
c:. .......... n .... .... 
lI ........ y 
U1 .... 
CARTt:RVILLE 2 BEDROOM 
Apartment Jo sublet for summer 
fumJ .. oht'd. carpet. f~ .ater. At', 
$195 ~. 768i'8aI34 
<';eorll:eto~ n Apts. 
AI 101' •• ., p-iotlll '0 il .... 
"1 J &r 4 p.tOp'. 
2 -...-fvrnIunbn ..... 
for Surn_ & fall 
0....,_ 1006..., 
bl~t l..;r;anJ & lc,",'" LIn .. 
; .. q·ZZH 
M+"Wi 
c\l. ... u,...,,,~-. 
........ --... .. 
........... " 
N. c..,...a .. t 
• .y, ...... , ).i..(' , 
~ :". ,li~; ... 
'(...-•••. ( ' ___ .s..t~ j ~ 
'. ll-'.··-q..·. .}IN t 
JW , 
t. AI'." hA,; 
.. 11 ...... : ......... 
,..., .. 
_----a.ft. 
Ju,,,, ... h~.<"'1."" •• I'1r( .... " 
'22. 
fOllINT ... lUMMI. IIMlSTI. 
A .... A_Ie~1e ...." I' 
v' ~'K • A ... Cond.ffOr"ltd • ""at~t 
frfth Pr(1l vp "v'ftt~"-d 
b~.'" 001 f COII~ S4'!.J81. 
""" 41Y.> f Co/'- .~, ~1' 
~;<', .. l<I'U f CoI'-90 '~1 59 .. 
IC_"~" ~ lO9O" 451 1403 C __ t~_ ""'" 
__ 4S7·n,. 
-'1.':':-:::'~"~C-"'''·I.,.t ... -. 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 411 





lit W_t 'r __ n ~.A
"'ow tXceph"9 contnX'i ,_ 
s.-......_foll 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTs 
ALL ununu PAID 
Con.act Manoger on Premi~ 
OcCol' 
a.nt ... ~Mptt. 
205 East Main • C da'-
417·I1M 
Sl. BLEASE Fotc SUMMER. _ 
==-:"il!~I~C:rr-s: 
!QIo4 781W1a133 
r ALL. CLOSE TO eam .... 1.3.' 
bl'droomll. furnisbed. 12 month 




HOW IIfNTlNG FOIl 
SUMMftr 
........... 
EfI .. ....c_. 1.2.':S1Mi. 
SpIt • ....., .... 
... ,,., s_ .......... 
AI«_-'" 
w,," to Wall c_ .... 
Fully' .......... (_rv ....... 
'-'o ... ~ • .....-.c. 
('-coo/p,th 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
FOt' infOf'motion .top by: 
The Wall Str_t Quads 




M-. '".,.Fr, 9'" ~ pm 
So' "·3pm 
[WO BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
umlshl'd.. Avallabw Summer fall 
.. It'ptrooe 457 -81-4 l'Venl!!p'. 
.. 42.BaI34 
'\if: BEDROOM LEWIS Pk 
~blea. .... 5Wl\mer. w," pay dlf· 
r .. ne. AC. furnished. across 
om pool and tenniS courls. 
1'D111(CS S49-1i87, 17358al32 
A",NTION 
SOPttOMOIIES 
•• "tl .... ".~ 
.." •• t.o..s __ ~_ .... 
,.It svpporting........-.. 
~pply 12:00 p.m.·6;00 p,m. 
~pt. sc o.orpe- Ap'" E, 0 ........ L.w ..... __ 
I 
.... a ... r ....... 
Iffldencl_ 
'·."rooms 
All Furni .... d 
A" (ond,loon.ng 
fenn •• Court 
80~~ .. lboli (au" 
laundromOI 
G"II and PO( n,( Areo 
Pong Pong lobi .... 
NOPEf!> 
Re\,,!en(l' Monoqer and 
Moonlenon(e Man 
Now Toiling Appllcottons 
f_ Sv ... _r and FaU 
250"' •• ",_ 
TWIl AS" THft~:E bf"droom. ,I 
and H w.dt-s. furrusht'd. carpt'tPd 
and sp<"C.al ,ummt'f rall'5 Ont' 
mIlt' lrom t'ampu." Call.'>l9-:;II;tl ,,.. 
:;.t9-'~91 BilEB<"l.17(, 
~·~\.ISI.i'1I;::;L!;~nl~ ~~rui~sh,:1 
'l'rv d('an onf' bt·dro.lITI duplt'x 
.. lIh heat. .. alt'r and Ira,h 
paId AlllO fumlslW'd and AC no 
pt'ls 1100 ~fI assur.... ~· .. u a 
plaM.' for fall illl-MI2 Or aftl'r 'i 
ask for Boll or Pmnv 349-:1Iltrl 
• R;:lKYlkn~ 
I 
(;I;~:A!Ii ~tI)BI·I.i HII~H: ~ 
bedroom. ~k.rled. a.r rnnd.llorwd 
~:::;~O{::!..~~r~~,h~;. o~!'al?I~I;k 
7l!...:l ,~~'tjlkl:l!l 
SUM. & FALL SUMmR 
'I SIGN UP NOW FOtI 
All apartm"",s and mob·le 
homfl furnoshed and aor 
....---.-_--__ ......t (ond.honed. :iome ullhloes 
O:>OE BEIlROUM. n':RSISHElJ. 
'11" -r-·o mlln I'ast on f{oule 13 
Sanpal Apartml'rlts. -4!>,.-tI\4. 
1764RaI40 
SPLENOID EFf'IENCY 
APARTMENT~ Ihll kl'pt For 
summl'r: fall, spnng. Low ","I. 
549-6738. SOl; E COlw!El'. 1i8JRaI:14 
.... ~Apw •• - ... 
for .... t 
Fall and Summer 
Clow roCampus 
Call betw_n 4 and 5 
529·1082 or 549·6880 
SL'BLEASE HOUSE·Sl'MMEK 5 
~C:~~f:.3 ~~~r:T.' 
St.:MMER 3 BEDROOM house. 
fully furnilbl'd. 3 blocks from 
campus and town. ~. 
7642Bb132 
~~. ~?.!;~ ~t1c;aEl',~~'~8; 
:Iat~~. u~~Or'~~ SI~ a month Call Phil, A7-81f>S. 
alIeF 7p m .. S.·~U7. 768SBb'32 
-~-.. ------ -----
OLDER THREt: Blo.uROOM iD 
~n:e~~r~~J~m 0: 
=~~.sm. ~n=i 
5 BDRM. HOME, c:t«.e to campus, 
Clean. mod""n. furnished. 590 
_1Jt per t:":: bI'«In M., IS. 
~. JIJIL eftIIIIIP ~:;i 
MATURE EASY GOING room-
mat~ _nled far .. mmo..: and-ar 
faU for ~~ bouse. 
~::':n c:m~~):: W. ~!: 
!ie. T744Bbl32 
DUPLE~· COMPLETELY 
REMODEL. '100.00. One block 
from campus. Summer Sublet. 5e-
5&1$ar~.LeaV~~~I33 
RENT 4·$ BEDROOM • sumlD« only~ Fumllb~d, At'. II~CIOUS~ 
~~~J.ble i-1i, t350 rnon:--;-JS::J4 
CARBONDALE: UN· 
Ft. ·RNISHED. TIfREE bedrc.:)ms. 
SlOO~OO. a"allable now~ Two 
bedrooms, S25000. aQIIa~ fall. 
No PflS! 45,-«>38, Br.62BbI36 
Mabi ........ 
TRAILERS FOR RL''T 
Sprtng. Summer and fall 
Semester 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Cleon and Neal 
Included 
NO PETS' 










2 a.4r_ MoI»II. H-.. 
Roles Su",mer Fnll 
12" 60 SilO SISO 
12 " 52 S 95 S 125 
12" SO S85 SSl20 
10"SO S15 S115 
Cell 457 .... » 
ItOYAL aNTALS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF I.,.. 
!lUmm,.r ralt's Two and thrf'e 
bedroom 12,,&0 mobtle hom,." 
t·urn.shl'd. carpt'tl'd. air con· 
datiCllWd. .1It''-1!d. und«pmDrd 
and pool. Sorry. 110 chaJdrm OC' 




2 bedrooms, 2 full both, 
Iu"ury 121160 
underpinned Mobile Home 
Air ConIfit ....... 
3 bedroom Mobile Home 
stOf'm windows· Hila shag 
looks like new 
sao pet' pet'son 
----........... 
1m NICE TWO bedroom. Mar 
~~t'r:.;u~ r:~:~~hyed.s.tI~~~ Ca":ci 
;;~ble Sorry. nsGo~I~~ 
CARB(lNDALE AREA. SPECIAL 
"fI"nt rail'S. M'. 2 bPdroom. 12 
::r~~:m~. and~f72~~ 
TRAILER FOR Rt:NT ~ to 
Campua Chucks Ren~:SC3ft!c 
Kno.luest ...... 
s .."Ift ..... onold 13 
",1" .• 1r.We 
178.lMIup 
QUI.t countr, SU1"fI8vnd'nv-Malibu Village I 
South;1 & Il"-"'E. Park ".,_carpe' 
457.8383 I .. ,.,,,, .. '.1_ 
11.---..;.....;...-----... , ESJOY THt: SL'N' Un the targl' 
SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM .• 1-» wooden sun dI'da altached to 'his 
p..r mOllIh. indudes heat. water ('ll'an mod,.rn 2 bt.>droom unit 
!rash and mamtpnance, fumlstwd I \\alkln& d.stanM.' from J.oke and 10 
and air t"Ondtllono,d Absolutely no m.nute drive to camPI&' SI"" a 
pt'ts. 3 mole easl GIl !li1'W 13. :.49- ir.'IIl1h now through summM' 34~ 
1612 or:.49-3002 87202Bc131C 11K.lter -t. B7fi1HR .. ,-45C 
~:()RlJOM.$I:15 P": month./ f;.Ol~onPfIlIlIRf:a~st; -;,;a~; 
furmshl'd. and aar condltlonl'dd Iacgl' livint; room. plush carpet. Lo,~r~:~. i'=u~~a~ ~h~ :::u~1U:'lI~u=I':0~~ ~~ra ~12 or ~:JO(r'! B';201Bc131 i .1h1'(llJgh summer 54!H788 after .. ~---------., i _. ______ ~ .• fiOOlk"!..455_ 
·CClw~ ....... n .. n.1 ..... 
...... 
Free Bus to SIU 
Rt Sl North 
DOS'T PA't ~lCiRE for Iess~ C~" 
I and 2 bedroom units. Walklllg 
dastAIICt! from lake and 10 mmUl1' 
drive 10 campus .. -\11 are furnished.. 
bed down and A(' $100 til $150 per 
month now through summer. 
Many f!Xlras!M9-I788;~~~l""o;(' 
n\(I IIEllftflO\I. (,(IoU ,haPf'. 
till •. ron \\ arT"', Hoad. ~"'''~-I'i;y 
H77Ufkl.l1 
~',:.,.l. t:XTH·\ 'WF. 1!l77 Ilx60, 1 
h .. dr .. "m. furlllslu',j hou<p In 
.olallon. prl\~"lp "P1l1O!! 12 mf)nr~ 
~~. no p,'!s ."' .. ~"'r;. 7,;CI?: ! IS 
~"R'ljISJlEll. 1;<'0 Bt:[)I<I)cI~ 
Iraolpr\.r (·ondlllor.PtI S 1:11J 
monlh!y. "" .. 281~ ;;.l6R<·I~1 
-~-~--.-- _ .. _---
!1AISt: Til (,A'fpt·S t:"lra nl!.'t'. 
r.,.·o bt-dr<lUms. furlll,ht'<l, no pels 
12 monlh IMI'\(' ;)49-4111111. ';p m 10' 
!tp:n Ir.7:i9Bt'l1.:i 
Two I''':I>HOOM TR"'''.~:R. dpan 
and nPaI ParkvI..,. Mobllp HOInt'S 
lor Summt"· ('all -&5;·:.!:W1 bf'r .... E't'n 
4pm. 1\ pm 777!1IiC'U7 
rlH~:I' lit' HI)O~DLH~::- all 
'" Inft~r" \tnt .. , f" hfH'1f' riup).· X'l"~ 
a\"all.ahle ri'l\A ... umm ... , .uuJ lalJ 
$}~.j .. 00 down ·:t·r .... (it·~in. Jl.t~ 
"'alt-r. 'ra~h anti rnilrntt"n.an('t' 
r.:.lr~n~'~.:E:.~'-r7fr .. t :1 d~k~~~!;;~~ :r:! 
1·,\Itl\Cl'fl.~\I.f: '\jEW ~ H.-drotofll 
trlturn"h",l "', Pf"< s;r', no It'ao;t' 
rHtUlrf"li. "CJOnn\f"r IJr1\t" ~~~; 
>l:!I< or ~:.; '>441 II.!;;, lIIl 14»1 
'··\HTEI<\·jLU: f'Lt:-\'. T\\O 
~droorn~ ",,!h aIr ('ond,llontn!!. 
hat'k \·ard. ('all.w9-~I,r; 
. H'Ii.'l.;Hfl:ll 
Lll'PU2X t-'Wl·RSISHt:D. Sr,o, 
monlhl)·. plus ullltllt's. -, milt's 
soulh 011 '>1 :>I!f-,n~~ or:>49 ("'16 
77:10Rfl34 
ftl·R..\L (,AftBOSDALt: Two 
bPdroom. partIal!) furmshl'd. air. 
a\allable .mmPd.all'h. S";" :>¥.I 
1678 or 9IL'>-~~ . :758f1f11.:i 
Wanted to Rent 
IH:'<;Po;\SIBLE PR(lFE .... ;SIO~ . .\L 
[JESIR~:S ont' or "'.0 bedroom 
unfumlsbPd .ilpartm",,1 or house 
belor.. Jun.. I Hpjt'l pn, .. , 
a\'31Iablp d"" to pel '\ann. :;J6~ 
77U'l. ~1 F, II:; 7W4Bgm 
TRAILERS 
S75· $180 per month 
Walking mslanct' to campus 
('In;("l~ RE!,;T AI .. ~ 
3t9-:t" .. 
Ii I·R~~DftI)O'f APART\U:ST for 
Ii ~;r=l.f~~lal: •. ~!~~'ng 
77fi'J&:1J.f 
, MobI .. HomI Lea 
Roar. 
f'Ri\'AT~: ROOMS 1:-; aparlmPII~ 
lor slud .. lIl. '~'IO havt' k .. \ 10 
apartmt'flt and 10 ~o .. r ptl\'ate 
=1( .. 'iO~a,'r;"~r~\~~·~~.rlI".:~fh 
nlh .. rs In Ih .. "parlment fI .. sll· 
(umllun> and utIli""" 'ilclud<-d or. 
m~h;thk~ra~ 'W'..'!rC~I~~ 




f'Rl\· .. ~TE ;;)Oms. common klkhl'n 
::~,I ~V,~:,t.:kl'~;,,,r U[~lr~~~.82~~ , 
or  87766BIII17 
Room ..... 
l PI-..RSONS NEEO~:D for Sum· 
mer only al 4 brdroom Ll'w15 P.,k 
CGllIooCl 45,·7040 after 1P~6Z38e13l 
NEED ONE ROOMYIATF. for rest 
~ =~e: t,'~~'t.~:::nmlh l~ 
Scott. ~2236. '6418e131. 
MALE RUOMMATE NEEDED to ~ 
subll't furn.shl'd Iwo ~droom ' 
apartmftlt. C .. II e_~~te~ 
MALE ROOM!\IIA TE WASTED for I 
~!~~lua;t ~I~!t'!'n~=. : 
349-72U!I Tn ~Bt' 133 
L~~~\1~~~.Ec~~~: ; 
"'Ith At". Rl'asonable rent and 0IIe- : 
Ihlrd utolltJes. ~II Lon 45.-56116 ; 
f'E.<iiAL£ Roosn'AT~I~·~ltl : 
TED BI~ Inilier. OM! room. I'f'lII of i 
~mester onl)' r.s plus ut.hlles. ! 
45. -848%. :716Belll i 
EASY GOING. NEAT. dt-ppndable ! 
room maIl'S n~d<-d. -t 6edr"I)m ' 
housl' J blocks. from rampus. i 
Summt'r or summer and fall Jill. ; 
45, -11902_ T.'228 .. 133 . 
------------ j 
ROO~MATE. NOW TILL May, 
1~1h, ., monlh frft' ,1.f7 50 each : 
(' A It B I) " n '" L ~: ~ «I B II. E 
~tl~~\ I ..... bus 10 S~;':!I~wt~;.~. 
('.AftBOSIJALt: S BJ(; Uff. pel!! 
Ir!'<'S. hookup" for ,,'nl ~ lsI 
monlh frt'e Also. 101, lor sal .. 125110 
and up -&5;-610;; B;t;;t!i!l1W 
IJICATEIJ AT WII.fl\\UIP :lot H 
l' t ... o m)It""~ sourhf'a!"t uf ~I\ 
rlshl~ lak ... ,hiod<- tr.... no ppIs 
~~'·'J5.~l d;~tHL1l~ 
M; ::IliA'," ':" ::I •• 
JOBS YI·P· SAlLBO.o\-r.;' ('rutst' 
er'(~~~~r.n.r.:~all~'ru~. 
lo\~orld' SummM' ('ar...., SPlld Sl 95 
for InfO toSeaworld. GJ Boll 60129 
Sa('raml'flto. {'A 95860 <l1I!Ci4.1 
t'EMALE ATTESDAST TO 
handlcappPd woman. start 1m· 
ml'd"I"'v through SUmmer .>49-
-tl:!D or sJr..l:l33. 7569C134 
BARTFSnERS . LATE HRS . 
;r.X1:n:tnl~9~ween ~311 
<-HEiRlEADERs hY'f~AS~ 
PO~I Pon Girls Co/It'SI' Studt-nls 
~!,~I~XC;I~oo~~~~u~~, 
The [nlled Stall'5 Chf'erleader's 
A~s(){,lallon WIll ,nterv,,,,,, In· 
II"resll'd candldall'S Saturday, 
Apro 7. 9:06am '::lVIeS Gym; 
naslum 0:1 Southern IIhnols 
(';':rJ{JW' Call ,5171 646~09. for 
addltu.ullmformatJolL 7li6IU", 
~\a~::):.;~:d~B~~~ ~ GY~~ASTlc-I-~-ST-Rt:cTo·RS 
--___ n'ESDAY and Thursda\' ",!!his 
EXTRA SICE. TWO bedroom, apply at DtCA 549-3359 B77~~~1 
C,rcle Park. A\'8I:abll' 1m· oVl~:RSE.o\.S JOBS Swnml'r.~ar ~eI~ plus l'I~:J!~~ round. ~ Europe. S AmerICa . 
_~_~ .. _____ ~_ . _______ ._ Auslralia, ..\."Ia. t:lc. All FIelds . 
.FEMALE. FOl'R BEDR\)OM $;.00· II.2tJ0 monlhl\ 1-:"pens('S ::~;~'1a'll~ c~: ~9 W~~ l::~h~~~e~~.~~~...:n{~~ 
afl~ t;. - i8eUf Ylar. (',l 'l1!;'.t:) 777ICl.'<. 
Doily Egypflan. April 6, 1979, Page 19 
t. o«~, and ",-Olt .... ',..~rOl'{. c. •• _ ..... 
,,7·aUI 
: . .,' ..... :-> 'f 0'''' . ~ r.',Xo'·' & ~ • p~ 
Sta,..,d Life & Accident 
~!;;.~nl:;;'.!:~I~~I~" :1-13_ 
- ,!iIV1G13/ 
i:M' R~:WARD~~(~R;;i;'rn of 
5('fIt.,r,mlal nnlt_ valul'd lit $100 'nsuranc. Co_ 
-,U;, \ nn II t·_ .... ·,,-' IB~ I t~~a~~~':riJ ~!~~~:.!m"'S'!, 
;:,~t::·I;~~)i~, r ';::,t.:,l:~9.~~~uratf' i ~:tlons asAfti- (·aU b~;~ 
:"'11\":1'11 l 
\P,IIHTI"'·I- !'t::,-! \H.lII' .-\l 
~:~\':l:'~~;1;:~i::i..~:1': .. ':"t". 
7;:_"!<t:j~.l 
n PI", ..... n .,t. 'T I'''PUt_~ 
~. ,y-rlf."flf. ~ !~'. 4~i !1.1'Tlat~ Th.-




Off",t c.,; '"m,1( 
C'f+'!Hl:.P'lI't"'1S 





W .. dd;rrlf /m'ltQtl,>PIS 
006 S, Illinois • CMbond.~ 
451·7732 
WA 1. LET ~"LLET lu~ .. T IS 
... nP;or Murda'" ShnWtnll "-ffit~ 
around 8 olO P no. on Aprtl 3rd. 
k .... ard f ... !~ contf'flts (" .... tad 
Jim al :.t!t-Q](; Paw 77So4(;1l1 
PJ.{E;'('kIPTI(~~- ~LA;SJ-:~- i;" 
tJrtnon caR l~U 10m :,.no ~2 
f"'ard r.;'JtJl:;.t 
;-K~.{,'.""I tl-~lIIALt; 
il.lf.Jr! ;.oea .. r~ ('cIU'() ~'.! fl~4tr I 
'd~ tf.JrlCl. t vr.1id :'It~lr .. PJt!'il:Y t' 4ll.! 
,In~ t;r:.t-' d..! It"t b UlfJJfl' ;~: J 4H 'i/.,'" 
'~:":2;jt'!:: :2:,_ 
................ e...w.y 
". '. ','.,~" .'-i) .... ,. 'j- t., 
'w'.f t-:.!~c·--: (hO:rTi '>h!U-
AI vd~f n (~, '?", 'f.': .. 
Il'.SO 51"91. 
512.SO Double 
Gr_ .. tM A .. I"~I. 
It " .• ,,' 
..................... 
No net shutouts expected this week 
.. on.. ..... I Cathrrln. YrlwUIOft_ ... h.l" Auld uNl I }wit ... '" "" Ill .. n' 
sian .,....,. !OOphom~ JNlnm. JoIIH l'OltlPf'led matl"Iw5~5 ~bW Lasl ~ .... r .... ~ 
s.ftII Sit' _m tf'nnl!l plnt'f'!l alla",," Sue Turbl't'Vll" 01 tIItt dr ... top-_ded play"", In thl' fir" 
will fhtd dlintS a bit I'CUllhrr ,n t'Rlv.rllltJl of T"nn .. !I!O~' or!lll'('Ond roundA" 
Columbul, Mia., dian !Mar simpif'. rh .. t,la~a ~bbt. Marlin, OM' of 
.. "JC:Iories o"eor Indiana Slateillt ... Saluiu • most ajIrHSI"! play..-n, St~1I!I CoIH1IP tn Sll"s sea!lllll r.la~ ... d ,a .. a,nst Northeast 
. n double action, Kohl .. , anti 
Fr'.n ~al!WIII ren>llll'd Ii hr,t·r"und 
~e J_ Cl\~ ~._ and T~mm~ ~Sa~~~nortlll"mftl()~ '7-::-J~n:.:::-od Chat she ~~~.~-:~01~1I~ T!::'na~::~1 :::~5 S!~;I:::.m~~lt:: ~~ ro: 
.lIM:h sqrted Thursday and ('00'/' ··supt"I' "toumamt'llf' .1IIl"h oftttn 
tlnU" tIIroullh Saturday SII.' r..,.uIL' In _ding for nallOll8ls 
fillIshl"d wventh in a li·l ... anl field AU 01 !M pla~n are strolllt, • 
last yellr. ~Id, and, oIhrr than Sit·, most 01 
F(Ita" oi Slt"s top sinlllfti playf'd Inl th.. IUrns hall... been t'OIIlpftln' 
IIw lana ~ 01 Ute tournament Sin,'. t'ebruny or nrly Marl"h 
StItt C!Ilpk .. " till" SIIlulus' So 1 .I_ .... ~_. appean confldftlt m 
r:!e: v'ar:to.r~~J:,i~"~=i hf'r':::::'ve 5Mte good pIa),en, and 
.r"dt. Maun Kohler ... draw-n 11 our proIIsam is JUSlilS ll00d or brUt'I' 
pia) l'ntftrSlty 01 MISSISSIPPI' rhan _ of till" oillet' .. hoo ..... 
(1 .. ;PRfo:SSIOS-
MARtli 4tOEC(l('PLF: ('Dun· ~~·~;.'4n~ .. ,::'lbe~~~-::;.r:,,: I 
:-;0 ctwrllf'-i:all :"'~1l1r.7',2J1~9C: I 
Ht: 1"1101. THI!' Sllmrnf"F .. ,tt> a 
rw .... POhnt·~ldn P('hl from J .. rr\ 
\' '~Ii-~ 1-':"',,,";01,"11. tI<'nl u " "il 






KurU pIa)!'d Paula and P.".. KplI~ 
/rom Uw l'n",enlty of T .. nnt'S.~. 
~'C~~~f'Il:!!'ltt::' 
Pereira and YelYertan from tM m 
Ihttlr match. 
Tbe loti learn m I'" loumllmf'nt IS 
Rolhns (:011.,(', Ihf' Winner la~1 ~ar Auld uod Rullins ha, 1II'l'~t 
pIa,,4!rII and an .1ll"epllOllal It'nms 
prollram Ot"r t.amll Include 
Mf'mphlS Slalt'". MisslUlJIPI Slale, 
Auburn and l.ouJSJana Stal ... 
DEAR SOUTHERN ILLINOIS: 
YOU ASKED FOR IT AND WIDB has brought It back I 
THE JAZZ NETWORK WITH 
JOE COLLINS 
returns on Sundays from 8 until 10 pm 
dUling the JAZZ MESSAGE on the ALliUM STATION. 
Join the .. therl .. of the leu ..... Oft WI ... 
p"yM •• cl ...... ly.t .... y' .. the Stutlent~ ........... ItecCen ... 
Love, 
olfers' next challenge a windy one 
, F.lh- Rftl." 
.ff W,ll.,. 
IMPORTED GERMAN 
-\11" opt'fting thPlr Sf'a.<,.m la~1 
\onday "'llh lheir 'tnt lournamml 
II'tory In th~ yt'ars. lhe Salulu 
,,!ft'!1l ,.,11 try 10 conhnlH' thC'tr 
inn~nll ways whf'll tht'y Iravf'1 10 
hampal(lll to tt't' off al thf' 
ruVf'fSlty of illinoIS tournamml 
h" "'l't"kend 
'Eft'ry tNm 10 thP BIll 10 .. ,11 be 
hf'ft'," Coat'h Waltt'r SIf'msldusz 
Id "I'm hoplftg wf"11 flnlM1ln tht' 
l'll three." 
'lost of Iht' IIhnt'!! schools and 
I!'lghth-rankf'C! OhiO Statl!' ... 111 bE' 
tht'ft', h ...... id "WI' will M ~om' 
pt>lJlivl!' .... llh .. v .. ryone "cept OhIO 
Stale. The\' arl!' a hlttl!' out of our 
leal!Ue ~Ir lOp rr.an, Jotm Cook, is 
lhl!' national amalt'Ur champion" 
SH' WIll "" taklnll ~llI compPtilors 
to th .. lournammt· ~o 1 man l.aITV 
t:m!'rJ-', a !IOphomon> whOSE' 5:nr. nr 
69 "'on lasl "'t't'k' s lourn .. ,' 
sophomort' Butch Poshard, fresh. 
man Jay Smith, fre5hman Doug 
(1emt'JIS. JUnior Jim RPbum and 
sophomor .. RI['h Jarrl!'l1 
In Ihls lournamf'nl Ihf' I_~I /1\'" 
of tht- 51li scorPll WIll he totaled for 
th .. tt'am scor ... ,·It WIll bf' a lesl of 
If'am dt>pth:' SIf'm"'l!lusI saId 
Sif'msldusz said Ih ... golfr'l'S will bf' 
fannl! tht' "gond olt' l.' of , ""Ind," 
whIch usually blow!! tS 10 30 mllt'5 
pt>r hour H .. said Ihf' [,OUfSf' is ", .. II 
trappt'(!o Wllh sand!' hazards 
surroundifJII f'\'f'rY Ilrt't'n, and IS of 





'Signs' point to ladies' golf obstacles 
H, D .... (ialrkll nat and 0pt'II. not Marly a~ ~.ff Writer treacherous a~ !IOmt' thl!' tam 
. Tht'fe are three d!scernabl .. 511lJ1S playt'd last fan 
,J/ .prlng - ba!lt'ball, goil and rain Thl'l'l' IS ont' obslade on thP cou~ 
IUln has hamperm th. plaYUII! ot _lueD Lit "I1on and the rest of Iht' ~ .. ba!lt'ball ,lnd softball games team mus. watd! out for Puddlt'!l 
"MTlbt'rs olthP women's golf INm swallow Rolf balls lik .. lakt'5 A sand 
.. III IrY to dodge Ih. spnnkles of trap bf'romt'!l qtllck,...nd 
'P"IOR·Satur.tly, wht'll the tN!'. h~~th::I;:'r;Y:~tJ!nl:'.~f:! ~~ ~~.~P~:1i' W::"':.'n ha\'e 10 mud," Blaha laughed "It Lo; ,"wnglo 
Pl~lpone il or not:' Aid S~luki aff~t us. Our prroctict' 114; ~ 
C()BdI Sandy Blaha, iloplrj( th~ hmllt'd. R ... I hmltt'd " 
plu .... -patter of rain WID be! ·E'JIlaced ".. SaluklS' nilif' ofilelaily startt'd 
b\ that of ft't't "Tht' courA' IS open l"-3ctice the day aflt'r spnng brl!'ak. 
oil .. da.,. and elo!lfod Ille .1"1. .. Damp grounds and ram have kt'pt 
SIIouid tht' dampnns SUbside. the the team of! the COline. Two a5pt'Cts 
Salukss _ill compt'11!' agasnst of tht' gamt' are most hurt -hen 
W~f'm Kf'IItuclly and IIhl10lS Stat.. practict' ia absent The O\'"all sw1l11 
Tf'f' off IS an early bml 8 a:m. is rusty, and the gJ:ft'IlS, a golf"', 
Tht' SaluillS Will try to conllOUt' the ridlt'S to rap story, are un-. 
5U("<'t'SSes thl'y had ID the fall season, prt'dictable. 
Iughhghted by • win a, the state "If ttr course is damp. it'n play 
champlOllShl", longer:' Blaha sal4 '·W.'we 'Iayt'd 
Sandy Lemon, the stale champion inlude and have bHn forced to clup 
lasl fall, 8I!aln WIll M ttr cog ill the the ball. There isn't even a driving 
SaluJu \inl'up. Besldl's IeadPrstup, rangt' open in Soolh«n Illinois. We 
LPmon faces thP added task of need to let outlllde aDd improve our 
Io ... f't'inl 11ft' !ICInS to make the SWUC." 
nalJonals. Joll1ing Lemon wiD M Lori Saclr;. 
"Sandy needs to lIet her scores ill man and Sur Fazio. boI.b of whom 
thE' 79 ranae." Blaha said. Aa IIIdl, averagt'd ill the low- to mid ... last 
vmon nHds to drop more than two lall. P~nny Porter and Judy 
strokes off hPr 81. 3 faU BY"agt' to Dohrmann also add f!xperl4!IICe from 
.,.ahty. the faU_ 
1..emon'I chances appear to be! Blaha aptdS ttr weather to 
good Ths Sah*1S have Iwo of ttru- alf~t the other two teams as .. 0. 
m ... t .. at home. Crab Orchard. a par ,,' doD'! llDOW '- many days 
7\. S.-'yard -. is relatiYely Western Keatuclr;y bas had out. 
doors" Blaha said Six> addt>d thai - ~ID\I('""" "-rr';-:'-f.-'-'-,,,,-,;-rr 
Ih .. Hil1loppt>rs ha" .. had good t ... ams Q:Olf0600000000000uuuvuvuuuuu 'JU 'J II iJU t'" ij 0 vu u~ 
In th .. paSI and th"t "thfOy'l1 be !:5 C>i 
pn'tty tough and ~~u1d glv .. us th" l IGNORANCE IS BLISS!!! ~ most compt>tlllon. c::>! If last y ... ar's scorf'S are a "ahd ;:::5 IndIcator. tll4> Ioght II<"t ..... E'I1 Sit· and ~ 
Th .. l!tIltOl>JWr5" lop two golf('T'!" ~ 'Af'Stt'1"O Kf'ntuckv should II<" clost' P j 
!:I~~::a:::r ~~dl~1:lIPI"ShIla, p Except when it affects your future You 
,,' ha\'m't heard much aboul e have done yourself 0 supreme dIsservice 
tht>m, bJl , .1-.:,'1 think the.,. are of P f L. eel II h ~ 
Sandy's cahhPr," Blaha sa.' id "Bul 1'fC> i you nOve not Investigat ate op-
thm, !'andy'S beftI Shooting 81's hons available to you durmg and after too~~ha san her lE'am IS amnous 10 college. One thmg your academic depor. ~ 
bf'gJn the wson, but appreht'llSlvt' tment CANNOT do is guorantee you 0 ~ 
becaU!1t' of rlllsseti practlct' date job after graduation. We can offer you a ~ t~~~~sa:: ~~h~!~~ e good lob opportunity after graduatIon 00 
about:' Blaha "Iud. "But playing 18 and pay you while you're sn school =, holes is al10lher thing." :;J 
(Sl,8OO.oo mmimum). Check us out, c> 
~ We're Air Force ROTC and we hope ~ 
YOtl dont miss ou' on .., greet -:>ppor· 
'unity because you "thin\." you kn:>w 
what we're all about. Remember 
Ignorance is bll .... except when it of-




~~, FRIDAY .LA.~j\ :' 
'2 •• ADMISSION 1 p.m.-7 p.m. '2.00 ADMISSION 
3 BANDS PLAYING IN THE SMALL BAR & COURTY ARDI 
10e Drafts 45C PI tchers of Beer 
SOc Call DrInks tOe Pltchen 
In 'N Sma" lor Frkloy Nigh' 
McDAlIllL BROTHIRS 
FREE ADMISSION MUSIC STARTS AT 9:30 
In the Disco Friday" Saturday Nights 
71_ a ..... __ I .. e ......... . 
OLDGRASS 
25. Speed Drinks 
$1.50 Call Pltchen 
Dai"t~.ApriI6.1979.' ... 21 
Softball team has catching up to·do 
Ih .:11. Rrilh 
~.fI\\,rt1ft' . 
"Pia, ball." will ~ mU5i( 10 Ihf' 
Salukl ~flball ... rsl'an T~ troul>les 
oftht' womm's'sollballlt'am may ~ 
so!,.t'd tlus wt'l'kl'nd. finally. sUnn~ 
~klf'S and warm It'mpl'ratures .,.. 
1ftdJ<"1t'd 
Tht' raan·ht'dl'Vilt'd ll'8m. whi('h 
ha~ had only Iwo outdoor prlKti«'~ 
In ,,.0 .. ms and ant' doublehftldt-r 
two .. ·t'1'ks allo. I~ !WI 10 vl'nlure 
forth .'n a thrt'l"lIaml' road Inp ''lIS 
wMmd 
Onl' or Ihl' IIl'O rainpd'OUI 
doubll'headers against Eutern 
Illinois !lCht'dulfll for last .'rida" 
and Saturday. res('heduled and 
raint'd oul lIjIain lasl Sunday and 
then a!l8an last Wednesday. has ~ 
rescheduled for 1'ImIday. 
In the games thiS wMl'1Id. SIC 
Will ra« Sn'·Edwarnsvlllt' Fridav 
aftl'nloon and Indlal I l'nlvl'I"Sllv 
and Wl'Stt'rn IIIlno.· t:D1vt'rSlly 
SatuN!a,' :II Maromb 
lihnois Stall' l·nt"'l'rs.l\· It'n· 
tativt'l", has bt't'n sdu-duit'd· fOl· a 
d(>ubll'hl'sdf'l' In ('srbondalp Sun· 
d3 ,'. bUI if ISl' WlD.~ In thl' Sout hWl'S1 
\hSsoun Stalt' 10urnamPfll Satur· 
(\:0,. II ,,'i11 nol play Sil' ThaI 
loumamf'nl ... hH."h IUS 10 hsvt' ~ 
piayt'd ,,'rlday and Saturday ... as 
movt'd bKk a dav ~aU5e of raan 
.:dsard ..IVlIlt' aiKf Wt'sll'nl. whl('h 
rompf'ted in tht' (~al_a~ tour· 
nammt Ia~ wt'f'kl'1ld. ha~ playt'd 
al INSI six 10 10 lIamt'll Ihls Sl'asoo. 
~ ~c!'t!aJ;!~:.!::t'7 mS:~ 
Indiana had playt'd 
"We',.. definitely behind." she 
said. 
"I won't know t'uetly where wt' 
stand as a If'am until aflt>r Ihl!l 
wt'f'kmd," Brt'ctlIt'lsbauf'l' !IIIld Tht' 
pllchf'l'!l and hilll'n ha"t' just nol 
p1ayt'd undt>r gamt' rondtlons. sht' 
saId. 
"'Thl!l is nol Romg 10 bt> an f'asy 
.. el'kt'nd." BrKhtt'lsbaUf'r !IIIld '" 
SllSJ"'Ct lhal Westt'm will he the 
strongest tl'llm wt' pia, They have 
always had a str,'nll softball 
prollFam and a,.. ''!Iually am""l1 to',"! 
lop thrl'l' Ip,,~~ In lhe stalt' .. 
Wt'!'!.,m won tht' ('all'''·'''' lour· 
naml'D1 last wt'l'kmd The It'ams in 
tht' toum'lml'lll int'ludt>d St Lnuis 
l·ntvl"r"'l~v. f:dward'\,IIIt' and 
:liorlhl'rn ilhnotS l'nl\'t'rs!ty 
Wt'!Ilem lost 5- ,me piayl'rs Irom 
last )'t'ar. bul I>:os done !lOme 
recruiting from tM Orlando Rt'bt'ls. 
an Amatl'ur SoftbAll A ...... ~iatlon 
It'am from FJonda. and It also ha.~ a 
rt'turning tint·slnng pllchl'r. 
BrKhll"lsbaUl'r sal.:! 
Edwards!;ille. thoullh nol as 
stron!! as VI·r-:lt'm. IS nol a .. ·t'ak 
ll'8m, she salO 
As for Indiana l·nl\'t'risiIY. 
8rt'chtl'lsbaUf'r said that SR' has nOt 
p1ayt'd it In a couplt' of l't'ars. but 
thaI il was a slalt' ('OI1tendt'l' last 
yt'ar and hn imp-oW'd ils soflball 
procram "trPmendously" 
"1m romfortable .. Ith my pilch 
'"II slaff." Brt'chlt'lsbaut'r said 
"Irs the ~rongt'lll Pltelll"1I staff SIt: 
has had 51nt"l' I ha\'t' bt't'll ht'l't! ·12 
)'t'ars J 'havp four starlm. pil .. 
chl'n" 
She said that. in a prac-lict' 
scrimmage WMllt'Sda). tht' gamt' 
WIIS dominatt'd by lhe PltChf'l's Tht' 
batll'n did not Sf.'ore "\\'1' nt'l'd 
!!amt' play." Br.chit'lshaUt'l' said 
"Tht' pitchers nt'l'd to p'llch ag;.1ft~ 
IY ... I oppor!l'Dts 
"I'm not panlckmt: and the l!'Bm's 
not plmcklng." Brl'Chlt'lshaUf'r said 
about ha!;ing so ft>W lIam"" so far 
"Tht'l't!'s nolhing "'I' can do about It 
bul kt't'p working " 
APPEARING 
Friday & Scturday 
HAKE 
Hebner, Mets spoil Cubs' opener 
Original Wedjing Rings 
Designed "for you" 
ClH(,AGO lAP) - Richie Hf'bnf'l' 
drovp in four runs Wllh a homt'r. a 
pair 01 doOOle and a sinlllt' Thur· 
sday to It>ad thf' :';('IlI tork Mets 10 a 
1(4 opt'ntng d:oy victor •• oypr thf' 
l"lti('ajlO (,ubs 
H<"bllt'r. rl'('l'n(IJi acqlhri'd from 
the PI!:l.9iU-IphlII Ptllllift. 5111Kit'd 10 
5t>I up lhe Mets' fint run. homPred 
In !he fourth inning and cappt'd a 
th~run rail" in the fifth With a 
two-run doubko 
Ht'bner also doubled 1ft a run and 
~ ano&her whm lhe Mt'ts 
Iockf'd up tht' dt'cision WIth five MIllS 
In tht' 5eVmlh iNII",. 
Dave Ktr..onan a«ountt'd for 
thrl'l' run.. for the ('ut. off "'mnft' 
('ralg Swan KIngman 5inglt'd 
across a run m lhe firsl. dro,'t' .n 
another WIth a wlnd·blM\·n double .1 
the thIrd an ... lut a n", ball 10 ct"nlt'l' 
",hlch c8mt'd for Ii homt'r In the 
sillth on tht' strength of Winds 
!fU..~linlZ from 2!J...4S mph 
Loser RIck Rt'uschel rf'tiri'd tht' 
fint two batll'n in lhe fifth when 
Swan singlflt to right. Bul l..H 
MaUl iii walked and rookIe KelVUI 
("Itapman Singled 10 !ICOn' Swan 
~fOl't' Hf'bnl'r doOOIed 011 thf' n«ht· 
field _all 
Rftl!I("ht'l ll'ft in tht' midst 01 the 
Mt't!I' 5eV"'th'lnning rally. 
A two-run doublt' by Ted Sizemorf' 
kt'yt'd a three-run 1'811, lor thl'lubs 
in the ninth bt>fore Mt'ts ,..lirver 
Jess.t' Urosco shill tho: door 
~'Ith ont' oul in tlle first inning. 
Chapman !ljnglt'd. 'Il'I1t 10 thIrd on a 
511\glp by Ht'bnt'l' and scori'd on a 
S8('nfiCl' fly by John Stnms. 
The Cubs til'd it In the bottom 01 
the first on a doublt' by Ivan 
Ot'Jesus, who advanCt>d to lturd on a 
groUlld out ~ scored on Kangman's 
~ Open Face 
, .... ~~~ Tuna and Alfalfa Sandwich 
' ....... ' ;:;~~ ~i<. with l-~IST~~~}t Carrot Raisin Salad 
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sillfllt' t...hir.1 third bast' 
Tt'd <;Izemoo'" was c~..ditPd with a 
wloo-blown "jngle m the ttl Ird and 
.SCOI'l'd wbf'll Kingman's infiPid pop 
ft'll (JUt 01 rf'ltCh for a double. 
H..t>ner Iit'd II in lhe fourth with his 
homt'r, wtuc:h IIftded lID help from 
the .. and. 
ThO!' Mets rmaJl, ltayOl'd Rt'II!IdIeI 
itt "'" ,,-vf'nth \fanilli It'd oIf wllh a 
!>illill~ SIO~!IftOIId. went :0 tturd l1li 
a Wild pItch and scored on Hebner's 
double oil "'ll1ie tIftnanda 
529-23~-1 
Sleal'l1ll was lIli- an intf'lltiona. 
C:,~:~nt=~~~:!t u: 
, '/7 .,ill ~JI ~. Ian'" 1M 
~"''' !I~"d • · 
two Ma'lS. Elliott Maddox singled in 
anoU",r and Dou& Flynn bunlt'd 
ItCt'UIIl' N_ Yoril's linal I'UII. 
The (,ubs acldo>d thrft runs in the 
ninthoU rehever Dwlflbl Bernard 
$153°0 
I have nice inexpensive 
Rubies and Saphires 
Ask for AJlan 
207 W. Walnut 
ROUND-TRIP ST. lOUIS - MEXICO CITY 
Beginning Mav 14, Mexiana Airfines will offer substantial discounts for 
students and faculty traveling to Mexico. This program can save !tou up to 
$140.00 off the normal round-trip , ..... You can remain in MexICO for • 
long • you want (one day to stX month-.l . 
W. have p1lp8red a colorful brochre to fully describe this fare and how 
you c:a!l qualify, 
Travel Coordinators and Mexicana ife also offering Summer Study Programs 
at Mexico's finest colleges and universities. There are a wide w.iety of 
courses offem. A few examples .e: Anthropology, Architecture, Arts and 
Crafts. Botany. Ceramics. Folk Dances. History of Mexico. International 
Bust,*" Journalism, Latin American hlitics and Economics, Mexican 
Educational System, Psychofogy, Sociology, Spanish Language and Litera-
ture, and Theatre. 
W. will also be happy to send you information on these schools. 
Please send me your brochure des:ribing this fantastic $153.00 fare to 
Mexico and/or information on the Student Study Programs. 
Na~ __________________________ ___ 
Address ---.. ---------
~-------------------------------------My Travel Agent is ___________________ _ 
o Send information on the discount airfare program. 
o Send information on the Student Study Programs. 
MEXICANA AIRLINES 
770 I forsyth • St. Louis. MO 63105 
------------------------------------------
''I've got Pabst Blue Ribbon 011 my mind." 
Daily Egyptian. April' •. 1979. Pop XJ 
'Comic' Salukis serious about good-hitting Cards 
Bv Gprn BUllS 
starr "'riwr 
"We'rt' not this way all the time." said 
Itchy Jones, who sudlWnly turned and 
tx>gan shouting al Steve Stieb, who w,," 
trying to .~ut through a pia'e of Lhe 
baiting cage net that Jones and some of 
the ballplayers wert' taking down. 
"Dam it. Stieb. al't'D't you done with 
that yet. You haven't contributed 
anything this year, especialJy at the 
plate." Jones said. 
"Well, if I had some scissors maybe I 
could contribute something," Stieb 
rt'plied. 
ca~Y: c~:Ii!I :t ~~:, ~J.=s ha~~ 
puiling at some netting. "Sometimes. 
we're just a bunch of comedians. exeept 
for lin the) games." 
Uke the New York Yankees" 
"No, not like them," Jones said. "That 
team shows what super athletes ean do." 
To a stranger who happened to be 
walkin~ by, the exehang .. of word~ may 
have sounded like arguil\{, a Yankee 
trademark. But the Salukis are like mO!'t 
ball teams. They nb and eut t>aeb otht-r 
down whenever they gN the ehanl'e. And 
tht>y art' in good spirits. 
Coming off their doublei1('adE'r sweep 
of Illinois Collf1le Tuesday. the diamond 
mt'n hope the good spirits will continue 
this weekend when they playa big thl't'l'-
ga'le series with the L"nh'ersity of 
Louisville at the improvin~ Abe Martin 
Field. 
SIU wiD playa doublt'healWr with the 
Cardinals Saturday and a single game 
Sunday. Saturday's games begin at I 
p.m. Sunday's eontest is at 1:30 p.m. 
But for the bunch of eomedians. the 
ribbing ar.d cutting will have to stop this 
weekend, even though bo'.h of Tuesday's 
games were laughers The C.ardinals 
have a good ball club aod the Salukis WIll 
be looking for rt'venge from last yf'ar. 
when tTL took two oul of three games 
from Sll' 
''They're primarily a good Iutling 
team." Jones said, readying the new 
batting cage netting he had just brought 
baek from East St. Louis. "Their 
shortsto{> is leading the Metro CIl!'!' 
ference an hitting. 
"Louisville just loves playing us. They 
have a good Pl'ORram and are somewhat 
in the stage of rebuilding it. BUI they 
have some good kIds," he said. 
As of late, the Salukis have primarilv 
bt'en the good hitting team, although 
Tuf'Sdav's games might nave bt'en an 
f'xaggeratf'd lWmonstration of that. 
Some of the SaluklS whose hittin/Z had 
oot bt'en quite up to par prIor. to 
TUf'Sday's gamt'S got In some Lattmg 
praetlce against the Blueboys 
Hits from slumpers Rlek FIala. Paul 
Ondo, Kevin House and a couple of 
eontributions from Stit'b were part of a 
26-hit Saluki attack for the day 
"I hope the hitting is now coming 
around, althoullh that's .~ kird ~~ 
pitching we ha1.'t'n.'t faced all yt'ar, 
Jones said. referrIng to the Blueboy 
pitching staff "I think the guys are 
starting to make adjustments at the 
plate." 
One thing that has come around, from 
t. .. e first day of th? Sf'ason, is the S.duki 
pitching. Kevin Waldrop 12·11 and 
Mickev Wright 12·2) will Ulrow in 
Saturday's twin bill. Phenomenal Bob 
Schroeck (5-0) WIll toss in Sunday'~ 
gamt'o Sch~k has a unbelievable 0.49 
earned run average. 
Blrt Jones still is not satisfIed with the 
hihiiig "We plan to hit·and-run more 
when the Situ:ltion prest'nts itS(>lf:' the 
coach said. "We've got to make things 
happen and the ('f1Iy way you nn do that 
is bv doing thtngs bke bunting and 
suicIde sC!' .. ~ jllays." 
Basf'blill ~DI" 
t-ormu SJtluki pitcher Dewey 
Robinsnn sunived final major league 
cuts Tuesda1 and was officially placed 
on the ChIcago White Sox rOl'lter. 
Robinson. who played 'or SIU from 1!rl4-
urn, SIgned. professionaJ contract with 
the White Sox at the end of his senior 
year. The 6-foot righthander won nine 
games without a loss in 1977, his final 
year. leadil1l the Salukis to their ' tth 
College World Series appearance. 
H"!' will wMk in relief for tht' White Sox. 
Spoits 
Sore tracksters have tough Hoosier riddle to solve 
Ih Oa~ id (~afri('k 
Sialr "'riwr 
Qut'stion: What has kogs and had bettt'r fly? 
Answer: The Saluki track team. 
The SaJukis fare their tOUgh~t meet of the season against indiana_ the reigning 
Big Ten Indoor champions and the eighth·plaee finisher at the !'IC AA indoor meet 
In Dt'troit. 
"They're tough. We're goin« to have to put it together." Salukl middle-distance 
man Kf'Vin Moore saId. "Wt"ve got a lot of guys hurt, but a lot of others came 
through for us against Wiseonsin." 
.The Salukis ~ ill eompete in tne second of three COI'IS«Utive home meets against 
BIg III squads ~tlD'day. T ... e Hoosiers and the SaluklS first will clash at noon on 
the fields south of the Univen.ltv tennis COUI'ta. 1be action move!J "indoors" to 
McAndrew Stadium at ~2: 30. . 
The Salukls opened a~ home by beating Wisconsin. lIB '% to 74 ':2, last Saturday. 
IllinOIS follows the Hoo>lers Into town a week from Saturday. 
The meets a~ainst IndJana and Illinois are the final two at tJ'1me and are also 
the final "small meets" f'ollowinll the two dual competitions are the Kansas and 
Drakt' Relays and then the Illinois Inten:::llegiates and \fissouri Valley Con-
fert'nee championshIps. A small amount of time rem"'h3 for those stilJ fighting 
the Battle of Woundf.cf Limb. 
Coach Lew Hartzog hopf's to install two of his injured into thP li,....i' - Moore. 
stIli nursmg a bad right ankle, and senior Paul CraIg, puIlf'd ealf. However, John 
Marks. Gary Hunter and Karster. Schulz still are questi'lllable. "10. too. is senior 
Rick Rock, who pullf'd a "'amstring against Wisconsin. His replacf'ment in the 
sprints, C1arenee RoblSOll. >sstill mU'singa sore leg mUiCle. 
"It donn'tfeel all tha~ ~d." :Iolooresaid ol the ankle. "I still can't gt't up on my 
tOl'S. so the spet'fi 1!In·. baek." 
('raig said hlsJeg is feeling fineaoo that he will "give it what I've got." 
:Iolany members of the team feel that IndIana wll' be the strongest team the 
Salukls have faced this season. Sr-eaklng for the majOrity is Steve LIvely: 
,,' honestly think Indiana will be much tougher than Illinois." the senior 
qu.lrter-mller said. ''They're a"fully strong in the medium distances. If we win, 
It WIll help us all the more for Illinois." 
illinoIS. that blasted. low-down. no-good, ornt'ry feam from Champaign. seems 
to be 01 vital concern to the Salukis now, H(JWever. Moore said thoughts of the 
intrastate, go-for·broke rivalry will be buried unltl after the meet. 
"One thing that wiD help \IS was that Indiana beat w last year." Moore said. 
"We got lost going up there last year. We rode up there, got off the bus and had to 
compt'tt'. Wt' never got a chance to warm up." 
The Salukis wiU use revenge as a JlSyehoklgical boOl'It. 
"You know. Rick Rock pullf'd his hamstring and Robism came through," 
Uvelysald. '1berewas noway he was supposed to win ... 
Whether the Salukis. 3-0. can upset Indiana is another ql!C3tion. Unless 51 buIz 
and CraIg recover, freshman Chris Riegger is all alone again in the 3,OOO-nu'ter 
steepl('Chase. David Lee. who won tP''ee individual events and was part of two 
~lnmng relays~ wIn have to put forth another hlg eHart. Mike Bisase, Lively and 
:Io11kt' Sawyt'r WIll have to do likewise in their events. 
Stan Podolski, John Marks. Tracy HosieY' and Mikt: DeM .. itet ·.riD have b do 
wl"ll In the fIeld events. 
"If we win, it'll be a big ace for us:' U1.'ely said "We'rt' going to try our best." 
Bass not biting, but ponds around campus are OK 
Apui 1 markf'd the l'xpiration date of 
last year's fishing Iieenses and a new 
lic!.'nse will ('ost a little more - sa.25 -
thIS Yl'ar Combination hunting and 
fishing Iict'rn:es art' a\'allable for the 
£irst time for S10 
Last week's cool weather has caased 
the fishmg to slow down considerably at 
larger Impoundments, but local farm 
ponds, especially those with a little -ain 
water flowing into them. are very .Iot 
ConcE'ntratl' on th? areas ~'here water is 
running into the pond and makE' sure you 
are \'ery quiet as you approaeh the pond 
One pond in particular stands out In 
my mmd as being outstanding -- the one 
SItuated near Prl'SidE'nt Brandl's house 
along Dor.lglas Drive. This pond aetually 
~~~lrC~ ~o!ne:~th':::i:mpus and a 
Tht' back part of the pond is the best 
Ix>causl' thIS IS whert' the water from the 
main part of the lake enters the pond. 
Bet'au!le this pond is filled with moss. it 
IS advisable to uSc:' a t~lIt" of weedless 
lurl' !>iy ehoice would be either a 
Johnson spoon or a plastic worm r:aed 
Tl'xas style 
SurfacE' lures are also ,'ery t'erective in 
thl't'Hming Try lunkf'r lures. jitterbugs, 
or hulapoppers You can make the latter 
two lurl'S snagiess by tying together the 
trt'ble hooks on top of the lurt' with a 
rubber band The rubber band usually 
WIll break wht-n a bass hIts the lure. 
The lurl'S rna)' not run properly at first 
so 1.'00 will have to fool around ~'jth them 
until vou are satisfil"d the lure is fune-
tic.:tinl properly 
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1 Gone fishing 
By Bob Klinge 
One other hint about t0l>"water lures: 
Many times the bass first will hit the lure 
to either kill it or because it makl'S them 
mad. Let the bass take the lure and 
move off with it. The bass may hit the 
lure four or five times before he takes 
and setting the hook in motion ~ 
quiekly may cause you to lose ~ fISh. 
The abandoned SIt; Outdoor 
Laboratory out on Rocky Comfort Creek 
Road has five or sill ponds that currently 
are producing fair largemouth cakhes. 
These ponds \'ary in size, clarity. depth 
and structure. Be prepared to change 
your taetics as you move from pond to 
pond. The beauty of this area is that if 
one of the ponds is not producing. 
chances are one of the others will be. 
'I'he best aU-around lures for these 
ponds are spinnerbaits, floating rapalas 
and plastic worms. These ponds are-
rumored to produce some monsters in 
the eight· to 16-pout'tf class and I have 
caught several In tt! ~e- and six-pound 
class. 
As long as you are on your way to the 
Outdoor Lab. it's not a bad idea to stop at 
Rocky Comfort Creek. You can't miss 
the cree~ because the road IJDes right 
through It. The creek o'umps Into UttJe 
Grassy Lake and is wadeat;lp for at leas! 
a half·mile. At minimum, sneakt'rs and 
cutoffs are recommendf'd, but. if you 
can afford them, chestwadel':'i are .. est. 
it is a mistake to buy a eheaf' pair of 
walWrs because the cheap kinds last 
only one or two trips. 
One note of caution about wading in 
any body of water in SoutIYml Illinois: 
Be on the lookout for our HWe {"end the 
cottonmouth. He is a grayish-black 
colored creatlD'e and be is very 
pugnacious. In fact. my own experiences 
with this poisonous reptile lead me to 
believe that he will go out of his way to 
look for a fight. Other snakes would 
rather slither away than confront a 
human. 
~ow ilIat I ha\'e scared the daylights 
out of you, lets get back to fIShing. The 
ideal time to wade in Ro:ky Comfort 
Creek is several dal's after it has rained. 
Immediately after rainstorms -
lWpending on the storm's severity _. the 
ereek rises and becomes extremely 
muddy. FishIng !~ ~! this time is not onlv 
a waste of tlmt: b", also is dangerous~ 
When !be creek !leities down and the 
water bas a greenish tint to it. the water 
is just right for fishing. As you \lialW 
down the creek you wiD notice rock 
ledges. smaD water runoffs, and un· 
lWrcut banks. These are the places you 
should cast tiny spinners and jigs into. 
!>Iakesureyouusea light line (six-pound 
test maximum I and present your lurt'S 
quietly and a«lD'ately. 
Lake-«l·the-Campus is still slow, but 
some baSf> are being taken and a fishing 
buddyol mine in the Fly and Baltcasting 
class has caught several bass using the 
unweighted Texas style plastic worm~. 
He bas had success with bt'etle spins 
also. 
n you are a newcomer to the sport of 
angling. that course will lWfinitely help 
you out. 1be course number is GSE 
104G. 
'Ilte Carbondale Reservoir bas not 
been as badly affected by the recent cool 
weather as much as other lakeS. The 
bass are hitting all over the lake and 
some in the four·pound class have been 
taken. Remember that the lake was 
drained several yean ago and t~e are 
no lunker size bau:n itat tIus time. Gi.~ 
it another two or tbre\' Y~-.in and some 
monsters will be taker.. 
Uttl~ Grassy Lab ha~ been blowing 
hot and cold. Tne fISh are scattered so 
you should go out and work with spin-
nerba Its f'Very pIece of structure you can 
find. Cooct'ntrate on areas that appear 
to be calmer than the rest of the lake ami 
vary your retrIeve. 
. If there are any questions you would 
bke me to answer in the column write to 
m~ in cart' of the Daily Egyptian sports 
editor or at Box 27RE, RR 2. Carbondale, 
w.Ml1. 
